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in I'ihO Vitek’; 
iCe»3inrr ytt
Massive Relief Program 
Follows Quake in Japan
CP from \ P  Hc“ *crs iDfarlv ITfAMtWH iuri a J  over Tht» iiatwnol railwnys, uh ich  
MIOATA Mass.vV air a n d i l ^  nuU-i of Ja | .an 's  f
K u a i n d  relief o i ' c r a t u m . s  I ' o n l i n - 1 m  t  .1 n 
I . .virihnii-iki'-'  I I 'lire r c i o r t r d  21 d ea d .
h a t t e r ,  d' citv of N u K a t a  ‘a n . i  i injurcH. m a n y
oth.-r iirea , of ciorttH-rn J.aii.m! • , ,, * .
with th.' death loli i.lared nt 21 l l i e  i|uake dam age could no l |bndM 's  destroyeri. I olice esti- 
It.m. ied and t.ra.k.m bv one !«• a .• ■ e*l ,v. t. but off..dais| ina!.-.l the rarth<|uake wreck.-d 
o f  t h e  i . t r o i m e ' t  Jaimiie.se earth-j. '.aid it would lun to hundreds j mote t h a n  in.WiO bulldiriK'. 
(|iiakes of in.vlern times. Nft-iof inillion.t of dollars. 1 throughout northern Jaiinn.
inata was m enaced bv fire nn<t
age at SJU.txXJ.fXX). 
Streeti were t ' r n
VIrU-fIUmI t'Ut not 1 gckt%l. At the latH'fai ^tie.'ctnin.-nt Sigd r e d ’ 
one »ta*e du r ing  the  evening ■ m e t m g n y  o the r  election com -, 
i i t t ing .  only tH laljc t-  rn itn irn t»  geare*! to w c lfa i r .
*1.« and a l ’piHvoithMi rcpre&en Job.,  s tuden t loan*. ti'Mlicai 
Ifttise* -ssere in the 2fA-se.al c a re  ln‘ u r , .nce .  thrrnt.s o f  autie 
c h a n d f r .  C n o ' - l i r e .  jsjints of ination  or increa 'U ig  A n u u ica n  
o rd e r  and fiuestions of privilege ownei. hii. in the  eccnoinv, 
cortiurnerl m ore  than  half an  “ I w<.>t¥ier whv the g o v e rn - 1 
h.»ur of the two-hour night jii- rncnt is o b - i tu d in K  the a . t io n
f.f ra r t ia rne rU  in dea ling  'Aith 
DOCfiI.AS l . O D S  O F F  the g o v e rn m e n t’s own program'*
Mr. l>)Uglas led off with a 'Hiat is a (lue-dion Itiat n.'tnlsj 
ca ll  for oiK'ii-muulfslness and an.svscnng. j
"  u i b u t ' ’ to M ’^ ''I’S r M 'n  T u  : <C0NT1NI’FI> ON P A O F  6)
u n d o u b tc i  s incer i ty  and c m v ic - i  ____ (S<^f: T H F  GR1--AT>
Ex-Ambassador Found Guilty 
in Vast Drug Smuggling Case   . . . . .. . . .
N'FW YORK <rP-AP> — A m tin in ted  to  \>e worth Iso tw ccn 'gas  th a t  altacK.s the  lu ivous  
for'miM' M exican a m b a -sa d o r  to SO..Ms)(MX) and  $2.'..W»0,000 in t h c j s v t c i n  
H llo liv ia  an cx emploM'c of the illicit m a i k . t  . I’olice rem oved  . ,1 .0  per-ons ,
U ru g u a y an  foreign m in i 'd ry  and Insis-ctor I ta lph  C a r r ie re  of d n r lu d in g  2 ,(»<m) ho ]>itnl pati.-nts,
A F rench iium  have t.een con 1 the  HCMP in M ontreal said; from the  \ lc in i tv  of ix-troleurn
victinf In t» tvuiUl-milUntt (Urllar th a t  the  re ta i l  value of the d ru g s  ■ tanks a long the water-
nnrco tics  case . dt C a n ad a  would h ave  lH'eii |front of this big jxirt on the | j Q«gf)osj ( C P i—P r im e  Minis- In r e c o g n i /e —and Liefnre if Is
A fc le rn l  court ju rv  T uesdav  th ree  t im es  higher -SlO.ritKi.fKl*)'northwest ro a s t ,  the r e n t r e  l>ouglax-Hnme .said too l a te —tha t the  sole re.sult of
t  n i g h t  f o u n d  t i r e  th ree  m en  guilty to $75,hOd.mtO- tK'cnuse n n r e o t i r s | J a | i a n 's  iH-troteiim industry .  jtiKtay Comimini.st China shmil(r,a nuclea r  s t r ike  by any nuclear  
of jxissessing narco tics  «nd con- a re  m o re  difficult to  otrtavn' W orkers  lo re  d.iwn tWi f iim sy o 
s iuring to Lirlng it into the  th e re  Ihou es In the p a th  of the  f ire  (■ 1 • "  • n IV! (.'L-nn • !» o  v  .. . 1 1 .   1 _ i .. . . . .. nse  of
: at it .t so. Ti 
i ' I ' h r  i t c t r ’ 
. will go i .'i
Mit '.aid the fvffi 
kr  Aug. 15 if t.hrir 
t'.en>,lr*n grleviuifci. wt-.'.cti trig- 
geiest tt«- w a ik o i t ,  nti- rv'it r*t-  
isf.veiiinlv -rttUsi tw tiirn.
t g b ' . n
;-i iMu tn*- ro',„-M5) 
fs.wc in li.r f .is t  I'.;'.-9! 
ty i  ciTfi'.pat rd









Sir Alex Urges Admission 
On Red Chinese Into UN
Speaking in the IIou.se
u s  authorities accused the make n ca.se in th e  United 
three of conspiracy to illegally ^States.’* a Canadian official ex- 
transixu t and receive n areo tics ; plained. _________ _______
Flood Damage To Highways 
In North B.C At $100,000 ...
riiiNcn r.F.oi«;K -cis -  jjn..«m.(*w Po»™ liK™
F1o*hI dam age  to the Noilltern pro)ect tiam, the Peace contin- , '
'I 'rans-Provlncial Highway has insl to drop, relieving concern ' 
iH'cn filniuxl a t more than Stott -1 atxiiit iKissittle fliKxllng t>f the 
000 liy provincial liighways offi-1 conxtruclion project. ^
c la lx
Offlclal.s warned that if the 
gas i“ caped it would attack the 
nervou'! sy.stein of anyone inhal­
ing it.
NINF.TY TANKS HURN
Ninety oil storage tank.x on 
the devn 'tn ted  waterfront had 
caught fire.
Much of Niigata Is land r e ­
claimed from the fiea, and In 
wake of T uesday’s (|uake a
Commons during the windup of 
a two-day detiate on foreign af- 
falr.s. the prime m inister found 
himself aligned with the opixi- 
sttion I-ntxir party  on the Issue.
Douglas-Home based his a rgu ­
ment on the Idea tha t the Soviet 
Union had modified its doc­
trines on the use of force.
He said he hoped it would 
never come to the "teriitile  
d a y "  when llie Chlne.se would 
lie tempted to use a nuclear 
weapon.
The prime m inister said:
"If  I weie  to m ake  a long­
term  propliecy and niieculate an 
to the alliliide of the Chinefie. 
1 lielleve they in turn  will come
long ns there Is a threat and 
of|i*o long a .1 the nerve of the W*'st
be admitted to the Unite*! N'a-5|viwer is Im mediate annihilation 
tiri _ i ji !pons so the West can fM'r.suade|by the .second strike of another.
United Stales ARRtkSTKD IN FFBRUARY ip,,, p,,, finmes inched toward aj)>,.king nwav from the use of j •■'nirit situation will iirevail so
Tliose convicted are  Salvador The three were at resled here |,^d,„gen tank 90 feet away. vcorld affairs '
raido-Bolland, fit, the fo rm er 'la s t  Fell. 21. as a result of nif.,, .! ,, , .  f , o f  a gigantic ex- 
tliplomut. Ju a n  Ari//i.  lit, for- |t i  ap laid by the lU MP. j plosion.
luerly of Uruguay, and Hi'ni'J Police found 134 |xiuiul,s of. / \ p „ ,j ,r,.alened was a tank of 
Hruction, .50. of Marseille 'lieioin in suitcase.s hi ia i lw a y .  ̂jj additive for gaso-
'llie three were sent to jail to .slallon l o c k e r s  at Montreal, j  would loose jiolsonoun
await sentencing, 'nicy (.'ould 1 hey .substituted flour for all but crit>l>led city of
get up to 20 years in prison aial two jxiunds of the heroin. i 'unono if it went up 
fines of $20.(i(H) "We left some heroin in .so to ‘ '
, SITKA. A l e k a  (ATM-A dead  
whale ca r ry in g  a Hu >'i in-rnade 
10 tviistisl rail:-, e ' t i m a t e d  its d a m - |  e«juii |'<sl with a r..dio
trnnMriitter and a t i a ih n g  r .uiar 
'  up  and reflec tor w.as femnd flo.iting in 
Uie Pacific  <iff Sitka Tuc <1av.
In Se.ittle tixiav. the tiiireau 
1 , co m m erc i .d  f c  l u ' i  l e  ! . u d  
re w.is no c.air e tor al .irm.
A rpokesnum  for the liurcau 
said IliK iireioutUrstlv w as  new- 
type g ea r  i r e d  lyv i t u s ' i a n  wh.d- 
im; flei'ts. He aid c a tc h e r  Txi.ats 
m ay kill m o ie  whalc 'i th a n  Itiey 
can take b a r k  to the fac tory  
ship nt fine t im e, so they m a rk  
the ones they leave liehlnfl with 
electronic dev ices  to h e lp  find 
them.
The d e a d  w hale  w.as n blue 
fin on y>hich !)>e season  is ojnm. 
Russian w haling fleets a r e  free 
to ojiernte fuit.' iile the th ree -m ile  
limit.
The find, nboiil I ' l  m iles off 
Harnnof Island in .southeast 
Alaska, w aa reriorted ea r ly  to­
day by J i m  Jacpia of KSA-'l V 
here. He ra id  m ark ings  on Ihe 
e(iiii|iment w e r e "defin ite ly  
HuKslan."
l i . t  O’OC'.'ts *• « f*»!rr
f S * r ~ J * r  l * i  J p t .' C t r l  t o  Jl.CES,- 
fff.m Jl.tij.pxyo:*:* m the 
f,.lM th tc r  *f m,3 'fl;©
s,a|.;t p. h id  na msp.tft 
c.;fr.:r.c4dy dc tiU i l«.t P. wax 
Can.ada’ h.r dl'rcct inveslinrr.l in hkfty that the n - e  was n reac l  
f. r.oKii coiitr.'Ufsd corn>*anir» to- InduMfial m a t c r u h .  m-
t.a!Ud' 175 CmO <»3 m the fif-d “̂ ’>'1 con-umcr
fjuartf r--at., 'u t ’hr ;a ;; ;r  »•< a •»_ m earlier months,
w a r  earlier. T .t up rha ii i ’y ' T ariada s drfii it <.n r.tin-rncr- 
from the $1.5.(.*'>2 CMO in 1965'* chandue transactions reached •  
final quarter .  ' ’ rcrertl Jjyt5,(»3,tx» m the first
All cM fj.t  SIO.CMO.OOO f.f thi.s Ou»C.cr, up from l.'iOfI.fMi.WX) a 
n'u.ncy was from t.he L'nitovi ,>eac c.arhcr anil $,,k,d,C.»,*).fX)0 in 
.St.iteo TTie tnire.iu r.iid in irh ttic last ' luar te r  (if 1903.
Weak Radio ''Voice" Eludes 
Searchers For Plane In N.W.T.
As the road becnme clear of 
w ater  from the Hkeenn Itlvei 
for the fir.st tunc  In more than 
two weeks, J .  P, D’Tixile, higli 
wayti de iuu tm ent sujierlntend 
en t  a t  T errace , suld hlgltway 
crews are still working 'o  fill 
Kome 2t) six-f(K)t holes (lotting 
the highway iMdween Terrace  
and the coastal city of Prince 
Hujwrt.
One luidge at Polymer (’reek,
1 will have to Iw replaced. At 
Icaat 10 ollter bildgcs re<|ulre 
^reiNilrs.
During the fhHKlIng the high­
way and CNR rail line was cut. 
Isolating Prince Huiwirt from 
the rest of the province lyv txith 
road and rail. A s|K'ci«l air 
shuttle service wu.s set uii.
Residents of Island Cache,, 
now leturnlnH to homes from, 
which they were (IfKHlisl out, 
m e  lK;ing offererl t.V|4iold inoc- 
UlaHons, lVi» large sawmills oii 
the Kiw lawi adjoining the Is- 
laial on the outskirts of Prince  
Ceorge a re  still closed due to 
lUwded iHirners.
At Hudson Ho|)e, site of the
' ^ ' A N Al>A H IIKill-I.OW
i ^ n c e  (Icorgo . , 7rt 
Halifax  ............................... ^
the city. Hy mid-nfternoon to- 
ilay they ranged from ankle- 
deeo to wai*.l high.
'Die rolling enrth(|iuike spread 
de.'-triietlon ov* r 11 jirefectiires 
(jirovince.i) with a |xipulatlon of
hold*;; and in any threat tiy 
China which m ay start  a nu­
clear war, the inlerestr. of the 
Soviet Union and tlie West could 
coincide and be ns one.
"I liojH' we shall never come 
to the terrilde d a ' ’ when the 
Chinese will be  tempted to use 
Ihe nuclear weapon.”
It was far tretter that riiina 
.'iliould be in the United Nations 
and that there should be In­
creased contact between the 
West and China, he raid.
"They (Ihe Chinese) should 
be gradually weaned away an 
we have weaned the Russians 
away from thks policy of force," 
the prim e minister said.
VKl.l.OWKNlFH. N.W.T. (CP) 
Sean  her;, for an aircraft and 
Ihree men mii.vini; ninth of here 
were unable to locate a weak 
I .ubo Mgnal Tuesday.
Tlie it|>o)l wa'i jii( kcd up Tiy 
a inivate plane operator in the 
outhea'.t corner of the search 
area nlxnit 1,(KK) miles north of 
Fdmonton.
Discounted jireviou.sly was a 
rejiort l>y two Indians cami>ed 
on Hottah l.ake, west of the 
JS.OfW litjuare-imle r-earc)) area, 
that they saw the Faueh ild  H2-D 
with julol Chuck McAvoy and 
two Americnn geologists alxuird 
Flying with McAvoy, .31, 
owner of McAvoy Air Service
STOP PRESS NEWS
AMORY APPOINTED
. yincount Arnory, ($5, alKivc, 
former' high commissioner for 
the United Kingdom in Can­
ada, has Ihh'u nliimintrsi 
de|)uly governor of the 
Hudsonh. I Ray Comiiuiiy, it 
wa> annouiu'cd In Iwjiidon.
Rotation Set 
For Cyprus Men
KVRF.Nl.A. Cyprus (CP) 
Defence Minister Pau l llellyer 
told C’nniidltin Holiller.s with the 
United Nations Cyjirus force 
that they will l>e rotaterl on a 
six-month baHlHi ending «pecula- 
tlon among the Canadian contin­
gent alKuit the length of their 
S la v  here.
'Hie iinnouiiceiiient was made 
to ataait 7.5 a rm ed  memlrers of 
the Royal 22iid Regiment on a 
nuauitainside at Aide Com|)an.v 
hend(|Uiirlers (ait'ddc Kyrenia. ,
The news was iinnierllately re- 
la.xed to pthAr Canadlnn units 
via a radio network oiK'rated 
by tiio Canadians as  pa r t  of the 
UN comiminleations system. 
Ttie a n n o u n c e m e n t  was 
greeted with silence, hut when 
llellyer wauit among the tnwpfi 
and asked them In French , " l . t 's  
not too ’lo n g , , is i t ’,’” k hefty 
coriKiral replied: '
Father Of 4  Killed At Kimberly
KlMHF.Rl.F.V (CP)--M ichael Jo 'e jih  Petro.sky, 48-year- 
old father of four children, was killed TucHday when Mriick 
by falling rock as ho scaled liaise rock fraKments in the 
Sullivan Mine here.
Three Bodies Found In Omaha Flood
OMAHA (A P > -P o lice  and voluiiteeiH found three IxkIIcs 
tmlay after a flash fksKi in Ouiaha's western environs. 
Three iiersonii were missing. The fliXKl followed with t e n  i- 
fying swiftness afte^” a six-inch rain Tuesday night in the 
already soggy area .
M ontreal Terrorists On Hunger Strike
MONTRKAl, (C P l—Allaut Tanguay, governor of Monl- 
r e a r s  Hordeaux Ja i l ,  said tiKlay six meiulM-rM of the terrorist 
Armce de l.lberatloii du tjuebee, awaiting nentenc June  2(1, 
have lieen on a hunger strike since Monday. ^
N ew  Cases Of Typhoid In Aberdeen
AllPTRDEEN (R c u te r« ) -T w o  new cases of typhoid wero 
conflrinwt In tlrla ScoiUah city today Uul. hea lth  oflktsr Dr.. 
Ian MacCJucen said  the curren t  epidemic has lieen contained.
Tribunal S et Up In British Guiana
CJEOIUTFrrOVyN, llrltish (Siilana ( C P ) - A  tribunal to 
deal with apjieals anglnsl detention under tlie emergency 
rule of (lovernor Sir R ichard  I.uyt was i|eL up today by the 
govcinor. i
l.imifcd. were Douglas Turp of 
Dulufh, M inn , a n d  AUm' i I 
Knnes of Prentice, Wi-..
The reiMtrl tiv the Indians wa* 
ruled out iH-cau'.e McAvoy 
would have had to fly into the 
f.ace of a storm to the limit of 
hi.s n ircraft’.s range.
The aircraft was en route to 
lichen l.ake from a mining 
cnrnji on Hri.stnl l.ake, 175 miles 
nortli, near the Arctic Circle.
Four RCAF and seven civilian 
jdunes are pm twipatmg m tho 
search.
An RCAF sjiokesmnn said by 
Tue.Mlay search a ircraft had 
scanned 60,550 Mpiare miles in 
140 iiour.s of flying.
Pakistan Floods 
Claim 2 5 0  Lives
IIYDF.RAHAD, West Pakistan  
(AP) - -  Flood waters from a 
week of sevens wind and rain 
slorimi cour:ied through tlie Hy- 
deraluul, region today. More 
than 250 were known dead, but 
conuminlcniions were still out in 
mariv areas.
A Pakis tan  news agency .said 
13,5 people were killed In the 
Hyderabad (Hind Province) dlii- 
trlcl, 115 in (he town of Natli 
alone. It said more than KK) died 
in Ihe. nearliy 'I’linr P n rk a r  di.s- 
trlcl.
British Sale Of Truck Chassis 
To Indonesia "Likely To Fail"
UONDON (Reuter.s) -  Rrlt 
ain's national newspapers t<xlay 
predicted that a deal for the 
American-owned Vauxliall Mo­
tors to ex|Hirt trucks and bus 
chassis to Indonesia would fall
through.
The comimny, a fiiili.sldiary of 
fleneral Motors, niuiounce'l the 
$3,000,000 trucks - and - chassis 
deal last Monday,
'I’he daily Telegrajih said the
Red Official Hit 
In Basutoland
MAHF.RU, Ha.suloland (Reut- 
ersi -- A lending official of the 
local ( ’ommunlst lau ly  wie; in 
hospital here Weiiiussday after 
Ix'iiig stabbed In the chest bv 
an unknown UMHulliiiit Tuuadiiy 
night. Doctors said Nako Me 
fane’s condition was not serious, 
'I’wo weeks ago, the ( 'ouummist 
parly sccrelary-gelieral, .lolin 
Motloheloii. wn.i shOt In the back 
by an Unidentified guiuiuui.
Beatles Reject 
$1 M illion Offer
C A N H EnnA  (A D  Mnnngflr 
Rrlan Epstein of the Heatles 
told rejiorter# 'I 'uesday he re­
jected a $1,()00,(K)0 advertising 
,offer for the rock ’n’ roll (puiir. 
let, and, ex|ihiln,ed; " 'Hiere is 
just BO miich money young pco- 
pl« can  «i>cnd.”
IRISH TO JOIN ECM
Prem ier  Sean Iximaa (alxive) 
told pnrllnm ent In Dublin to-’ 
day , that Ireland Inteiidn to 
liecome a  full m cmlicr of the 
Eiirojiean Common M arket an 
«(H»n as |K)sidble. French 
Preshlent D e d a u l je  yetoeil 
l« Hrltlsh move l,o Join the 
(group.
transaction was not likely to bo 
complet*-*! Imu ause Indoncslo 
was coiifildered a "bad  r isk" 
which would iircelude insuranco 
by the Hrltlsh export credits 
guarantee dejiai tuient.
VauxhaU’H a n n o u n c ement 
came only a few months a lte r  
the United Htaes unsuccessfully 
tried to jirevent Hritain’s I,ey- 
land Motors from exiiorling 
liuses to (Juba.
Hut The Daily Mall said tho 
deal was an "all-Hritlsh enter­
prise" and not American "tlt- 
for-tal over the siipjily of Hrlt- 
ish buses for Cuba. . , ."
Tlie dally Mirror reported, 
however, that the Hrlfish cabi­
net was reluctant to veto the 
deal on military grounds hut 
lhat m inisters were "unliapiiy'* 
alxiut the contract,
CREDITN NI-X1F>WARV
The Dally Express rpioted 
Vaiixlinll Motors chiel William 
Hwalldw that the deal could not 
ho regarded as firm until tho 
necessary cnsllls were iiindo 
available by the governmeiit'a 
cXjHirt guarantee dcjiarlment,
A storm of controvcmy la ex­
pected If the deal Is coiisuui- 
matisl Imjciiuso Malayslan-Hrlt- 
inli tnsi|)M liavo been lighting 
liulonesian - ,siip|»orted giierrll- 
Ins In northern Ilornoo.
BKC'OAIES AMBANSAPQK 
IXJNDON (Roiitera) -  Henja- 
rnin Rogers; rlcputy high cpm* 
mlsHloner for Canada in Rritaln, 
iias been apixilnted Canudhpi 
ambasHiidor to H|)ain umd Mor­
occo, It was announced fiom 
Canada Houau in l/iudon.
I I
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Speaker Handed Praise 
For Decision to "Split
t£-iiIs  Ktnowwd. n  WAS o n  m is  .
Mr, M icasugh toe  b s te d  tos rul- 
I liig F o r  I s  y e a r* .  B n t u a  Sisesk*
' e r s  A t t e  exetvi*«id lo
■; spilt oompbcstwl K»tioG*.
\ IIAVS be«a sjAit o*
‘ o tiier oe ts feks t i ,  t«.r bi>c.k m  Cs*
' asdiiJi pArlisJBaeaUrv tu>>ior>' 
B a I  t i t i i  fcl 'wiys **■* o o a t  by 
itkS f o v e n w a e a l  sd' ibe  i i i  bo.*.
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r a l e s  »'at&c>ntie* l « r  k u  d e -c i tK c  gvrnv* u  tb e  C r o ' a t  Ho»*e*ex. m S O tm  Xk*y » a r  ay
MemcUy lo *ii-i * ' To N«i*t b e to «  Uut k*d a
* goiertnr.eE.t retclalwii oa tbo liviauoa J  v iea i ia i  *oii-eLL_.s oo-'b stt*t.tMi«»aiou *
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l.k lie S4.-!’'..e i X ' t i t - e . ! ' * i  
i,v....jk:'!a t>et'*i«eo t tw  
giwd Ule go i e r tm i r a i .  
l a  t:.e ooe-'taMU iV e t d s y ,  rif- 
to  •  QoeiiSQC by  R e i i  
C i G . t n e .  k '&der c i  L e  RsITe- 
n i t c :  d e s  CjcdJUttee-, S p e i s c i  
Oe*l.,ed ii.
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' u e r e  k u l r d  In t h e  L a s t  sm4 
; l i l t  c'te'ter -Aslol! Osser'edcrtb., 
IS. dic'd Uter 13 b d s l l l i l  WO- 
lia.'t"! Ossc.h<r*tki.  S r .  t t  iv2- 
h r i o t t o a  i» itt.il sa h o sp i ta l .
SG lateativs cJ »p<Ltttto| m« am-
r e t o L t i o a  m i r o d . c e d  b y  P r o n e  i tg D t . t io a^
5 ’ i a a t e r  Pears-vB ‘"'to e s t a b L i ih "  C>p‘t c i ; ' a c o  L e a d e r  lAefeo- 
th e  pro;y:.ie<i triv.pli le a f  Hag a s  t '» a e r  a rg v e d  th a t  t.ne f * o  sdea^
the f lag " -of Cahad*, a a d  '"'to pr*> ■'"«r« a'lapi'ed -p  ui c a e  gca-
x ' t o e '  lh.*t th e  Uax>a i i c a  l i i iy  ef'fc.ir.ect jxCU'; ai..! s.to ».d u- ' .
I AROUND BC IN BRIEF
1 Kamloops "Kon-Tiki Day" 
Features River Raft Race
K 4M !/ '> oe^S  I C P ' “ R a f t s  wilU cp e rs tK Ja ,  a artoliy-OteCcd i o l  
v a  th e  S c to h O to i a r y  of a n  A n .e n c a f t  f s n o  
Tiw.*:!t"->on lU v c r  J u l y  U  for a n  sec,.* t v w e f  o n e  |« .oei a n a  joto-.g 
tS ' t ’d le  r a c e  h e re  fsvrsi M o U tc T ' ’! «.»i^,*rt tv svi!;',s t l .svogh- 
T t;e  ‘ 'K.vQ-Tiks Usty’
. e d  hy  th e  i.x’*S J u  
t>ri of Cvv.v.'.'ittc*, u!
Kox'th A rne tsca
HOUNM H lftfb llN v
N .  & 0  A l M i C W T a t r  A * % .■tSto J »cwTa4, l'w
R f l R i S
M N E N i rXIZZIES^
ny
- L a i h l c O L O R  
rk.,»;,-rs *; g J0
(»3
A l t  C tlN D lT tO S K O
■ MX.r;5
Cha;!
or, g oruy 
the rails.
i a r t y  .
S.AME AlCHTTECT
PKLNCL: G E O R G E  'CP.* 
STOP DIATIIMINATION ^ c t 1 has api4.mted|
LFTHIIRIDGE 'CP) , iv sm o a .l  P arker  (D
rorrur d isrnnt;r .a tion  It r.'.ore ■ Dnrtoe Gc''xge to design a he*- 
darTitgtr.g t h a n  rac ia l  d t t r r ; - ; ! - ‘ v'it.y hail eapecled to  co s t  abc" 
Kation to lr*lia.nt, 15 pertc-hs
le o r / c f  r o  u H k i Q t s r t f t t o  s m m £m o w i a s
UNITED COMSTOCK LODE MINES LIMITED
S’lcked up I t  
he  j ta r tco t  h ! i
Ha re Id WiHoiii's La* — ~ — — ■ . • ■ • . (
. the tvtier Jxdltag > « *  ‘  OPENS SCHOOL
' e f tc e  o n  I n d ia n  {.rc.blctin R e g ,  . 5  , r , n  0 ,-.;
I ' e r e lg n  S e e r e t i r y  «.. A. Bui- , Kelly, iut-erlntentlent of the | vv-.’- i
»r B sd .a tn  anno.inccvt S a d d le  l - i k c  I n d i a n  n i e n c y .  a t j » o u r c e s  .d l t o t . e r  -* (
he te i J  M,'>5 0 «w a f t e r  P a r -  H*, P a u l .  A lta . ,  s a id  a b f k  of Gssti'-n w a s  to  o. i
h a in r r . t  b r e a k s  u p  for  i ts  iu:n* e d u r a t t c n  t» th e  t t ta jo r  b a r r i e r  p*"'''’ 
ti .er  holo.lay n e x t  ni ' ..........................
S U IT E  4 M , 25 A D E L A ID E  S T .  W .  
T O R O N T O , C A N A D A
;th. IL it le r ,  





ha* K'-ite 'd tv € 1 1  » ..............  - ..- ,
! k «  vt the  »  -  tn e n ib e r  T e e a i  |  c a m t ^ g n ^  m . O ct vber ' .  r n a d e ' ’ t h e "  t : « i . ' r i s ;  I  G R O l ’ P  C I l A R O r D
4 # le g a t io n  T u e j c a y ,  a c a - r u m g i * -  -• - *'* ’, . , 9  a!.iic»,.r.eetr,et:t w h ile  o;'»ef..Jtg ■' W IN N I P E G  <CP*—A srioket-
U* a n  A a a o c la te d  P r e s s  I 'ufvey N n a M . f t  ru.w h a s  a  t ^ . a l  * f a f f .w *  d e b a t e : A T  r n e ^ g r ' e ' l . ' ' -
If he  h a r g s  ' 0  t** t h . t  to ta l ,  h e l c x e g a t e i  to th e  A . '  s u r v e v  t f  Cottvtocn*. '
wil! wta the n-v.ftiir-itiOD with IS' S a a n t< - a  wa* due in St !* « :» ,  .m.rfirlrnen. a a id  *lona*y ui- .
vt*‘r t  to  s ' l a r r  N o tn ln aU o n  t a k e t . a r v i  H rfiV er to d a y  b e fo re  h a  sn-! p r t r a e  M la U te r  S h i s t r l  of ‘>even p e r s o n s  c h a r g e d  m  an
’ ’cu r t iG n  iritf* L 't 0 .h a txl Ktr;t,;.>;kv 'Iriditt n i a v  \-!;.st C a iro ,  P a r i s m u l t ip le  r s p e  ca.se rt-p-
Of C e V w a t r r ' a  f i r s t  • b a l lo t i  'Hie d r a ' J i  t h r e a t s  w e re  rrt&delarid jco,-.il.iiy M oscow  on  fila w a y H ' '* * ' ' ' !  Oitt b ig g e s t  ^group so 
vcites K u n e  C)l a r e  lx'iurx.1 to i i f '  a l e t ' e r  le r . t  to  hi* t . f f ire  a! ;*y a n d  f r o m  Itotidoa fo r  the j c h a r g e d  in M a n i t o b a ’s hi-t.. ,ry. 
h im  bv  ' r-enwmal {.lecige, fifl-i'f'C s t a t e  c a p i t a !  in I i a r r h i i . i ? n .  iC ism ino nw ea l lh  p r i m e  i n i n a t e r s i S i v  of th e  n c r u s e d  a r e  betw 'f '-n
- -  I’a , an d  th e  o th e r  m a t e l e - j c o n f e te n c e  n ex t  m o n th  
[ihnne t h r e a t  t r a n r r n i ' t c d  to * j e d  .sources r a u l  ttvlay
nete  i.xtit.v The ichcwd has been-
in csrrut.-'to *to-ce September.
Magi;
rcary  ete,. ti5.*n legal re<tuire~ 
ments f»r riffictal *clii..>n of state 
•rvi dU trlc l  ronventtons.
The remaining 213 »ay they 
personally favxrr the j e n a ’tor but 
a re  not bound to hlrsi. It U from 
them lhat Scra.nton must try to
Mmneajiolls radio sUx.ton 
Scranton scoffed at the th reats  
a i  the work of an ’’u tter fan­
a tic”
MinnratvoUi a u t h o r i t i e s
mforin-
Detalls
draw rrmugh luppeirt to ’p r f - » U*bt security rordor 
diKie a first-ballot win for Gold- around the Pennsylvania govcr 
water,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
S h a s t r i ’a f i rs t  t u p  ou ts ide  
Ind ia  a r e  stiU t>eing w o rk ed  
u t.  th e  s o u r c e s  sa id .  He is to 
le a v e  h e r e  J u ly  5 fo r  Ixmdon.
19 and  24 y e a r ?  f'-d atKl the 
e v e n th  Is a  ju v e n i le .  They were
{ A PTA IN  I T N U >
' NANAIMO 'CP* 
trate Eri!.' Wii.ch assessed a 
SJSj fine and 13'.*.* cost.* tgaim. 
•he l-iberuiti freighter 
and her tuptair. G Fhen f' 
.<!utn;',;r.:t oil in T ahiU  Harlv;: 
,M a y  : b.
M R E  HfTR M I L L
i T E U 11 A C 1- ',CL'< — A ivile.
and relatfO.
U fte i  ofi to fonto  
Sttxk E t th tn p e
United C om stock  Lode M ines 
limited announces the acquisition 
of cla im s located in Ctaw lofd, 
Tully, MacDiarmtd and Murphy 
Townships “  alt near and tom e  
Immediately adiacent to properties 
held by T e ia s  Gulf Sulphur. In view 
of developments In this Timmins 
area of Ontario, we suggest that 
ell shareholders register their certi­
ficates In their own names.
MONTRFJVI. <CP) ~  Prices MacMillan 
declined fractionally t  o w a r  dMolson s 
noon tfxlay on the Montreal and|h«'«n 1 rodurts 
Canadian stock exchangc.x. Helicopter*
Industrials mntlnued to trade 
« r  t 1 V e 1 V US 87,IKK) shares 
changed hands Mines snd^ods 





on 23l.l00j7.^"f'',” , : ‘A”
Lmled Corp. D 
VVnlkrrs
Among p a p e r * .  MacMillan j\v ( ' steel
a n d  P r ic e  llr o * . lo s t  V'«
and Abitibi I*.
Moore Corp was off H among 
tndiistrials, Canada Cement I's 
and Southam nulldlng Prtvl- 
net* advanced ^  and Dm>ont
V.
In iiUlitie*.. CJurl>ec Telephone 
dropfied a point, and CPU and 
Bell Telephone H  each Cal­
gary  Pow er added 
Canadian Imperial Rank of 
C om m erce fell 'v and Toronto 
Dominion Hunk •'«
Comlnco lost "i nrnong aenlor 
b a re  m etals  Falconbrldge, Inco 
and Hollmger rose '4  each.
Distillers Seiigrnm* fell In 
bevernge l.s.sues. M o l i o n  A 
gained *-4 .
Senior nils were firm as 
Ifm k y  and Imperial added M 
each
In pr im arv  metnl*. Dominion 
Bridge. Dofasco advnnred ‘ t 
each Canada Iron Foundry de 
d in e d  '4  
Hudson’s Bay Co , Simpaons 
and lAC picked up h* each 
among trade anti finance I.Hsue» 
In speculative mines, Trnns- 
te r re  fell six cent*. Mount 
P leasan t five cents and Fiino 
Mi rent.  Futurity picked up four 
cents and McAdiim three cents
Supplied by 
Okanaitan Investment* Ltd. 
MemtHTs of the Investment 
Dealer*’ Association of Canada
T oday’* Faslens  Pricea
(a* at 12 noon! 
INDDRTRIAIA
Woodward’s ’’A"





i : i \  
25 'i  








ch.srg'xl with rap ing  a 4S-ycsr-Heehng nrachlr.' 
old Indian woman on the re-lcipdiurK nt va!'ue*d at lUXt.C**..'; 
ferve where they all lived. iw< re destrosr«l Tue sday night
;.ln a f i re  a* the  L it th ' ,  H augh-^  
ilarv! an d  K e r r  n u l l  h e r e  T h e :
F'lr-
O P P O S m O N  D IT Y
PRINCE ALBFJIT IC P ‘- 
riit-r S.sk.'itchewan premier W. 
S I.h'vd sftid Monday it >a.i, tiic 
job of the CCF opjv>;ition to 
kecj) the jieople liifonisr?l of 
"infringement of rlKht's, d e i t n i c -  
dlon of i)rogrc?s and friiNtr.-itif n 















VICTORIA ( C P t - n C . ’s 
game regulations contain 
major chnnges from the 1%3 
laws but tticy have some lx>- 
niisc:; for the iiUHixe hunter.
TIu* regulation.s. aiij'roved by 
order - in - council Tuesday, in­
clude nn extension of the sensoii 
. on antleiless riKHise in (he riorth-
|c rn  halt of the province and nn fAI”  “  Winsfon S
X! earlier season (or bull moise in , ,, it ,  i 1 . 1,
itl.e CanbKi area, ( hnrch.ll II, grandson of th.
X A fish nnd g am ei trranch o f - ' j '  ' 
ficinl said the branch wants <ngagrd l u e - d a y  to Maiv (Min
few ' ' f t" "v n t”  The Litx'ral govern­
ment wn» elected Aj i ll 22 after 
20 years of CCF rule
Winston Churchill II 
Engaged In London
A C M E
R .M IIO -T V  L T D . 
16.32 Pandosy  St. 
PHONE i « - : a ii













c  M and fi 
Cons. Paper 
Crown Zell, (Can) 
D lit. Seagram* 
Dom. Store*
Dorn. T a r  
F a m .  l*la]rcj;i 
Grower* Wine "A 
Ind, Arc. Corp. 
In ter.  Nickel 
Kelly *’A" 
Laba tia  ' 
la iu ren tlde  ’’A" 
M aasey
14' 
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n  A Oil 32’ * 33
Central Del Rio 7 A5 7 90
Home "A " 19’* 19'*














PIPE L lN Fil  
Alta Gas Trunk 3.5'<4 
Inter. Plj>e 
(Ia.v Trunk of B.C.
Northern Ont.
Trnns-('nn. 
r ran s  Mtn. Oil 
We-.tcoii.M
Western Pac Prod 17’*
BANKS 
Cdn. Iiuj'. Comm. 65*4 
Montreal 65’*
Nova Scotia 71'4




Pemberton Heeiirltlea Ltd 
Cdn. Invest. Fund. 3.9.5 4 33
Investor* Mut. 14 19 15.43
All Cdn. Cornp. 5 98 6 .55
All Cdn. Dlv. 809 8.87
Tran»-{'an. "C"  7.77 8.48
Diversified "A** 28.50 bid
Diversified ’’14’* 5,70 6.30
United Accum. 7.82 8.55
I  AVEKAQES 11 A.M. E.B.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind* (-2.03 Ind* — .05
ftall* -(- .45 Golds - -  .24
UtlllUe* -I- .IS n .  Metals +  .08
weallhv L m don V)uvlnev.m;in 
Churchill. 2.1. Ls the .son of Han 
doljih Churchill, who announci.Hl
jtncrca.sf the moose harvest In 
Ihe norlhern nrcas mid to draw 
more hunters from the soulhern
Miss d ’ ErUn-irie season on antterless . , >< v ,. . .  .u . . . . ‘ger.s father. Sir t .e ra ld  d r.r-i(xi.se in the north country w 1' T , ,,langer. was chairm an of the
Ixmrd of the Hrltlsh Oversea?
*jm(xi.s in the north country wll
ii|H'n Oct 10, ntxnit 10 da>'s 
‘ jfihcad of last y ea r ’s opening 
" idale.
* The bull moose .season In the 
.  . iCnrllxK) will run from Sejtl. 15 
I to Nov, 22, or alxiut 10 day*
I earlier than last year.
! MIs dng from tiie regulations 
I this year i,s any mention of| 
‘ I m igratory bird laws. The nffi-i 
icial exjiliilned that the IiiwhI 
I were om itbsl because Ihe regii- 
nations are  a fi'dera! I'rerogatlve 
1 and the jirovlnelal law.s really 
never had aiiv force
Airway* CorfKiralion until 
dealh several years ago.
hl.s
A TYPEWRITER
Tho \ r i \ '  u .!;!’.'.i '.c f-,>r a ta'f- 
feet G radua t ion  2 ^  ^  J  
Gift, f iom
*'\Ve rciviCB w h a t  we »eU’’
jn K A M A O A M  
§ t a t i q m e h s





vV*.*.* 0 * r » f








- C ^ 0 ~ r '  (




A o t ' i '* V
C>*y
v ' l *
NOH AW* 4»W K «e ll»tet*. *.* •* (TU4 *r»4 tOteW fet** elewwai tm*sei
T h a ta  p ro p ar t i t i  in tha 
Comatock Lode araa of 
N e v a d a  h a v e  b e a n  
laa tad  for 99 yaara by 
your company. Drilling 
Is Blraady undar way on 
Uilt land that proftucad 
over one-fourth of ttie 
gold and ailvar mined 
during tha history of the 
C o m a t o c k  L o d e  of 
Nevada. Previously un­
touched levels are being 
presently explored.
T u n »(«4 Ao*nl for Umtiw) Ct nitock Lod* Mln#» Umlt*d I* th* Crown Tru*4 Cemptny 
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C.EARGOW (API - - Gliisgow, 
where drinking long hns Iwen 
recogiil/.e<l lui n xerlous bud  
nes.s. Is going to allow Nliigmg 
In pubs.
( ’Ily miigistrates 'riie.Mlny n|*-j 
jiroved 123 a|i|ill('allonn for mib 
music licences, Ihe fir.sl they 
have ln.siied. Those who prefer 
Ihcir scotch In .Hlleiice ;dill cun 
seek refuge In more than 1.000 
non-mu.slcal jiiibs.
MDIIE "HQUEEZE’’
VICrOIUA (CPI - The B.C. 
government has decided to 
stjuecre more efficiency out of 
Its five-jM'i'-cenl .sales tax. An 
order-ln-councll Tiiv.sdny rediic- 
fjil tho commission paid to mcr-
Kl.LOWNA MEN’S C’llOlK  
prcscnbs an en joyable
VARIETY CONCERT
Friday, June 1 9 - 8 : 1 5  p.m . 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
. . . featuring the . . .
Kriownn MiinfrrU PI-US 
8 Other Outslanding l.ocal AGist.s
KE.SERVED HEATS II. On sale now *1 Dyeh’* Drug* or 
from any Choir Member
All profit to provide the eholr wllh uniform dre*«
N I I W  LSSUIi
$1 ,700 ,000
Okanagan Telephone Company
(Incxifporatctf tinder the law* of die Province of British Columbia)
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nW Y. 07 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
DOIIHI.K HIEI,
"EXPERIMENT IN TERROR"
Glen Ford, Ia?« Romlrk, Rons Martin, Stefiuile Power* 
Jiid Feature
"FAST AND SEXY"
Otna Lollabrlglda, Dale Roberlaon, Vittorio DeSlca 
Box Office Op4?na at 8 ^  — Hhow Starts at Bush
NOTICE
All persons wishing to operate roadside itands 
nihcr than Rcgisicrcd (irowcrs selling fruit from their 
orthards or at a roadside stand at their orchard in the 
Southern Interior of B.C’., being the area under juris­
diction of the Board, arc required to apply to the B.C. 
Fruit Boaril, Kelowna, B.C., for a selling licence, cover­
ing the 196‘1 season. Such a licence holder must display 
prominently at roadside stand or orchard point of sale, 
B.C.I-'.B. Form No, 2. advising purchasers of the Regu­
lations goscrning quantities lor Ihe inlormation of the 
Cicncral Public. \
This Kicencc docs NOT nullify the provision* of 
Aliy contract that may exist cuv cring the delivery or sale 
of ft growers’ tree fruits.
BR ITlSn COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
5V4% General Mortgage Sinking F u n d  Bonds,
Scries “G"
T o  nu ru re  July 1.1^84T o  b e  dated July 1, 1%4
Price: $99.50 and accrued intorent, 
10 yield 5,79%
Tlic cbaractcriirtic* of tbe*e Bonds and the detaili of tha ■ 
rxiinpany’s operation* arc »ct out in the offering prm pccnn  
a co|>y of which is available on rctjucsf.
Pcnnberton S c c u r i t l c a  L i m i t e d  
, R o y a l  S c c u r i t i c i  C o r p p r a t i o n  L i m i t e d
H a g a r  I n v e f t t m 4 ‘n t «  L i m i t e d  S a m i #  G*. C o .  L t d .
O d i u m  B r o w n  I n v c i t m c n t a  L t d .  O k a n a p n  I n v e a t m c n t a  U m i t i s d
\
DISTRICT OPINION OF THOSE POLLED, SPLIT, ON SIDEWALK FLOWER TUB ABSENCE; THEY DID BRIGHTEN UP BERNARD AVENUE
  . . 'r ~ -     --- - a. '  ̂ - MpEk,
t
51KS. t lW C O N KW A T M :  l A l  A C K
. i t s  ik 'jT .irii 
»,.j, i U,e V
C ti'. \l t  w.. c i  .* it c
Cr.c J V>ciTt A
&T. ..t X: ■ - r : V" v t, u  > 
s j i n l )
M I S .  M I L I AS lllilA K L  SHXJKEYhitJt ir i t  au:I I A K O I D  A a i r i O SS llsS  D l  a l .SU sS  I t A llt lS H ir r i s ,  v
.. . i
yr isg iU  fils i t .  A t i ,
s. tv-xe*
£> k)C:4ie4 
k€-r-x ihen'i la  
H * t«U  A»AUa, 16:9 
iT.ey tv.tde 
. -- .•? u U ig a tex .
irj wt'i'e a
F c u r  B iu h i# .
Ss e - - ' i
Vi c ie
M i c b i e l  M # « i etT C ’Bi St 3 1
B t f b i t  l i f t iiifue,
ft > ue
Lc siiel.ifftceDuke>Ubi Jl
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
CITY PAGE
Y V rtiim ttay . Jmte 17, l ‘#6*  t o u m i  t i f e  3
Vocation School 
‘.Opening Set
1.™ I.tolii C. ; :■ t i ’ ■> t-T '-.t v. ■t
f' ft I ! * ! -' -7 ' * • -. V ■ r ! te .y c ' 4 ! te- ! : ft
. . )  ̂ ^ ' - 1.: ‘ '-̂ 1 ^ ’'-1
t ,4 , ^
i \  c . f 1..2 :: '■ ■■* :
i.: ,i
( .r yj. ll , , n: ... • ' ! .i.M , ,i b'.:
( , I : V. .to i : ■-.". ' ». s t * l<:
};■ ■ « Ji t ' ’ ' i. ■ ‘ ° ’ i J V- I ■ i ■ ' ii'"-;
i . I V • ■ i.-t.M'tti X I '- '  ixrrli If!,'
i ; . K, xllOO . i 4.' I'...I W'.'iii t t'lft t.!-;'.''...
 ̂ T I ' T -  V u u  • . to'.', t.stoi ..i;! 1 r:;.i  ̂ t w ■*
ti, i lU S.in to  >' I -0 t •; '1 -t ,--1. t't2 !-’•«' 1 tl.f '
(iOto iiTid v)' I't *
h  i- (.!
296 i ' . ; ' "  ■" . -O n l ’ su.'t iN v rr% T io \H
J.: i I ■ i.. . 4 . ... f c ( A XXX
■ L '1 ! u : et oi* u.to- Vt r . u: V
v:.g . ' i  ' ; ■ 'tohcie t 'ft \ V. r
tf.i- 12$ t."i • ’ • ; T . r  t ■ ...tot t t'Mter Iht' t'-
'V > ' r : '. 1* a " il' K I, ‘ .
!..:i".i (.' - p j ! , ' ! t c a v u ' , ;  r('g- f ; " " '  "S • !. t  ̂■
1 ’-r  M'Pc -b. b.'' cmdiue I'.i :o ; t »' 1 ;i l.aOil t , o , •( T'a'f
(...Ci'; ■ 1 » mt-j u." S' I'l" toacn.nery uiA
to r .;  .nle: « t? 'i t.oVl.! - ■ ; .i £ g ,ito e . ’lUe;.' W.ll ab . t ttof
Jl t •' !* '-> e \ i  liuu It'." I'o'.:f ■ eVM5JOII > r i  \K I  R (■0.1." p , ,  'V,, t u.i; .;o’.l f» •
■Itoikuo; |J . : t  i.i t ’.e ef r f*
r. ■« 'i,c\ w .to l.<c the H'>n l.<
T: .'to,'. ’ .. ^ i’l O ; 1 t ' f  (to ('to .''at
(■(■r I
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Effective Spider Mite Control 
Found With New Miticide
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I Second Alternate Route To Hope 
May Start At Bear Creek Road
K i t o t n a . i  ......... . l i . n  t i . . '  a c . i . . a . | V i - . t i C .  k n t o  C o t u c u f n ' . n  t v . r v r . t . ’ ihc  r r c w ' c f c n a i  rn-MSft - t  U
n , .H : . i t i .m  fa i to to ic t  tc. y: iM c h  • a n l  T u "  d a y , •‘ k ' f ’ »» «'»
•.In c .  torn- u . t l i  lii ii" iiinl n .c iK '.v ’ M r .  G or toun .  .•iH'i.k.nk’ t i .  ! h r  n n . - to h i i to  ..f a l l  Un v i to .o r  
ji,  | „ i i i |  1,11 ii c a i . l i n i l i .  H u b to lu l i l i . '  i l t i b ,  UiiUllirtl  tin* i'.H.to ii 
,( toll ll.Ill, n .  1)1 (llli.i!"i I'f 111' .'(• (if Ih "  ci*.i!iir m.li i ' to iv
c i ' i i ln to  III"
liiil iiil( 
Iv .n u iK 'f in
1 !('f Milt t in  iiiUH.uiu'ito t iK lay.
,\  (M (ttouii!" Il f  n s i l h '  i U M "  L’ l i i -  
v i i ' i l v  . i n t o  t h "  I x  i k I i i i i  S i ’ I k h i I  
(if F { I 'lui!; ;!"  >. I."  M ir i 'n - to i  .Ii’.iii 
J t r i n ' l i "  I. r  ( ' cciiSI" tii>i-iiliit"to 
I I i . i h . i ' - titoiIf III . \ i  l a  n ' l i i . i . I h i r -
ti-il i iu i e .
Itinatiiicr)I .toiuulto U'll b" la'x- 
ctl with I'ctnih-uia .'.(iray oils, 
liiii" ; nil'll'..r. TF.LM’ anil many 
riiiul: ifi.ibli' fiinci'ntrali’ form* 
uiatMH? II'- 111".'." mictiiri'.". may 
"in.-" iiii'.iiy to fiuil Iic"?. I ’ll-
New Trophies On Display 
At Last City Kinsmen Meeting
i.;.'iuic- iiiiil Itoii. 'ii .i ', Mr. riog-l(|"r (•('iiiiin I lUitoilKin'i, iiailu ii' 
«i l\a bci'ii lii j 'isv bitsii com-* 1.11 iy when unto ill litgh vnliimi
'|i i ii i 'i ,  b imi|iniiyl hasI l ili'lHl 111 lailiiliii -ilici' ItM'iO.
II" |. miiiiii'il nnil b in  one
llliseil
liljlil blearliinj; on Melnlosli 
anto .Newloll apiile .
Ti i)|ilil('s wiiii liy til" Kelowna 
Km men club anto pre-i-nteto lo 
ilii-ni at 111" ili.ili II I corui ntion 
in Vi i non were duplayeto at 111" 
Into i» i.;ulat KiiiMneii iinetint.;.
Tlir I lull won Ih" liuphic'i for 
111" l.nc.i to ('\|iiiiiMoii anto 111"
most artIV" (liib IVolh Iroplii": 
wore Won by Kelowna for the 
firri lime. Don Mel loiialto, pub 
lieilv offieer. flilto lotoav.
•"ITi" clitorli l lApaii loii liu 
pliy veil? awaiileil lo Kelowna 
for til" grealeto meiiibei .toiip in
i .liouc' MiS.iuto. F>, Ilf 
'iv. I (to, . (ill to m a V, ilnli, 
jh.i i ;mI .lull" K 
I  M :. M iSil"  to. a ;to ...ilto of the ;
: K i ) i ; . ( i , i  (hto) f"i  35 '■1.11 , V..O Aitoi ' . i  I)(r .ce e » ; h i o . i '! I. i "! o '  p r n i n l ,  ( .a**-
jC.'.ito" a n  l i o n o i i i t v  u u  o. Ih r i.f j i i ' i i n d ' "  i i . i i ic "ito'..' !■: • p.  F i o m  . M e r r i l l
l‘. h "  r b : b  00  hi'i. rtoii"e;-'n. 'nt t ' X o ' H o ; " ,  DVar.AP' .u I .to - :'m" r'..'.-| "  .- ■, .to po  i i . ,e e a c t  o v f  r
> e . u  . a p o  b i i t o g e .  t!ip>u.rtoi Ih- 'I ( i i i h  s i"  i o i i i t .o j ,  . p.i>t D o i i g l a a
; 1 1 *; v -a- .  I c ' i n  111 l , . i . ' . | e _ m o u ! h . i V n l U . y  l o  M e l t l l ' ,  | . I  • l i . io . i - e l  •■! I .to .• . m l  1.0 She N i l . . I n  I t l v r r  l o  
S c o t l a n d  auto e a i u o  t o  C a n a d a , ;  t o c m l K i S  ’iuCJtoajto , D - ,»■ VaSJryto Y-O') v o m o
b v i n g  » ir ,-t  in  V e r n o n  t h e n  m o v . ;  a  i t u . h  , •'» '■( b m u b l y
j in , .  l o  KoiOWii.i .  I "  fo 'UKh. o u . -  u i o S "  I " ' ® ’ * "" l  ’ I o n  o n  l o  I h e  H e a r
» r \ i i d v . i u i  •*■̂1 * 11 \ t a \ d f  I ’a i k u i s n n  u t d i u i u u :  \\i ^  K ' - a l .  \ : \ ' l  It -p« r t t n  L n k f ,
. * I .  1 . . .  1 I . . . J  M i U n u i l  J s  MilVlVrii
UI.I I n u l !  in 1!*. ii-i ' T ' y y *  'y toui-  V.,U- M o i . n i " ,  o n e  toi.ii
the Itov .into .tolovm ‘y ' ' ! ’;' ‘ p., Miuiia.el IM,:.. Kill Dvc V. . , .,.
With l .u i se ,  . i l l . . .  loi II," viMioi  g i a u ' l i l i i l t o r e r i  In K e b
o w n a .
b ' l m e r a l  M ' l v i e e r  w e r e  h e l d  
M o n d a y  In l b "  i hn pi to  o f  Cnnn*-  
be l t  a n d  l ! o ‘,s f i i t i e i a l  b or ne .
V e r n o n .  I l e v .  D e nl ' i  M a l a x x l  
" o n d i i r t e d  t b e  f . e r v i " "  n n d  c r e -  
m n l i o n  f o l l ow ed .
vclio liio. iiioi" lime iiiito looney 
iilito walil'i lb" be;.I," b" lillto,
K( lowna i t ip,mg lli" I'our 
Sea-on I’l.ivffround ■ynil'ol nnd 
enibb ni'; lo promoti; lb" vi'.itor 
induMiy be te ."
Mr. D.iwc m;U(C a ''.'.to--, i f  
till ■ • ubleii iiml rt i < n'ly w loSe 
Miicor m biiiso ii.iUuimi; l u - . 
finding''. 'Ill" macor luineto Uu ‘b'wn lli .u t ti ek Valley to Oka- 
leller over lo llm ( 'hauiU 'f of >mibin l.ito.e,
: I U  .V.ATIONH
I.IP,I week tbe i bmuber toi , | Mi D.iwe ■ alto on lb" Alllion 
"iiF' C’to lb" reiicbbinto l'i tin ( loll i piP •; ' on ( limb lo 4,4K(| feel In 
rout", but tbli h  a tnoie tolt( i i | : i  tor Ian,-e of 3() mllen from 
anto they bear no (o n - l lo p i
HMHI.r.M
Mr. (toiulon oullinid 111" four 
eoloi' eiubleiil whii'li eJiil b" le- 
protoiiii'to on rlalioiiery, j.lnlun.') 
and window toeeiil:,
He ill'll ecplaineto Ilie piiijHice 
of 111" llie,pliably ayiiilml and
ei en;." of Ihe 77 H.t'. eliibs. Kel- m comiiaii.c mg e.spl.iiuiloi y bro- 
ownn Kin inereased Ibeir mem- ( liure,
ben.liip from 4H lo lid in lb" ‘•This jiigiilfie', ,mui a ic  pari 
past year. (if a leani, pmml of Kelowna
•‘Tbe T r t ' to r  Tlionipson Iro- and willing lo liel|> vi. itoi be
pby, for lb" club of llie .vcar, bi iiaid.
awarded lo Ibe ebib lhat biP.! Mr. (lordon defined a vi.ulnr
doll" oiilslanding jiervlee for IIi":IP' a Viu alloiiei, Iriu k driver,
dl.vlrlel and llieir eommiinlty. 
During lb" year lb" Kelowna 
Kiiifiinen gave appioKiniately 
$7,IKK) lo community pm jeeli .





"An.voii" who itoop'i her" from
Ing 111" Vernon "oiiverilloii w as,adolber  town li a \n : lo r ,  and
won by Hay I’arloii of Kelowna 
if" vviii nwaided 111" Kred Dean 
(lolf Iropby,
"F ive new mcrnl>er;> were 
Inlllalwl III 111" meeting." be 
II a id.
More Showers 
Seen l̂ or Valley
be 11 pari of an Indm.Iry wtilvli 
Is IK i-exiraellve all we bave lo 
too li create a iio'ipllable Ini- 
prc'i.slon.
rills Is r.peelally imiHirliint 
for the ‘f lrs t ' t l iner ,’ who makes 
up 21 per eeiil of our visitor In- 
toiistry, A'l well as eoiivlnelng 
him jo reluin, be opeim a new 
field of piomollon wb' ii bo geli. 
home by' eonvinemg ollipr fir.vl 
timers lo I'ome.
TTic Okniingan I,lll<Kict and ONi; T l l l l t l ).. .1 fii . .. ..01  lull "Willi" lii(' Okanagan iceelv-
bonlh liiomibon M e d  one lhird of I K ’, vl.sllor.s.
cloudy with a fi'W Van. ouver and Vleloi ia gel
Vaneouver wealiier bui caii
I "'ITiese cm p l \1 lloi., 
t ’louilv o v irm g b t  bu t  b reom - | | , , , , , .ny  j | „ „ (  p . , , ,  ve.iltor.i lisik-
Westbank Seeks 
Scout Leaders
WK.S'rilANK Tbe need for 
atodllloiial .Seoul leatoer.s was 
voiced at Ibe recent group eom- 
mlllei' meeling of the Hoy 
S oiil.s of t'aiiailn. Iielto at Wevi- 
b.mk Wllh elialrman O. V. I.. 
Cld.s; lev pre,' itolllg.
SeoulmiPiter Nelson Ib ei e. le- 
isilllng on Seoul aelivilie:. (aid 
111" pro|)osed Dee I.like camp- 
out later Ibi;. iiionlli will be held 
If ieatoer.s or gioup .(immiltee 
memlM'iM are  available lo asi isl. 
i'ltobers or ollii i . InleK '.bd me 
ipkeii lo eonlael Mr. Cidssley 
or A. M. 'i'liompson. reerelaiy.
Weslliank (.'iiiis |ilan a week­
end eamping .Iiiiie 2H-2H under 
Ihe IcndtTNlili) of liordoii Faulk­
ner. Vernon Norman. Ka/,iil 
'i'anetoa and b'raiik k ii ki will 
sii|iervls" anto Mr. . Andy Dun­
can, Mrs. A, li, C un  in and Mrii, 
I 'e ter Smito will be In eharge 
of ealerliig, 'I'll" numlier of Cubs 
coming up lo Seoiils In West 
bank area will neee.ssllato for 
malloii of a M'cond triio|i, and 
iieri' ngnlii lender.s iiiuhL 1m 
foi ilieoming,
HP,.! A IxiLlle drive is under eon
neelion with e.iih oilier, .Mr 
Daw" inld.
II MILES 
"Only 11 inilc:i i.eimrale:i tbe 
eii'i (if Hear I'reek llo.ito, wbii b 
Is over lb" divide, fioni the
You go down ngain and 
r lim b to 4.200 feet a t  Sunday 
Suinmil,
"'I'be loll!" fiom Iloiic to 
Mel I III i a (li'.laiiee of 72 miles 
and an a , i nl of 2,(KSI feet.
logging load 111 Niioki l l iv i iM 'io m  M iiiiH  ',ou ascend to
Valley" he .saito, |4,f,(M) f, 11 befoie breaking into
"Not only would Ibi, loulejHeiir (to eel. Valley, lids ad-
cut off jioiiie fiO miles in Ibe 1 diboiial 2,.'((KI fi (to is done in n
Jouiney lo Hope iiiil lieuvy li a f - ! du lam c  of .'(.5 miles.
fie lo Ibe Kooleiiay.s would la 
eiiemirngcii lo come iiy way of 
111" .1(1" HIcIk' road, I wsaild
He .•.alto Mel I III h  pmshlng thifi 
rout" very iliongly. II. I., Hbnr|i 
alto lb" ( bam ber Is very iniieii
esilmale Ihey would never e ii-! Intel e.toeto in looking into llio
eoimler more (ban a i.evcn per | feiu ibilily of an allernale roiito
eeni grade, all the win', ’I'bu , to Ibe (d.c I When liii' wi'iitiier
'would mean bypas: Ing Anai -, win ms up Mr, Dawe i.aid Iin
ebb I Moiinlain, v.bieb Is lo  baito will go over Ibe loiile and reiK»rl 
on Iruek.s." be ;aito. agaiii lo Ibe ( bamber, A mecD
Til" Hope lo Meiiltl loule 1 ling with lb" Merrill, (bamiier i l  
72 ml!e:i of lull way bed anto al.o piopo.cto lor llm fiilurr*.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
K. r .  McLciiiiaii, ( liidrmaii of 
Ihe indiislrles commlltee. Irdd 
Ibe eliamlier of e o m in e n c  I'lie';- 
day, a meeling will lie lield 
'I’hur.sdriy lo deelde wliellier a 
liuildor.i' cxciiungo will Imj loriii. 
ed In Kelowna Or not. He i.lrong- 
ly urged all eoiilraelora lo at- 
lend ' Hie meeting In Itie 
f ’hamlMT iKiardrrKiin at 8 [i.in, 
ThiH is tho (ieeifivo meeling, he 
iiald.
NEW KINSMEN DISPLAY CERTIFICATES
I I i \"  new iiuinlmrx of llir new memlM'ii. At liie last
Kelownn Kinimicn club hold regular meeting. Spenkcra for
their cerlifienles (or mcmtrcr- cercrnonleii K***}
I. Hnrtting, O w m  Neime* nnd 
ahip Dr 1 .iddy Icrkc, |,i,,yd Hlaapiu, 'Hiey talked of
P^^ltoi'iil of Ibe (to'ub eon- | |U 'du 'le s  and obligiilioii. of a
o *e to  liio imuab-si <f the Kliv im oiUT, the iKluMueii
.*.yml)ol and wIiaL it .vlandfi foi 
nnd llm iil.slnry of Ihe Klna- 
incn club. Tim new meinhera 
from left.' Andy Hiaee. Fred
I'toiwhi D(iek' (toowlbelis 
I II III 1 to. an 4 ami St.l M ould .
Ing' Minn,'' ' i l iu i 'd iiv  
ebange m lemperaliire
Ill'; ldgb-i.n.-Kyluw«n Ju'to'di'K
wa, 01 eom pansl willi 02 Hie 
pieyioii.v year, 'ilie low wan 4H 
I with .11 Inchea of ra in ,  com- 
|*arcd witii .57 the yea r  Ireforc.
I.lllie I III,! fill' , jpy Ilf,., However If lliey 
relurns. It I. lo the (Ikanagnn 
»c,Will ciiutv u»d luiiiivr., .
"I.ast. year  onc-iiaif of our 
yb,i|or:i wcr(‘ from Allierla, n 
innrket the lower mainlnnd did 
nhl gel. ( ’oml)lne tlicM! vi.vllor,*
Kviseieto jowl' lonlglit and high w'lib (toibforimirp, anto v.c’ll linv" 
'ITuii dll' III i 'e i i in ' lo ii , and a 'Irciiiuniton l'i svnce • (u l ' in -
Kainloopis .to'i and 73. ' (I . M i l d .
.‘ ideralioii by Ibe comiiiillee, 
with Hie d a l"  In pubileired |n 
ndvain e. Kesldentu arc  aiiked lo 
rcM i ve IxilHen for tlilri drive, nn 
fiiiKln an; badly needed.
A pro|K)ned new inelhrKl of 
fund-rajiiing for a«iie88mcnt and 
oiwrntion of IriKips laiggeslcd is 
iby Hie fiale df clioeolale liarii or 
ai'ple Juice, ipid Hiii, it> iiiim bn 
ing cohiiidered.' ,
plain Ibe Mluallon to Hie Hctail- 
er.s’ Affoeiatloii,
.liiu Hlewarl lalto a me«Hng 
was lield wllh 111" liiNurnnco 
tuple .enUili'.r ,1 legarding t̂ lfl| 
piop'tM'd liii.e III l i iam ber lutnM 
In Hie fall, II was t.uggeided 
doelorii I," a!ii("d lo accept DO 
(ler ennt of fee a . Hiey do with 
major .medleal piaim. Hinca Uia 
ll;." In doclor’a feci wn« iargaly 
re;.pom lb!" for Ibe iiiereaited iii-> 
Miiaiil'e i.il". lid.I inigiit help. 
Mr. Slew III I i aid. OliicrwiiiQ th a  
im reio.e fo tiiu cnipioyco wiruld 
1)11 1.5 per cent.
Albert OUfnoa, ludd do.Mgowii 
property ownel';i a re  objei ling to 
contril)uHoim to Hie ('liiipmaii 
liurkipg lot iilnee It Im now on a 
edmmofelBl bflsiif, W, H. Tlim- 
nett  «aid pro|)erty ownerii w ere  
only a»ked to m ake np deficit 
nmoiinta. " If  you |iay ,$iO iiiid 
the city 'coiieelM ,S10,, ilieii you 
ary charged notliing" be Mild.
/||(,lcrinBn K. U. Winter r ,  to , -- 'm sl and wives aro^
‘ A l«ilt«r w a i  r a i d  front t h i
Oknnagnii - Mninlino aaanclaled 
clinmlM-rs of , commereo nn- 
noiineing tlieir nniiuni ineating 
at  Hbuiiwap l.ake, Rnturday, 
.Inly 11. A iloating tr ip  in p ln i l - ,
Invltod. < I
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
P u b l i i h e d  b y  T h o m K J O .  B - C .  N e % - f ' i a p c . i i  L k m t o d ,
4 9 2  D«'>)le A v e a u c ,  K c lo w a a . B C .
R .  F ,  K l * c L « : 4 a ,  P u b U i t i c r  




O a  Mstocddv E J v t  w ill
o b u i Q  W f R C  r d j d  c !  t h e  p i e v e r u  p e l j t i -  
c a l  c i i H i i i e .  O a  t S i t  d y  v i ' t c fx  ;,n r « o
W id e l y  v c t ' i r a i c J  * J ' ;
b ) c t c ” ..0 0 i  t n  N t ' . ' ? . O ' " ' ; ;  
S i i i i ’- c v n .  S ^ ' i
i t  !i t ru e  m a t  t v t h  cc-uGtoemcie-i 
b * v e  ' > o v f d  e i w h  i n  u s  o w n  w e *  r e g j *  
U r i y  f o r  *  c c r i s . i e r i r : : e  o l
N i f i iS in f  has  reg .  
f r d  a  L i l o e t i !  a u . j  S x - t ” .:-./ :! a  i  
i i i s c .  I t  i l  p j u * '”  d  itoi! c i . r .  
p e a t  i t s  p i U  f >c?h .  r u i i u . e ,  h  
( k p a r t u r e  i r u r n  i z t  c u r n >  r : . : _  
h i f h l y  s i g n i t k 'a u t
A n s  s?Uf!  ifl  I t i  l yhz' - i f tPi l  
t k s  r r e d f d e . !  a 3y.»
C a t e  ' b i !  t h e  t u : ’ ; -  ... t  t :  s  r ? - '  m  v s
» a d  t h e  ”  i * ' x  i ' i . f ' n -
c a c s i  h i i e  i t u l u e f u c d  i r . e  i n u t t u ' g  d
t l i c  c c ' ' a r t o f s
If t h e  I C . ' r d  t ?  t : ”: r  N m  •- 
i s n g ,  U v, . :0 , : d  r u  ' 0 ' : .  r " , r : n .  u  i t  M r .  
P t a r s c f t  s s f u ’d ! ” 'U i ' f  a  e r r e t j !  e l ; ; -  
i t o n  a s  l o n g  a s  f V i u t ' e  l u r u  3 - ;  s e -  
d u c t - o n  m  ttoe Lu?r»A! u t i  - u u ?  t t . u K  
l e n j  tu  h a s e  th .?  e " c ”
s u i t r a  la  N ip in ta g  i s d n i i  ih u se  of 
E a s y  e t h n i c  g i o u p j .  W :U  lUcv p lu g  tu€
N!r. Fe.iiS'v'n’? pcnncnh  A ’ao la  i n -
:i t; Ci 
h i . k i k C . ' C i  
i u c f k t o  t ' . . t
irs 0 ' c  e
k C i u2S V‘,
,-i.
i i t S  i t m c u -
hi re- 
: ; ' ; y  
tot :»a
:-e
cr  B t u . ' h  r . ' f  
U ’ • c CC'to;cto.ii: .c r m ”
to  nsi!  u te  R e d  F q- 
i : u i  to i:,e u t i r t  is  the  h a g  i>?ue 
st'Ctog c n o c i h  to  ; ! i r C e n :e  ih e a t  v o t­
e r s  to  C c j ic t  p . ; ; t  C c u s f r v i i o *
& h o e :c n ;e  i to l  t o  v . : t ;  fo r  M t ,  F e a r -  
S . „ c h ,  a ' i d  f o ?  h o t ' t o U - i S
S t o o _ y  t h e  L . o c f a S  loce N i p u t u i j ,  
w^’erc a oea r  a g o  V ' t \  h s . i  a r C r a l i t y




w h e r e  * s t i r  
1 - 1 % i «> I
c . o " ’ r r  f o r  *' 
! ' - r > r  m e  
" 'e  r  too .,
f 0?i 
m ■
V. ie> 4.0 er  h'C
i -f. -U-f
o h d
> h a ? l o t o -
ago  t::e? h i d  t  h i d  c4 
b e  a  u t i  a
V.T , ' K  f o i l i
the %o*k't'O seat,
‘u  ^otoo.’cr the i .-
rs  f i?  i 'o i  4 a 'i
O'. 01 ttor • 0 I  I 
0 d m c
Ho'rteH??'. u  
m a tsa g f  to  HO?
M r iV i f s o n  r.
BiEtC i d  the p ; i :
i n  f!t.!! ,on  p fo ' 
l o t * c f i h  ’i . o r  1 ; ' . : o  
S i l k  3 ' . ' ' ’! I ' - d  *.f f  i ’; ::ruoto  f'isS ; o g  
| S o ’ed  !!o? d  c ' c . ' c d .  toe " h i  foo! a 
place  in V.c v i ' o ' e t .  as ttoe prrsetol 
CibiRCt r e p r f i e n t i t . o n  R r p t iU i r i  
i i  VTf> tfun
T h e re  w h !  Ht r " ‘.;ch ‘ heooCt.o'-o re -  
l a r d i n g  t h e  p o n  ' t o e  ! ' . • )  o ' o c s  p A s i
cm th e  Sv'tfs Ul If;? t o o  l.d .toc? l i l t
Ti 
i c
a ' ' r f a r s  t h i t  a
( h i t o i d . j r i  f-i 
t.» » o - - * - h r r , : i  
\  i e ‘
F .
■ , h , ®  h  '  . i . o o i :  f ,  f .
i to ‘ Og:c;t Soot r r .h .c f  
:e  toitods it ttoercfore 
to. i r i t C s  for t i rn d s  la
i v y  i ' ioot  f'C CO-totOicJ 
to! . !  'toe c tot- tot 0 ! s f i j
C -
J
o v e r  t!”:e t e ? .  
t.O'tos 001 M .'"
to. ”  c to
t ! . ‘. crs ?. t.’ e
v'to V i
e s r . c : t v  sih* k f  long
t? !'i ’ " f - e  t??o b v e h o .  
d o s  1 f . c v  w . h  a t t r ’ t o . p t
' ' h  - 'k t r  od the  ! h i  
r ”  s h e - ,  t '  -
! l o n -  
pr o v
k t h i
: v  tto- r e c o r d  c-t  
: t  .,'.f i hotogi .
! h v f ;  soh! 10 e op  f .o  0 .■> a an-
a to' '■? c I i H ul 
rt! rf or n.'t  
A  c h . t .o r i  sa
.1 to"ent &" d  .t
‘ Hftoi ato-d ttor
hil so a Tr crce
vif h o s f  a frhrr. 'd  0 :
l!.e ! .h l
A Matter O f Age
I n  re c e n t s r .i r s  iht lo-; of t ‘ie Word
**old" w hen a|"p'of.l in i.n rtof.:;oi per .  
»c*n h i s  co'toic t o  ! 'f !.*. *cd  op" n in  
m s n v  i j u o f t r n  ,n »o.;ne oo-!; of on oes- 
f o r C I S f j f ' ! r  tft'.itot
I n  ( C n .u ! : s  i o \  r a p f . f r n  ?■';? a r e  b e ­
i n g  i n e d  rntore .i.r,d f*;ofr t o  . dt ' .c f .bc  
p e o p l e  o v e r  l e v r n t v .  " M s t u r e  p'fopV* 
• n d  ''s.fniO'r Cit icenv ' '  a r r  i -n o n c  t ’'c 
m o s t  fx ip i i l s r .  l o s i . u  'oh.en .1 r oon  
g r o w *  i n t o  h i s  » c \ e r t ; f ? ,  o r  e v e n  c i c h t -  
i e i ,  h e  is n o  i o n c r r  rcferrc. . !  t o  ,si 
b e i n g  in h is  c- l j  3c r ,  h :  ss o t o i r ’y 
• c k n r m I c J g e d  a* h e m e  in h i s  c - ' l d en  
y e a n .
I f j i s  r r j c ” to‘.n sT tf.e v o u d  ’h od '’ 
htoi now esrf! b r r n  i .o f i e d  10 Ott.iWa 
sv*'.-!C !to.e;e ts u r c o . r  .if.' .' t !u re* 
r’otoc s! ! f o " !  t ' o  ' 1 ‘ o o e  p r ’v c 'n .  
T fie r."> “ ftor'-ctot ;s
i n  Us U c jd  ‘ .'ooe 1 
n o t  t.n cotodc'to"; 'U; -  
f ' ■ r T  r
i loH  s f f i .u o h  t‘:f ( f d m !  ru v rrn -  
r  r n t  n  e * " r r ' o r o o e  t i ns  «u . • . ' cu io r i  
IS no't k n o w n  H o . .c '.c r ,  u u  r . - ’ w itfi-
l u . c u  to oo.f 
C...j...c” S' -ho! 
-  d f 'c n p t iv e
r u !  t h e  fv 1! 
r u -  K u r o v .  
r ‘ C ' i f U o m i  
f*Ter,hj'.' I '  





’■";f'’oi 'v  tftoi! tt 
i f ' ' " !  she StoUe: 1
i to! f ok : 
u  ‘'kf 'Vt  S.
re n
■ • r •. ' ’
A  Man's Worth
O n e  o f  t h e  m o r e  i i ' c l cv s  t i db i t s  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  th. i t  u t i I  t o  h* p tvVcd 
u p  by  c s c r s  >. J t o o l - ^  l i d d  e n t v  a ftr-.v 
s c a t s  a g o .  w a s  tSsat u o r t ! i  id t h e  
lu in i a n  fvolv. .0  t ' l . 'k c n  d . ’oui in 'o  
i t s  v a t i o u s  l i ' .c i tou, i l  I o n u i t i i c n i s  w a s  
9.4 c e n t s
C o n s i d e r ,  h o ' . s e s c r ,  t h e  f f l c o t s  of  i n ­
f l a t i o n  as  we l l  as t h e  r i d i a n f e d  l o e -  
f u l n e s s  of  t h c i n i c . i K  in c v c r \ d * v  l i fe,  
o n  t h e  h a s t e  va l t t e  o f  t i t e  t i o d v .  A c  ' o t d -
ins’ t i '  a n  i t e m  rc"ri''to*d  in  s’;c  p r i ' ’- i n -  
ci.d  r  (Die * u , t o c w .  L'S'.cr f to iii 
I lie C , n ! ’;dc Sc,to‘n ! :c r .  tine I ' odv  .is 
n ' i 'Mircc of  i f ' , ” nu: ,d . .  i \  t tow ' . \ o t t h  
$ ' *  t m  I s  ! i : n d ‘ , of  t o ' . i r v e ).
O n e  I' .orvdcf , (!;,to!;‘b,  il t h i s  r o e  
in v.dij i '  | i-w n ,K 4 o-toi|Vin!cd b y  
a n v t h i n c  l i ke  a  c o i H . n t c n ' u r . u c  r o e  in 
t h e  s a l n r  o f  b . u n n n  !dc as  . o ' - c s s f d
fo. SOCiCtV 
7 in‘.?K.
o h I '/( h >fia
in Passing
*‘I k n o w  1 s h o u l d n ’t svo r r v  w h i l e  
e a t i n g , "  ?au!  o h i  S i H c h c a d ,  ■ b u l  i t ’s 
h a r d  t o  ki ' c j i  l i o i n  thinki i tg .  a b o u t  u h . i t  
i t ’* c o s t i n g  m e  ”
I f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t r e n d  in l e u i ' l a i i o n  
c o n t i n u e s ,  it w o n ' t  b e  l omr  b e f o r e  
t h e r e  w o n ’t be a n s i i i i m ;  a p e r s o n  c m  
d o  t h a t  i s n ' t  o u t l a w e d ,  t . i s e d ,  lui . r , se i l  
o r  r e g u l a t e d .
M o s t  p e o p l e  n e v e r  l e a r n  t h a t  in  
p r e p a r i n g  fo r  .t v a c a t i o n  t h e y  s h o u l d  
l a k e  t w i c e  a s  i i i i ich i i i o n c v  a n d  h .d f  
a* m a n y  c l o l l i e s  as  t h c v  t h i n k  i l i cy ’ll 
n e e d .
F .vcn  a  c a s u a l  o b s e r v e r  s e c s  a  l o t  
o f  d r i p s  in  b u c k e t  s e a t s .
Bygone Days
Viî
Xue T i M e
f o R  t H A T S T u f F  
1 6  o v ^ R
s




By 3 A W m  K- K E S B J T f
V I C T D J U A  — A j  p r ' t cu c j i sd  
fe'tseii 'tiie lovefcaivciit te t  uveia 
u p .  u - a  i t t u - e  pxwti:; u n . v « » r u e E
gx* uvn  tigmnxi  j r n o t i j  itoeito* 
i M ! . . V f >  ' v X  U a r  p . . . t o u c " i  t t o j a c * .  
F a u i  t i e r  t i  sto-e n:.*:xtT i» u e  
6q Oil c e t ’i  ;aiej.i«Tilt'C.t
uuj". eni-V.:ei. We C'eed one—Uc.i- 
v t r iU y  ci E i’Uii'S Cc;.._m,bi4, 
s.utoi c«..aip-i-ei i t  \isn.oy*<ci, 
V iuoiU i,  b x i ' c . i t ) ,  F r I ii c e 
Goto.’ge, F i i i i . e  M ijauei,
Cr.i.to.-i»«.ili, VI u J i c I e v e r  Uiclc 'E
tc e l t
'I'^'wre -»t Vxii .»t4.ge oi
O-.r i i c i r t x :  be t..it ca e  ue-
g i i v  VI I:.'.j iUv»-toVc: iU.a ttoa'. i 
k  l ' i>C e .vgi iu .  V. to.:,-:, tow 
jv::,£Vto.vtog
A iu: l i  p'c'Cple i (A  itoii vhe 
|vvc.r'c:r.,c'iU- u: .c ,a  it i c t  ..p 
t i t m  vtoiig'e.aisivt . j:.;ver-.u:ci, »t  
V ictc ii*  l a t i  b_riv&toy. *t tto.e 
19*53 s.t»5i...a ci 'tx.e k 'iv:
Ui.;. I'Vcit'-.} j,.ito.to£'.r-toj 13 t.wt.e-
j.,.»v-x .‘vg t - i  
sv'Vt'.?., k ,:..n g 4.-1 t. ’.ci U-.-u s< »* 
J-St  aTV...U;i. t r. f V'cruel It  u a l  
h t e l y  j u i u u t t - a  t i . s  u r i v . t i j U w J  






V 3 ' r ;
aC'kV'.'C 'C- 
me F. .  d 8. ■ ' . s
0. •ixi . ^e P. '1
i l ~  ; -C j , la
I
ix'c..;. ’. .V 
..0.' »to.l
*1 .'c .! *..to.e,rf'ij 
Ui ttoe t'to-V 4-
WE CAN'T KEEP G O IN G  OVER IT AGAIN AND AGAIN
South Africa Sympathetic 
On Canadian Flag Hassle
r..:iv». jtii-ZxtoUi J . i t c i u f  45 A
W i . *; t  r.cic, 
k . t o ! c  .'.. Vi  i.’.e i i , . i e
i J  to.|ttocr £.*,1-...-i a.vI
1 J.. .to I X;. ... I I to< 0 ' to at»-
U .t;e  i.Igr: ato S toum.t* to.atttfj
Aw I x.toton -» ur.at I jts.a, .to "toe
p i t ; : ,  g'-.i at ctl.et 5«K'v!e 
Is.... .to..e i  r .a - r  C ta i  atid
I C ;  I .... I .t.s.toc ' H f . i t  1 'C-i .V '.to 
t t . i 1 ..:. . : : I .z .'. i  * i. to .1 1
Uas t.c.:c. s \it.a.', I
t t s . . '  ' I ’ l V i a t o i ;  U a i U n . i f e .  m
V  i' -v ‘ to.: . . - . ' f ;  : a j »  ' . t . * '  ' . t o e
It.s'rt to i  : aii"! b ‘..41T: ti
nt h : kly  tote'to.ig r....;c
'ikt.-C toto:' .. l.i-t-toj
\ j  i c t s ' . i ; t o  Vs*..*
cvtouver Bk.ij.r’d c i Tt'k-i# tk*i Si- 
rooB FimEer i» see jm g I'ua.-ii
U;'tjiLicg ij6Asg.AU »&ea, *c-
ciua'tol* tc Uie 4 ta.toi»Jiia, t |
t-c-ex?,} 4..i'.t.» l.;.i.V*.S'.'AA l.a
tt'.c' I.-..*". t'.-c'r vi -'*. ...toe w'-4 c.ai..ex"V»ii
C* li'tl.
"D r  K»''C'*'*.vt.. 'ut,'j soaik,*-! 
oa uve .isEycus cn
I'.'i'' -T ' . :: .• ' j
tix-as k e ie  ifc.id: *'if i
UtVc a  L->C.i<a.!'a .4,1 U*-Ie i i ' i c i ' t o ' « . {  
t'\..;V.it. f'.l teiUi Ui..e u-1
C4.’. ...'al.v.Xs. T V4C.J...1 * 4 4  itoe Ji-.
i r  /J i ' r 4 :e.r t-u-sifci v t  g c v *  t . t
a tv 44 .. t ...c: U'-.'«i..s .S . ..I'-I'C. '''s; Xj
cat-.gi: . . / . . : : :;  l.t :'  v J . t o - t . .....;
e»4d **\ t . t o . ; iE iv i  t Exs'
ly ”  c*..;.. , {
C ' . . : I ... t ■ : • i f  ‘..X r :t ..toc.iU
Im; t vtoas I1 j a »)a v  «£.vs cut
.sv U.V ■ i.to i5 tr.e cv.uto.
r'teiU eat'ecutvi uve :c> g>...l
i.i". c i v . i i i  fm Hie wUtisrsUj, 
u r t .e  ..: i'vC.'.i.tuU.i tu.:? too
tvx-; »to.i ,*ia
2''r..is i . .'.;'; i-f ttT....«..to.l I d : c ‘i
dv-.to; !..i cue n-:.'r:tur ;:s te r-  
i .U y —.J r;....':; i tiu .,. ': . , .  ri.:>t
^wva f c i  toiie c a .u .e  c i  r. t r . : :  x . is -
V a t o . t o  ..to' 4; 'to ........ '■ 'to u  . -.. to E
j . to- -s t . .  ® .to . -t . ' . . ' : '* .-to
l.Vto , . ;to.5 <?».:. .»....i t t o * .  :
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" I n  p r o p o i i i o n  t o  its m / c , w h a t  'h  
t h e  hc . i s i i ' s t  t h i u t o ’ ’ l i o i u  a qiii/ : 
c o l u n m  I h o H '  w h o  h . i s c  b e e n  o r  a r c  
n o w  u r i d r r  o n e  wil l  [ u o b . i b l y  say i t ’s 
a  w i H i i a n ’s t i i i i m b .
T h e r e  a r c  s e l i e m c n t  s c r e w b a l l s  o n  
b o t h  s i d e s  o f  a n v  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  q u e s ­
t i o n ;  c o i i s e q i i e n l h , the  . i v c r a i ’c p e r s o n  
r e f r a i n s  f r o m  t. ikint* a n  a c t i v e  s t a n d  
o n  c i l i u ' f  s i d e ,  in o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  h a v -  
i n e  t o  m i x  wit i i  t h o s e  o b t r u s i v e  f a n -
IltlCS.
T h e  t v p i c a l  h e a d l i n e ;  'Mo l in  D o c  
D r o w n s  W h i l e  S w i m m i n g "  is p u / / l i n g .  
H o w  c a n  a  p e r s o n  t l r o w n  w h i l e  . swim­
m i n g ?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B att le  Of Wills 
At Going To Bed
By j o s r . r i i  M o i .s F .n ,  m  d .
to YIsAUH AGO 
June 1954
0*n .  F . U, L. Keller died tn England 
from  > henrt nttnek. n i e  txnty Is lieing 
flown bixek to rnm uta ,  Hu limt n lieiirt
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20 YI.AIIH AGO 
Juno 1911
Major C. H, It, Dain, MC, of Wcst.stde, 
Is made a muinliur of the Order of ttin 
Hrltlsh Eminru. liu Is i,n's,>nt!y with 
tho Hoy at Canadian KiiKlnueiB.
30 YI'.AIIH AGO 
Jtiun 1934
King HnrI.s of llulgarin idgnud n de- 
crui' (ilsholvliig govi'i ninunt, following n 
m lllta iv  idup d'utal, An adiiuni.slrntion 
along Fnscl.st linos lias been net up.
40 YEAllH AGO 
June 1924
Tho TTovlni lal Party hold an "open 
a i r "  meeting in Kelowna which was fair­
ly well nttunih'd. ('ol, Mul.son was ehair- 
inan. Ho.s|du.s tho ean<lidatu, H. H, 1).
Dear Dr. Molnur ShoiiUl 
till(•(■yrai o ld  (hildicn have a 
nap very day '’ My graiiih hlldron 
cry when they rue [nd to bod, 
day or niglit. It 's  always, "I 
don't vsant to go to lied,’’— 
MliS, I. H.
At the iigi' of three, ye :, chil­
dren ic( |uiie a d.nlv nap Whe­
ther they actually ,‘.lecp may not 
be so Important, but they need 
rust nnd relaxation.
In the case of the'iu grarub hll- 
dreii, Ihe clue lo thi' futuation l.s 
In the fact that they don’t want 
lo go lo bud at any time. b>o, 
you «ee. It Isn’t a m atte r  of 
iiaiis, l t ’,s n protest against go­
ing to iM'd.
Thoro a re  arwornl posslbln 
oxplanalion;., and the "I don’t 
want to go to bed" bu.siness 
may result from a combination 
of motlve,s.
Mr.st- children can get Ihern- 
aelven so keyed up that, lllural- 
ly, they can 't  go to jileup. Thl.s 
rioesn'l m ean they don't NEEl) 
lo re.st. They need It despur- 
atejy, but there la no answer 
except lo tuck them away In a 
fpilet place unlll their tt-nsloni 
unwiiul and • iire.slo — nuihlurily 
they a re  asleep,
A second factor la habit, A 
child who guts Into tho habit of 
making n fu.s,i about going to 
bed will mako u fiiaa even If, 
phy.sleally, he l.i exhausted. In- 
dual,  It is uHun thu chiualcully 
tired child who crualua thu mo.at 
turmoil at liedtimea,
Tho way to handle Ihu prob­
lem, and really the only way I 
know of, In to incut It with coin- 
plutu, calm , firmness. No argu- 
iiiuiita, no brlbu.i, no thruat.a, 
Ju.st an  unemotional bul iiui'lac- 
abiu laitting to bial, ^
bomutlmc.a, * rem em ber, thin 
protest at going to Ixul is noth-
,1 t
'T"
D ear  I I I . Ml. m i In ttie 
few m on th ',  p 'b y  icd 
have formed on my legs tielwci u 
calf and ankle. I do not havi' 
bulgy, knotty \ aiitove w ins, but 
1 .MipiHi'," they are varico 'u. I 
am lit), SIX feet two, nnd wcieh 
ItWi pound.s. Do you think 1 am 
ovcrwuijdit ?
Knihcual are the requir«-d 
nelf-addre.'sed envelope and 25 
rents  III coin for a coo.v of >oiir 
iKioklct, "How to I liv'd with 
Vai K ci.vu Viuns," IMI.'I',
Have your phy.sh lan look nt 
tho ,u red, Iti hy spot.';, Tliu.v 
roiild be from varuie.u vuina, 
or could l)u a skin ailim nt, Vai i- 
ro.su vuina don't iiuci'toiarily 
have to be knotty; not all Vt'Ina 
ail* elo.au to thu Hurfaci>, yi-t 
m ay  atill become varico;;e.
For  your height, you a re n ’t 
much ovi-rweight if you have a 
heavy bonu idnictiiru, Othur- 
whiu you can be as much as 20 
jiounda overweight, if you art) 
naturally  of alim build.
D ear  Dr. Molriur: I have a 
npiir on thu Imttom of my heel 
nnd ll ka getting more imlnfiil. 
What can be done about It',’- -  
MliS, H,K,
I’a i t  of the natural healing 
proceaa in many inalanct'a la thu 
deiMisltlon of calcium in thu Irri­
tated or inflamed area. It m akes 
a iitrong repair of th(> wound. 
If some deeper area  i,>aich as 
the Ikiiiu of your huul) la daiii- 
agud, calcium helps repair il, 
ttMi, A broken leg la healed liy 
(among other things) calcium. 
This gut.a a bit lumpy, like 
Bolder or glue or whatever you 
might Use to repair a leaky 
teakuttlo or a broken chair.
If thu liiinpy healed place Is 
on an arm , leg or rib, il doesn’t 
iKither you. Hut on your heulI.yrons, Hev, J ,  W, Ogden of Vancouver Mk but a m eans of getting at-
- ' * '  * ' ». 4 tuntlon,iflnnu tttihrnnseioiitily hy thi*. lumpv (nr, «puri enn hur(•n d  Eric D art sjioke,
the child, It may' lalm ,somo 
50 VI'IAIIH AGO time, tail when a youngster be-
Jiine 1914 ’ glna lo ren|l7« that hu doesn't
M embers of St. (Ttairgu’s Ixxlgu, An- gut attention, doe.sn't innnagu to
Cient Free and Ai euiitud Maspris, iiar- hold tiu'' centre of the Mage, liy
•d ed  to church in foil regalia on butiday putting on a tantrum , he gives
last .  q (' i t  up.
bi'caii i*' you have t‘i svalk iiii it.
A |iadduil Inner role u f  ymir 
nhoe m ay ta|te thu pruiuaire i.ff 
thu liinniy KiKit, If not, then it 
la not a Imtf Idea lo have m u - 
gery , «o thu painful lump of 
calcium  can Im removed.
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i i to: toiu • !ep; I tot in .oel
! '!,(■ Cv.iJ's'ty fii..in i(<ili.xt
I,..i:.to; ii.i. e I .< (, !i a t ««i*,' nj. 
tcii.ai rtiugfpe. H" j f !  ■-i.aitr?! 
(( •, I M.' .| Ao'tii't al 111,- i ..'u i i.|
At.'i' t,i.v('rn..r i,n'nci«l
i .lli,.,S.I, (,) ),:■ I po'ft.i iiti'.<.'.|)t
UI.I < p;< i!:..n t- :gi thcr to W.el « 
♦.il a iiunpininive
Tl;e jp't-ti'Ke'her woike«l and
th- 1 . I. .;ii I c i'l U'.e [*! I' • *' lit 
fl-ii; I.; whitp lUi't blue
lu-dcctitiu -urhi'S With •  centre- 
piCi e (if Ituce minlidure flags, 
the friiton .1.0 k, \ 'i(tk!ciii luid 
the Vice V.t.itu flag. I’aita ol 
Natal and Cape Province wer*» 
author i7ud lo fly Ihe Union 
Jack  idong.alde the national flag 
in a rneiiMire to plcace F.ng- 
li ll • pc.d.uig citi/cni..
'Die i'. lies rc;.tcd until after 
Ihe iH iiiiut World VV'ni wIn'ii Ihu 
Nalionnlials re lum ed to power 
in 19i)t, Ihito lime under Di Ma- 
Ian, Niitionnln.t'i agitated lo get 
n d  of thu Union Jack  al- 
togelluT,
Ihe Flags Amendment Act 
wa.a (in.asud In 19.57 after blltur 
rlebalu and thu Union Jack  as 
lowered officially and t>urimvn-
cnil.\',
.Soon aflerwards, the govern­
m ent announced thu alMihtlon of 
God Save Ihe Queen and Its re­
placement by Die .Stem van 
Suld Africa (Thu Voice of South 
Africa I as sole iiallonal anthem.
A new generation of South Af- 
rlcaiia accuptml thu changea 
with llltlu rnoru than token iiro- 
tustfi. A iKiInt of what had 
iteumud to be endless friction 
had been removed,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jiinu 17, 1064 . • .
'Dm Second N a r  r  o w a 
Hrldgu collapBud Into Hurr- 
ard  Inlet a t Vancouver, kill­
ing IB workmen »lx years 
ago t(xlny™|n 10.58, Two ucc- 
tloii.s of tho II n f I n I R h e d 
bridge— 375 feel of its pro- 
po.sed two - mllu length— 
cra.tohed Into the tide-swept 
w ater  shortly before tho 
men wero to quit for tho 
day, Tho 116,000,000 Blx-lnna 
bridge waa (liio for coinplo- 
tlon late in 19.58, Frovlbusly, 
the highest death toll in an 
nccldenl In Hritlsh Uolum- 
bia was 41 men who died in 
n miriu explosion at Hlaku- 
biirn In 1930,  ̂ '
1932 - - F.xplor.lon followufl 
by tire on the oil Pinker , 
Cymiioiino kiiierl 30 |>oriona 
in Montreal harlxir.
1044 — Iceland wha prd- 
clttlmed anllndcpondcnt ro- 
p u b l ic . ,
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si ta re  I ! kef[te
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C; nto'-l t f VUl-
t.totogii'.* T'to.ic.e: ,ll I f  V cr, .c '.
In n ! tito n to i • .■I'cr, Ks-
1 . 0  ■ l . t : , - A  , * '. :' ,  i t  I >• 
bftl! nil 1 1.1.in, I ' : ; .  ■. i . m tr.e 
n .iin.f.u c u l  ti... ..‘.ir wi .ip- 
oo«
MINING CENTRF8 TENSE
Mining ccntirii like Kubve/I 
and J.eii'tv ilN*. tn tiu* \vc*.tcrn 
p a r t  t'f V.at,in(:,i, tunv knm\n as 
i.ualiii 'a, arc tc o 'f  V.vcn hcie 
In the Katanga iiipitnl, NcgiK 
il l ' . t l li ts  a le  full of luiuiirs of 
atn.lher seccT.ien attempt.
One • lime • eccN'.rini* t I’rc- 
m ler  Moise TxhointM‘’x former 
gendarme*, are iH'lievcd till to 
be III |«i-.;.e* • lull of a huge  num ­
ber of weajioii'i, .iltliougli many 
have sold whatever arm y e(|ul|>- 
ineiit they h id at the time of 
the Mirreiulcr to UN foiees,
A force tif gi iidarmi':,, saat to
CreiJit Buying 
On Increase
OTTAWA (UP) - - Canadians 
have lieun increasing (lie rain 
of llieir credit taiving to thu 
tuno of 10 per cent eacli year 
for tlie lii.xt 10 year.s, llie Joint 
Comiiiomi and Senate coimnlt- 
ti'u on consumur credit was told 
TiiuMlay,
G, K, Honey, chief of tho 
Hank of C annda’a reaearrh  dc- 
parlmenf, said this was n higher 
ra te  of growth lhan found in thu 
United States, wlieru conHUiiiers 
had extended their total credit 
by B',i per cent every year  
aince 1054,
Mr, Houuy, who presented •  
aiirvuy of uohstimer crodit in 
Ganada nt thu commillee huar- 
ing, said that although the (.’n- 
nadlari credit Incruasu aeumed 
high, there wore a t  leaat two 
m ain  factors which m ight have 
brought it nl)out,
BIBLE BRIEF
*N , i rniint him nbt as an 
rne ihy  hilt admonish him as a 
hrollu-r.’’ — 2 Thessnlonnltias 
l i»5 .
An enemy properly trea ted  
aomellines turns out to Iju a 
trusted  friend. I t’s nil In the 
t rea tm en t,  ,
i - . v t f ,  t ;  s ;»:A u  r#-
;• top r I, t: ;.!*•
♦ tJ.jtr ■,-! i . . . t o :c A:>.
S ,t»J u. toto'i.' w K f i ' . s p ^ B .
T.'-trr te ... .to,,; *...0 ' ;  't.’.r » i';'!<..*at
i;,!« ; .. ’; .r .-.i •
'te be 31 i. !i - I. . ; .1-5
U; . ' i * <■ . I s -  i'vt
'h.y. s to..,* ! .... ;
'* . '• ' : ' i  ! 3 >' ;y§
i  to ;. ' ; ;' r * I .': , : I. to. to "... ; ■ CX.1
t ' ( .toi;'..-:: "  3; ;




r.. ; (- ■ '. < i ..! ! "  to
U; f* 1 ■( ' j  ' '  »
V ( r: > : i  •'. 1 pa: ';
(.' •* '. r •' 
t. .;*, C ’
P,i.: at
: to ;i ■ f ',*'.c c jr-
rr ,M , 111 . I'.to . 1 -' 1 ,  li , U'ij
(' .. ;.•! f. r t; t ft r k I hS', •
Pi. ; ( (.1 ('to'e i j ' :. ,r r Set ('f th f lr
!'. rtoi't ' c ’. r '  IVtoca''. c.f jtrPtca 
■ s N . n i t  I !f l>y 
fc.ii (I  ai il,)' 8, t...ii.
Lo, 'Tis But 
A S w e e t  B i r d . . .
WAMllN'i.T'i )7.' (Af’i- -In 1890 p
a ; .. I I ( ( ‘',;",,*iki' pciirc tn'.jo- 
d to td  «'ati:nK'i !'> t(;f United 
Hi- i r . i . i ' n !  i.ii pair* in 
5'<to.>k',t C-'i.’i.il i ’ark as
p.it ' I f K. 1 r , ..'((• '<« ti( iiig to 
.N-uPi At ooi ua  nil itordx men- 
llto|,( ,| in il'ir ba ld 's  wntks 
Since (hen, (hev have multi* 
p'.ii 1 and ifiu'iiii'licd Now, ac«
C( idiiig to a g< vi inrncnt bird 
e\l ei(, Ihe U S '(a iiiiig  ixipuln- 
ll‘>n csi'ecib, ktsi ooigO'U 
*1 lie cspcit ,  W’aHcf VV Dyk- 
slrn, a ic:« ,uch :( iff siK'Clallst 
of (he ll 'i ienu of tg su t  Fi'iiieriea 
and Wildlife, f,iid the flocks o( 
stai lings hiuu' ttedime tfie ob­
ject of piotc.'ts from farinera 
and catticincn across the coun­
try -d '. 'p ile  tiieir value ns in- 
sc( t catcitos.
'Die rciuion; Stiirllngs ador« 
fiuK Clops, Mich Jis clu 'irles 
and giapcs. And (hev like to ea t 
and ciin(ainliiatc-fccd put out 
In fci d-lots to fatten cattle for 
ni.'ii l;c(
The annual (Inmage to «grl- 
n i l lu ia l  Clop*, alone Is esll- 
mnlisl i)v Dykstin nt 140,000,- 
000 to $30,(100,000,
Uomplalntii have isiured Into 
Wa.shlnglon from fruit growers 
in Pcnn.'.yiviinlii, Wl.sconsin and 
California, and oiK-rators of cat­
tle f»*c(l lots in tliu Midwest ond 
F a r  West
( I.I'.ANING COHTI.Y
'I'he federal govcinrnenl la 
also upset I m m ’ h u h u  of tho ox-
pensu of keeping clean tha
buildings used by largo atarlinB 
flocks ns resting places,
Dast C h r I a t tn n s, a bird
crnmfur ru|Kirled 16,,500 nestlerl 
along the hsiges and roof o(
Just ono Washington hotol~th« 
Wiilnrd,
It hns aince l)een wired to 
give birds tha t come too closo 
an eluctrio ahock. 'Dds ia con- 
aiderud tiio m ost effective way 
to keep tiiuin off iiiilldings.
Hut since only 100 of the 10,- 
000 federal buildings are  wirerl, 
•hocked stnrllngs iisiiolly don 't  
have to go fnrtiicr thnn tiie next 
ledge,
All kinds of other trick,i liavn 
iMien tried. Including flreworka 
ox|)loHiona in fii'ld.s.
'ITiere Is one new hope; Ktar-
Ung. b lt th  , conlrol. ----------
Dyk'.lia .‘iayii’ a cliemlcal i(i 
being lievcMpud lo slertlUa 
atarllngii nt their  winter feeding 
aitufi nnd field tustii are under 
way, "Hut It will bo soine y e n im  
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ARTISIS MEET PRIOR TO MEMBERSHIP TE.A
Flower Show Successful
Despite Reduced Entries
K L'll -A N D  — "IW W uif teaT .J .  A. Ru^e. 'U f*? . B_.toti Mr» S D*n*
AteUUirv vi M Aid*a"i Ai:gii- tkiW, M i-  .An Ur*?, Uiiij*:*, sr! .Ain fk s* tr  n.-t .Stolra Mr».
t W v i k  he.;d « ji.vi«tototo.J-J.(x>tei v4 fVv..r'.t^Jia* M.ri. Ei U B » i ' > . M.r.- Il.in M n i b
rk.tet-r SlW'te iitot i t .4 R'„U».iai lk'*to-'tto. t.v»5 U  i'U;>totiRg c - 9
ti.*a jcfaiA.‘i itouteiei'toj 40 Sa.ii.a-- is' i'ai;ib.k.£. M i l .  H t -  T iiai-  T k J ! i tk t  .J a twxs iw u -
i - e r  my Darnel. Ucrftui Di*‘uOi>. Uv>a-
iAitfV V»i* a i£i4'*iag Li C'u.,.': to’C'itic". Mrs F .  S BwS.'b CSl*., VV'f '̂.d.
bk*.H!.'tos Ito-'s ipiVt t'l llic b*i'k- Alfto 'licv'ii'to' M'to».to..|f.. J4£'it.'i s. Ftol't.'.to!.; !"■) t-,.* 16 ?e'el?
' * » i toiiiefto-i 'vi l i ix  s.'e*s>t'is. »l'.toi'4'ts H*. ,; , i l ' l s  Aif-'to. Bto.,! > . M i s  v<'iiti"r Lkue 't l . i  t-.fi..'*te k'-i
r*'4'-i''e’4 ttokv ta t lU 's  is*. sC'-ti.e’ vt L)-*!'..:.*i. M is. £li'>..'0 Ikj'wt
Hit 4 la.-'.to‘to.;. ik.is'.a-J. Mi to J.to*..'*..;. cVXixiiti*
Vai»iL>.-.to. p.rue-'».;.£ito.t'fi t e t i v  I ' k ; * r t ' . : i g  ..-r...!„bs. ^JiTfs s^.tto-ci't'ki'!!.. M s i j s to to ' t
t-i'C'seuU'.’H '* i.t.a Uitir f iU .es ey son.. M i;  L..;ik:.i Hit.kii.. Alls ’re..;:'.;;;.'• D-a.;;'-;; Ox s','-1" f..#
Mrs. W. R. Ckieiii*.!;. wife of Bv-rj". c.U.tc" M»f|*i-'ct D t o . i i u _ Twr.-
'tivsltij’p  C.ij'ielli*..£*. ni KiA.iW.iiaT P«,ii.;lcs; Mi’s B-i ' ,- . M is ito..< D.*;.,.ei. Cta,;.r-J.*e '■et.-.en
!)i..-to, K.C »ii* Ud. Cita'y . Mi;t lie l.s.«tol t*, * »>
\VUil,te'.is n i  t l i e  l.:'-'...‘s.t 1; ■ J_,* * JiJj .  liaiae-"!. M i s  is.s.to!i. C'V.'i.toe'.v i! >..! i ' t  i t ;....'.. to. *  i  M a f *
a'..\ « t e i» td . i  'Vtfie '.  #4j..g!e' l i . ! , ;  H.. t i V  t 't  i>.J.;' s !. .I':..";:*; . i - i t v ' l  I.)...! '®., '.fs.-
j i l t f  >.'i.y.. A i r s .  i i .  U  H t . r * .  a  i i h  y , j  y , ; , ; !  A i r ;  s ; '> 'j . i .u tos i ' tm i!l:..:.c' > 4 0 .* :  u  v i  Mtoi;i.slu..(«
i j j  Skvv*-.»a Lto..ftvetol dij,.- M:is B . . : a  P e n t . i i t ! .  s? •; s;to.|to>it M a S j s r e r  Dai.'..it. .1.
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W e s tb a n k  Catholic Church Scene 
Of First C onfirm ation  During M a s s
I-.5.KI. Y!I.:'”.V l l I . K T t n ’S !:.»'*• r j r v l  F a ’.j.r- R !» Afa'e? ;■ -. 
®;> V* I. Lit'ttor < i'v,te?r: ri-t " r  h r .« ; r,‘> 1 } t' .l .tr f v  .'.:i , f ; r 
» ir r i . -“ e;;: t f  VryJli-i v ("'...it V t-f • I t  i'zi.-':
till f.it-,' ter-'t, tikUr g-t'.'i t i t i  K tP x ' ta ,  1' r', r ' r V
t«f' •d O l i .  •! ( l.J- ir  '•{ i vii.er }'j,c Ma:t,.ri t f V* i*...-.:. 
I*i*>..:dr» C h-rch. We •.•J..-ar,k, r.R v * r s r - v l  t?' i ' r ' . r i r i d  FOl.'if'; 
Wniftof M'vfiUte' (ito-tiif; 'ri;..* !'to;*rir..i!
Hi »»» b v  s ’jitir.f.'.b.r first !;n:e (.'<.r..?.rntoi!<<«
t ' . f r ty .  inO.xIin* the Xrrv  H fv - ‘‘-i-totofrrrrd d*..r'.ng r r c ' . i . j
  ---------  -. ' ............... -"" - - 0 ' . * ! ’■' to! m i v  *'.;--toto:v?’r:e».* ;n  a
f ; a ' .toito* r !•!er:'I' nv.
t ai ' .er  Uvtonsn i i ‘. t  a Iv.et: 
a tk i r r ' i  e! wrL'toTimt '.n H;s 
.ffltornry tj;* I!,*hc.{>, *:ipr*s*,rsg 
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in Vlrtnrla whrn Mr*. T. \V Mh* Ch'.rch t f  th* Holy (. Til tod. 
Walker b:fcarr.e the bride of Siiri',:nerian<!,
Michael Reid of Kelowna, j in hi* talk tn tho-e conf'.rme*!.
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; to i e St'to .f to - vfiltototof-.i t —i.tfltov- .tol t'.i Av...g
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c h j r n i  ii-D ‘M M .R
Tl.s 'ltM CiAN 
lA t tm A f i iA  i R i  i: 
S A T tM A lT lO N  
t i l  A RA M  i; i : i i
rti.itotoe
T I  R V I l l  .S IT  B M T r i i :
:C 4 » M
Victoria  W edding  
For City M a n
ANN LANDERS
" G e t  Nose O ut Of Sky 
Social Snob  Advised
/ /
W'tif
Deir  Ar.n lu.'-.jf.'s- I Vi h fe n , t r . .T  her. S-he f -rtoher r*'.r*.V' 
two sear* * tv ’to hto.i»l'andin .! th,.it fl.,;'- w.ll bf
*toa!!i'd to fa in t f.'tjr f.tur ro<"irr.*.U'f;.i',.rri nii.s; th r; .’. e ie rv  n.irv.tor 
Th.e l.v,iiig r-so.'.i is a disgrace. | «r,d thereto! e it wti-iM J-* I'cr- 
The olii I saint i* ; r r ’.jng off and .f f r l ly  pn i-er.
he h,*s on* ».i! l  I'-artiaHy 
'c rai 'ed. tvit he still hasn't jvit 
a hrii 'h  to it.
After h o u rs  of n a g g in g  iw h i r h  




Mv h I 'b a n d  t '  de i .d  . 'r t  
a g a iH ' t  i'.. 1 au i  unde.*'.df(i
Jean e t te ' .*  ;i! g.m.icnts .sound lo g ­
ica l ,  an d  I 'd  Isate for h e r  to  in k s  
th is  fine oi>i«.rtuiuty to the
' •‘ t'c to c o u n l ry .  a t  no cost ,  
w hv
Your opin-
m U n g * M ? * ‘ w X r ‘ w i* ' 'g !v” n i ’ ' ' ^ ‘' ‘? ! r ' ' '  r   ̂ i- v M .n t e d . - M D T l lK l t  MA-c ta t ln g  M r*, iv a lk e r  wa* ^  ^  I o n f u m a t e . n  Ih* , , 5.;,,^ i „ o k e n  win- t ' n K K ,
iirr ‘ ' •nnrr. ^ mildier of Je*'. .............In i r . a r r l a i *  bv
David flr<e>*. MTV and the 
attended hv Chrut
'‘"’’(low <m the li.ick i<orch? 
H* ren'indcfl them of
Hei Dear M arree :  A IC-year-old I
Mr*. H. O.
r r rh rd .  "You ,ue ■ gq i  nnd a l7-vear-oSd Ix.v shouldprincu'al* svere a u ro o fo  ‘ M ih* gift* and g rarea  received at „ n i  , 1,, ,t when I'm In the . . . „
hills and heU 'es te ru - , ,„„ , ,„ . , , , ,„  n-'K I H >«" d  '̂’'^inol be taking a In p  to g e ih e r -




O uali iy  i* high . , . pr icci low . . . lime ii  
shorl.  Shop  I u iner ton 's  (or l a the r’s D ay gifts 
lirst th ing tom orrow .
MKN’S
"Arrow" DRESS SHIRTS
Chome from a roinplete selection of dref* shirt.* for 
F idher 's  Day In white or n;,sorted stripes and pattern ' .









toConflrmatlon and of the orqiort-
. ,L ■'owu of thi* aiiei’ial dav to eachFollowmf the rereinnnv a re-i . ,
w teptlnn waa held at the Newjxirt^  I'ollowmg mas*. *upj.*r was
n ' l r , .  ’11 n i f l  i„ llte ch . . ,fh  h . l l  l.v
mT . T m), lUKl ... .  ' 'O; •o
mail priests, and the nine mem- \  i.te.Ut
' her* of the (’onfirmatlon ch-i«*,| m * t
 - land  a tniffet supi>er .versed fo, jl 'Xa-e b B A l l . u .
Jjto{XjnM?rs, {)arent.i and guest*. } Hrar D; In hw
Children 4'onflrined from Luke-;'hat «o:ne children lieconie! 





Tell n.e, Ann 1.under*, liow ^u j . ;  rhai 'croned t)v the tsiy’.s 
c«jn 1 j’f"’ !fTv to s rc rp t  pjn’jpfit''.
hi* re ixm'ihiHlie* in the hoipe?^ ('ontinuous exr-o ure to one 
VVe huven’t ••nlert.ilned for wo j,r,..;pn( e is rmich to<)
tsecause I m  ushatned ,,a„rig (or teenuger*. W h a t’
Help.
G ard en  Club Fete  
Held A t W e s tb a n k
a "no iov t"  trip 




Dear Ann Lnnder.*: The world;
were Larrv Heturrl, Jimtiis Hiecome "wife^lenf,’’ So g e t ! will not rise or  fall on .sour an- 
DirkM.n, Peter C.iildl, RonnldlMiinrt and save .sour pipe*,|s s y e r  Init I would ike to know
[ssTint you think of ttie following.
Quit nugging nnd hire the friend of mine liii-i a habit 
Some hiivbands de-
Mover, Katie Crittenden, Marie 
WFteSTnANK T w e n t v - o n e j t ‘"" 't»y M'-m* 'IT'oIr
niemlsers of the Summerland Mxmsor* were Carl Menu, David 
f larden t'lut) were e n t e i T u l n e d | t ' I -  ( red IJiekson, J,
bv Westbank Garden Clul) nt an! ^ ' ’1”  Crittenden, Mr- ,
•venlng jiatlo party .Sundny at htutl Mortimer nnd Mrs, Ross
the lakeside home of Mr, and Fitrpatrick,
Mr*. C, W, Vince.
Fea tu re  of the evening wn* a 
rompetition for decorutise tnlilc 
centrepieces, Ihe ftornl entries 
Irelug judged tw F in c ' t  Hennett, 
of .Summertnnd Awnrded fiivt! 
prl/e , n pnir of green-tliumbi 
gardening gloses donated tiy H.
II, Drouglit, svns Mrs. A. M |
Tliomp'.on, svitli Mrs. Vince 
placing second Mrs G.
Holme* t«M)k third prlre, ssTiitel 
J, S. McFiuTane’s entry wii'l 
highly commended. j
An executive meeting ofi
O k a n a g a n  C e n t re  
Social I tems
Mi s , IV F, McDonnell of Van- 
coiisci iccenlly s t.slted svllti 
. . , , ,  ,. , ,  tier mother nnd fnltier Mr. nmt
in-l«ss nnd shster Mr, and Mrs.
♦  i l  . *V.****'*'i-i 1 .1 1 1 i .
"  L  " , '7  ^
Westlrank Gur.icn Club is plan- Inland
tied for 7;:iO p.m. Thursdav, Knnil.Kips recently s|K'iit a 
June  IH, at tiic liomc of l l ic l ' ' ’"' ' ‘''-V ■ »t the iiome of her 
president. A, M 'I’liompsoii.i! '•" '’'>1* Mr. nnd Mrs. S, Land, 
when tlie fnle of the club will Ik'I ‘ ' ' ’rry Focliler lia* gone
decided, .Sliouid ll lie deciin*j!t" I’''>rt St, John wliere he will
nece»*ary to discontinue niccl-jlx’ In the emplovmcnt of the
lugs due to existing lack of in ' Frnie  Fulir Apinri
work done.
ride, after pas Ing *.ome out­
rageous bilhs for work they 
could have done themselve.*, 
that Iliey can’t afford the luxury 
of procra.sllnnting.
Dear Ann Landers: Our 16-
year-old daugliler hns Isecn nag 
ging 111 for two months and my 
liend is beginning to ache f'''>ni|"' 
lideiiing to her,  ̂ j ,
Will sou iilcase print this lel-| t̂  ̂ • 
ter and your nnssver? It will 
close Ihe subject .so far a* I am 
concei iwhI,
Jeanette  svnnt* permission to
of IntKMlucIng lier domestic hcliVj 
lo any guest sslio svalk* into hcrj 
Iioriie, I happen to know Kiniiin.l 
the housekeeper, tiecnuse I 'v e ’ 
Ix'en seeing her for alKiut ITi 
years, I don 't  mind when Km- 
ma speak* to me, |
La.sl week I tisik toy new 
(laughler-in-Insv over lliere and j 
this friend intKKiuced lier to 
a* if slic svcrc a .social
SHORT SLEKVE
SPORTSHIRTS
Cool, light weight washable fab­
rics - -  wide .selection of cqlors 
nnd pattern* .styled liy leading 
brand* such a.'; Arross', Hlue- 
stone, Rriil and Currie. Com­
plete *ire range from small to 
extra , ex tra  large. An ideal gift 
for dad.
4 .0 0  to  5 .9 5
MI.N’S
CASUAL PANTS
For leisure wear, Washaliie cot­
ton tsviil fahric.s, full cut men’* 
aty il! with belt liHipa and regular 
cuffs. Colors beige, blue, olive, 
charcoal nnd antelope, r  n r  
Si.'c', ltd lo ’H wal'.t,
'Iron Cheater"
) * U U  "Hitt"  Quality 




In regular or tapered styles. While, 
blue, tan, grey. Size.* 14'4  to 17',-.
4 .0 0 %
OTHER G i n  SUGGESTIONS TOR DAD:
IVAM.KTH ......................................    from 2.95 to 5.95
IIANKIi;.S .......       6  In n package l.fK)
DRHSSINd GOWNS .........    from 8.95
• KIWI’’ HIIOi: SHINE KITS  .................................  3.98
nATHING SPITS ......................................   2.98 to fl.OO
nEnMIJHA SHORTS .....................................  <-95 to 5,95
THRYLENK and WOOL DRITSS SLACKS ......................... lt,95
My duugiiter-in-lnw was pleas­
ant. but I wn* Hiinoyixl by tlie  ̂
|K)or m anners  of tlie ho*tc.'.s,l 
Comment, p l e a s e ,  - -  HlNG-i
take a three-week tra iler lr ipTlAM I’'IDN, 
with her 17-yenr-old txiy friend Dear Ihng: Your nose 1.*
and his parent*. They plan to cnugiit on a sky-hook. Sister,
go to the Hlack Hill* and tlieni 'I’lie hostess committed no mi- 
out to Yellowntone Park, Jean- I'luj e r to r  whatever wiicii slie 
cite ha.s never been to these! intriHiucKi Knmia to y o 11 r 
place* nnd im.ist.s If we deprive daugliter-in-law', Slie wa* .‘dmiei
< .4 4 . I.........Ill I..........   U..,» 1...........i ._I.’. ,4. . . . 4'.. .xt-«4;_
MEN'S SHORTY PYJAMAS
Short sleeve* and short legs. No Iron crinkly 
cotton. Assorted prints, Si/es 3ft to 44 3 .4 9
tercet, die silver cup and iTuli A iiUKiie wa* reiairtcd seen j,̂  
fund* will l>e held in tiii*t until liv Mr*. Dick O 'Hara commgj 
such time n* regular meeting*| up out of Lake Okanagan on tiie! 
rec«'nvene, Tieacli tn front of her liome and|
  ........ ..... The .tame imxise wa.* later seeiij
S o c ia l ,  B u s in e s s  M eet
_  n  I r  I '***'* *IoI'" Hiclvards'For Bank t m p lo y e e s  wee mi*, luchaida’ cousin.
' Some 135 emplovees of tlie Ihuolhy McQueen. U N,,
licr of die trip  .she will have lost 
a great op|Kirtiinity for educa­
tion,
She keep* telling iis tliiit slie 
Insulted iiecaiise we don't
iy acknowledging Mmma'.s pre: 
cnee, wliicli demon.strate* g<M><i 
manners, plus a degree of «elf-! 
assurance which you olivlously] 
lack. I
and lier friend Ml** Nalda
So e 135 e ploy 
ImiH'iial Hank of Commerce 
will meet in Kelowna June L’O, S<nviy U V ,  x.tii <if \ \hangare l ,
David Lindsav, ciiairman of th- New /ca land , M ss McQueen
get-logediel ?ahl t.Klav, ' >'’f'
"U will tie held at die ( apii IH montli* ago and have trav-
Moior inn at fitoatt p m, ' ‘' ' ’'I >" '"d la .  South Af-
"Till* I* an annual get- n c a ,  F.ngiand, and finally ar-
iogetner of all Inanch cm- nvm g in Scotland last winter
plovce-, from Kanil.*>P' !" ""'H<’d at llieir lao.
Otiver Ihev will atl.nii a fcsMoiis a* nurse* until tliey
«morgB»buid ami dance A l«(v for *Ncw Vurk in May wharc
•hurt Imslneii* meeting wilt tn 'i lhev  visited the World’s Fair 
held," he said. Iliefore continuing im to the
'ilic Kelowna VI itor* ami Dkanaitnn via Canada and the
CtMivclilion I 'uicau e, piovailm" C S  '  i rctocni ‘dii ' :uc In 
decal* and b p t t i . u i  , , t'.u V.on n u v w I i c i ' C  llic' I.. '!" I'l
V ' l ^ a s .  ' ' Dnai empl'tymenl,
Opening Night Performance
I III OKAN.MiAN SUMMI R S d lO O I, 
01 I H E A R I S  





' I'Hi-l Noilh Amciican Tmir
PENTICTON, JULY 4th
Secondary School Auditorium 8 :1 5  p.m .
AiliiltM 5 1,5() Siuilcitt* iiml (  hllilrcn; 7 .V
mc( ;r e (;o r
DRESS SOCKS
fKp: W(K»I, 10';; nylon— 
"Hrigadmin" or "VI*- 
ro u n t"  (luality, "Dylan- 
ized" for shrinkage 
control, AsKorfed coiora 
In clock or fancy |ad- 
terns,
Size.s 10 to 12 1 .5 0
m c ( ; r e ( ; ( ) R
''Happy Foot" 
Socks
Soft cuRhion Mile of 
wimjI nnd nylon. Colors 
liiack, lieige. powder, 
vvlilte. olive, wine, Sizen
i "  1 .0 0
MKN’S
DRESS STRAW HATS
Narrow or regular brim widths, r ia l t j  or 
ventilated crowns, popular Bummer colors of 
light grey, putty, natural or beige, Sl/es 
to 7 '*,
3 .4 9  to 3 .9 5
“llickok” 
B e l l i .........
“Illfkok” 
l ie  Racks
1.50 2 .5 0  
1.95
Enter N ow l Fumerton's Father's Day Contest 
SIX INDIVIDUAL GIFT CERTIFICATE PRIZES TO BE WON
Enlrv f(»nni uuiilulilc wIIli >otir EallicrS Hay puriliaie
Fumerton's
BERNARI) at PANIM)SY
Open 'III ‘J p.m. Friday eicnlng
------------------------— ------------------------------- ^ f -----------------------
7 6 2 -2 0 2 2





O TT A W A  (CP> — WttA E m p k > y m » a t  M *- oo •  cron-*«cUcMi ©f
ic*.ai job ic t iv t t r  oo th« up- * iccmliy bv «ji e#um»t®d !4S.6ue U»e they u «  t*u .
uBempk>yri:«flt u i  C»o- to  f ,S U l .« 3  b e t w c t a  A jw d i iM  »i*d m i  to t a U
• d a  a! a i .» i -M ty  <*»* 3St3,0»W, a ' M a y .  C a m p a i - td  w.tii  a  > *»r  i ' b e  r-eiiwrt a a id  e m p lo v m e i i t  
d e c l i n e  of 110.00s) t t o m  April  * t a r  H er.  e m p t o y m e n i  w a *  u p  le v e ls  m  *11 r t f m a  f e f i* c { e a ’A * - l  C-INADA 
aryj SJXx*) u e d e r  th e  > t* x -e * rP  SSS.OOO, o r  4 7 p e r  c t a l .   ̂ ttte g e n e r a i  u p » '* i a |  l a  ae»*v«c*i L * t* 'r  L>rc* 
l e r  k i e l ,  th#  D o i i i ia w a  B 'u re ea ;  I 'h e  job  p ic tu r#  m  b r ie l ,  w iti i  a c u v u y .  B o th  f a r m  a n d  mu~.  t rn tv io>#4  
o l  Stittostic* a a d  th e  in  th o u r a n d a ;  ( a r m  # rapk>>jn*at ar* j  u p  in '  L’ettowpioyel
Labor d e p a r ’.fneflt »a i4  to c a y .
T b e  M ay ‘. .nernrdoyfinest ( i | -  
u r#  repreaesittd 4 2 p e r  ce.c.t ol 
lii,e l a b o r  fo rce ,  c o m p a r e d  w ’. la  
S 2 p e r  c e n t  m  M ay , IS€3, *i»a 
$ 1  frff c e n t  ifl M i ” , i»62.
O TT A W A  <CP» -  C * a * 4 » *  
e m p lo y  m t o l  l a c m r #  la  triki- 
M a y :  ?#stitu»U-s '.a tbv?usat»a*)
M ay  Aiwra M ay  
l**4 iMM IW I
«.«*.« I4..$S»»$ m
M ay A iw t tM a y  u , *  w i ia  ir.e im {a 'ovu:g  i , e a i t « r  ATL.AATIC R t . G l O S
IIW  IfsM I W  a a d  th e  p ic k u p  us m a n a - ;  Laraor to.rv# 616 S#4 SAS
l ,* b o r  fo re*  # ,W 1 1 .T O  1.664 (a c tu r s c g  a iid  con iiruc t iQ a. j E n ’ip ioyed  6*4 622 S24
E m p io y n d  T h e  4.T-i;;ei-ceEt | * r a  la  e m - L ' a t m p i c y e d  42 T2 41
L n t m p i o y e d  3EM w a  **• p lo y m e a t  o v e r  t&* y ** r  wa* d t ' I f i E C  E EG .IO N
T b a  r a o c th iy  repc-rt t i  b a a e d  ^ .^ , , , ; ,a r td  -*:ih
fcoaa.'ly
eoip*y> lu.eiit
c e o t
   i t . "  ». ► t .  '-■••1— t hi  iv e ra f*
a d iu i l e d .  th e  M a y  u a  on a lu rv e y  o l  M  Cw tio.j*e&oUi j*ar-'.c»->e*r in c r e a a *  e l  ab ou t
r * l«  wa* 4 I  p a r  a c ro s*  C a n a d a  for th a  a e a a  
- a r idcd  May S2. S inca  l ig u re a  a r e
O N T A R IO  PR IM E  M IN IS T E R  H O N O RED  IN LON DON  T O U R
t TV/;ft! * : ^
l i t  Vvt-  t r  '-‘i 




r. 5 ; ,|
H ■'=1-'- Ul ll;I-
4 .-C .4!.sj m t i - a j  i  the
r- ■'> Hit
H o .*? J nat..:*:..., i-o-
le:-r.j s ' « r ' " 1  #. . 4 - i
»• 1  . i i . t  A l t  b:<t-
IL
an d  M r. R a t d a ' i  a r e  m  
t s a ’e p i C i * 0.a  
V  t . r - ; - *  '’’ ''..e p o . t - f e
, I Mr H.itartoi < 0  .eft, 
4 i. r<  ̂ I " tt* l^'sd
SU'Ciwden a.adi 
iX k - j ig  at  a c*> 
S.-” ;-: ao. " crie t.! 
a . c ' i  L ' - t " : i U : x i
Mr, R*.,'
r.f
THE GREAT FU G  DEBATE . . .
<C<J|.N'ilNl'EO f ’l O M  FAO-E I t , m#.mW,rs a U l  »f»eal f c r  hUr.»*.!i
B a t  any  d e i i | a  cb . .«ea  ix>* 
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Streets Of Bucharest 
Strip Off Soviet Names
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o n  Father's  D a y ,  J u n e  21
m.al a t #  »'.;s>ef:■,»!
ariy
iiUiS
th e . ■»? »! CiMfreefttof: a.; e 
•. r
• toher paittoes
!e r* rr  !h*n » l  anv t.-.toe 
J' t?er»!!.c t(lii.iitototoriitt ,n
JAIT
H ' i . f n a t . i i  I ' t t i l i a W y  I s  ' h e  t u h -  
#,\l |, ( all  K a»l Jto
*! m-, . f tr * T; ! It %V f ‘ f f 
Jfciit 'IK  ̂ ■*
f)i| I f'«i1 .:c !:■'•!) Xtx m. -r!
Ttiion, fiJHtol (•'-'■tol. I„=>■..I . ’,1- fi-
i t \ e  a * « » l  .  . t :
to«»'.er i'.rAft, 11. ' • ' ! <
•  r>d *•!'
F r r  v e i t o s r s ,  n i f ' - t  o f  the .e  r a w  
miilrruils ni'en' In >.'lh»‘r ( ‘-,3 '., 
rr.iiniit co‘jnSr!ft.
TAKtA OTHI.E iT IIPS
‘ IhesiKiu.j-De) th e n  ten?  h:?
:!,i.s.i'-n *<> the V'nStnJ
has;
1. I?-,'!'.,toted t p o . s i l c o t i e s  
to.f T-litotoj; GA'IT, the We,” '?
T a r i f f  aad T r a d e  
.,', vto to-e'r. cr.l 
2 ('..•.sMerabl# relaxed reg-a- 
fi r V.« < *i-tn ■ I ' .i t  rs'-t 
T a ‘,!rri!’ tnviii.lv to eater thi' 
r.-ninliy, ot)V)-.n;',ly to enco-iirage 
tiiiire hard ctirrency from them.
3 . F x p rc 'e i i  interest In Iriv- 
:r.t t'*‘> nuclear j.vtoiU'er [ lant? 
TRADFA WTTH WF.ST ff.'rn Britain or the United
In I'tfrfi, fihearKhiii - TV) de- S c . ' r v
rkleij (,n a l*fge-*':'»lf i lan <>f 4- Qniell.y cut rtoan Russian
!ndustfto«!i.'«ti'ton IwH-.ssi-e Ih .  inf.ueru-ev In s rh w ls  and cul- 
rnantvri ' onild not k' ”  'he f i id  tui.il In-'ltuUons. . ,
rl.i'V njtoiii'inent front ilie S.'. set 4. He'd trttiOl;-w!df ” 'ef:riR^ 
b'.fu- Tiie? startiil  trading 'heir m which partv officials have de- 
rrcHliie'' in the West, and >>e- r. -incrd Hu? inn exidoitation of 
g.m busing industrial plants m . B '‘mam-' '  m ateria ls  In
West C erm any, Britain, K taiue p a”  .veais,
and Italy, T h e  Kr. r;ilin’s reaction also
Hotnania’i  rapid indii-trialua- h i s  been angiy l h " r e  are iin- 
tion anst Its liurriisinK Western eonfiinnsl riiiuors that Khnish- 
Irade has riot pleii .id  Ktu u li- i hev tiled to use proSoviet ele- 
chev Nlnee 1 % 2 .  he has l„- , n n i e r i t s  in  Hoinnriia t o  overthrow
trvlng tn perMindc the K onian-,t"e  I>J regime. Another rumor 
lan i hr eorrie tiaek fiillv into th" iv that K hrm hrhev held h veeret 
Comniiirilst ratnri and integrate •neetiiu' with Dej and iionndcvi 
their economy with I 'oineron • ' the tatile. ^  ______
Charge Of Political Bribery 
Heats Saskatchewan Election
SASKATOON B 'f ’ ' A c h a rg e 'Is te r  Penr.son’s p rom be  of a 
cf jMilitlcal liritH'ry lui.s hentisT cabinet isi.t if Mr Biickwoirl Is 
up campnlKnlnK for next Mon-'elected Snskntixm last rlrcterl « 
4liy% t « f t ^ L  hyelection In Sas-, BH'etiil in 19Ti,
fttmtUtneiicv tint person-i Th,- C o n s e r v a t i v e s  have 
t l jpaa r  to dominate the (einird the cabinet promise n
'bribe '’ and Mr. Biickwold, 47,
G M D a d  a Gift He 11
F r o m  cc ' ol ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  c avua l y  t o  S u n d a y  be s t  . . . u ' u ' i l  f i n d  t h e  r i g h t  c l o t h i n g  
t o  gi ve  D a d  h e r e  a t  M c i k l c ’s, D a d  lik.es t o  livok In .  w c l l - i l r c s s e d  b e s t  a n d  t l i a t ’s 
w h e r e  q u a l i t y  e n t e r s  y o u r  btiyin;.t; p i c t u r e .  Q u a l i t y  t h a t  is t r a d i t i o n a l  w i t h  w c l i -  
k n o w n  n a m e s  l i ke  A r r o w ,  I o r . y t h ,  M a c C i r e g o r .  t  o n i c  m  a n d  c h t x w e .  W e  II h e l p  
With \ o u r  s e l e c t i o n s  . . .  a f t e r  a l t  w c  h a v e  v . c l l - k n u ' w i n g  D a d ’s c n  o u r  i t a f f .
Dress Shirts
B v  A r r o w  a n d  F o r s y t h .  
S i / c s  1 - t ”  t o  18 .........
W h i t e  a n d  c o l o u i
f r o m 5 ,0 0
Sport Shirts
F o n g  s l e e v e d  in  n e w  s u m m e r  c o l o u r s ,  s t y l e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .  
S t / c s  s m a l l ,  t o  e x t r a  l ar ge ........................................................ 5 .0 0 .0 1 9 .9 5
Short Sleeve Sport and Dress Shirts
s u r e  l o  b e  Q QB y  .A r r o w  an d  F o r s y t h ,  C o o l  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  
a  w i n n e r  w i t h  D a d  — ............................... to 6 . 0 0
Dress Slacks
Al l  w o o l  w o r s t e d s  o r  t r o p i c a l s .  N e w  c o l o u r s  
a n d  Styles .  2 9  t o  - F t ................ ........... .................
has md played It m> In his (mii
■cene.
The contrndeis are  I’rnKrev- 
lBv« Cnnverviitlve Dr, Klnlsp u'ampnlKn,
Jones,  widow Ilf the late mem-j "H h  onlv obvious that I 
b e r  Harry .b'nes, former mayor ” ,>,11,1 liecome n mcmtier of the | 
81(1 Buckwiild, the I.ibend can-i ( [diiriet a* the onlv government 
d ldate ;  nnd .llm Harding, 23, n | reiJtesenlative in the province." 
pivcholouy student nt the Um -,|„ . iiiiil in an Intiuvlew. "Anv 
vcisll.v of Snskntchewnn repre- un,> who kiiows anything ntiout 
aentlng the New Dcmoci atlc  ̂ |xihtics realizes that."
I ’artv, . , . „  I AVOHS IN( I N 1IVKS
Mr Ruckwold t r n l l e d  Mr  ̂p,ychlntrlM
imtklng her (11 ”  nttem pt at
election, has It.uasl much of her
Jones by more than r2,imu vote* 
last year when nil 17 Sasknt- 
ehewan eeat.s went to Conservn- 
tlve cnmlklntes, making It the 
only province without n l.lbeinl 
ineinber In the House of t ’om- 
iTionn Mr, Jones, Unit elected
cnni|iaign on a progrnm of In­
centive* for Industry, elnlmlngi 
the I.lberid goveiriment hns In-' 
trodiiccd restrictive measure*
in 1937, died of cancer a few 'vtil'h rcyers.sl the econmnlc
'  ' * trend In ( anada,
A native of Kingston, Out , 
'she hns four Kchool-ngi-d chil-
16.95  , 0  3 2 .5 0  




Fool and comfortable for Mimmcr wear, 
(ircy, beige, olive, brown, .80 to -14 ........ 5 .9 5 , 0  7 .95
m ontlu  ago.
Rome observers feel the oiit- 
roiU)' mny deix'iid on two fac- 
tors sympnthv vote for Mrs ' 
Jones ns o|)|K>sed to P rim e Min
Two-Car Crash 
Kills Langley Men
Mr, niickwold's camp.ilgn 1* 
tmto.isl, to a large extent, on hi* 
|iiomise to givi- .SaskntiHin and 
till' |>rovince a votce In overn- 
meiii nffairs,
'Hie coow ner of n whole drv- 
jgo«sl.s business served this clt.v 
'(if 110,000 ns niavor from llbMt tc 
 .n ........... . last .V ear when he reslgntal aftei
M I I o .r iiu 'u^ runiilng In the general election
IV, re killed and hree , ,Mi, Hnidtng has nptmalcil
Inmr.Hl early  t.slay in “ , strvmgly to youth. Although thb
collision in this iminklpnllty T^ attem id to win imblh
#0 111 of Vancouver, 'office, he was a cnmiuis leadci
RUMP Identified those killed f,„ p,,, (x ;k -NDP for severnl 
an two I.nngley residents, Mrs. yoars and was nettve In formiiu; 
Klvn Pency, 49. and Jiiuics;nn<l leading the untversltv’s 
Alexander Wilson, 20. lutl.niu le.ir wcaisais u ganua-
Inluied In the crash were tion,
l,yndon llei>pner, 19, Dale Allan | Rimkntoon will be one of two 
Hussell, 17, niul Shnron Aim! Monday, The other
Griffin, IB, They a re  In Iwisiulal q ,  j|, q,,, Ontario constituency of 
In (air ctHMllUonii all with iK’iu l, Nliiplssin* representesl by the 
ln)nrle,s. ' Tthcral national revenue ii)lnl-
P.,lice' said tha t  Mrs, Peacy .'ter, J. R, C arland , until hi
s v ) , , d i i '  l u c  .d>a |,  to 111,11 h e  ' I ' . i r  o- ' j
XMvs in cillbilon with oil,' oi',v<‘,n II - e ■'.i;',o,iig l ! l ( ' i , , l  
Liv lit ppm r, W 'lsou was a |>a. - '12(, Uonsei vatives M, NTIP 17, 
• •n g e r  In the Hepimer ' car, jSocial Uiedlt 9, Urcdlthstc# Ul 






3 .5 0  to 6 .00
1 he gift that leaves no doubt about choice
Meikle's Gift Certificates
Let Dad choose his own gift .is your guest
Other Clift Ideas 
for Dad
•  Iliiih rnpplfs
•  llandkrrehlefi
•  nelt#
•  Under Bhorta
•  Bport CoaU
•  UiRiul Jaeket
•  n r a e h  Coat
•  Uardlcan
•  Heaeh Bhnea
•  tillppera
nermtidE or Carden Shorta
All types and colours ...........
Men’s “ r  .Shirts —  The better
makes. Casual or golf wear . .
to
Pyjamas —  I-'iiie Fnglish brc.idcloth for cool comfort. 
By Arrow and Forsyth.
Si/es A to F,
7 9 54 .9 5
4 .0 0  7 .9 5
:
6 .0 0  13.95
Ties Dad Will AppreclaLe
selection of slims to 
standard cut ........................
Choose from Mciklc’s
1.00 5 .0 0
Socks —  Dad never has too many. Wonder­
ful selection in fine wools, blends and
strctchies, |  A A
pair ............................ I » U U  to
Swim Trunks —  By Jant/cn, Catalina and 
Caulfield, Boxer or clastici/ed. New colours,
si/e O  O C
30 to 44 ....................  to
Men's Jewellery —- Tic bars, tic racks, pins, 
cuff links and sets, wallets, etc. A wide
1 .5 0 ,0 1 0 .0 0at A
Open Friday Evening 'til 9  p.m .
A .
Ihc Stoic of Quality and .Service in iJowiiiuwn Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and District "Dad*" for 6.5 Yearsi | *
wmmmA o ja y  m u s s .  v m . n a n  tt. mm vaos t
m m  CHoici
aN A D A G O O D
S fcc te l  P r i m  
fal Elicci 
F l i ,  S H n  I«MM 
l i .  l i ,  M l 
W i  SM «r*«  
Ib t  R ii f t l  M 








Cross Rib Roast 5 5 c l  





RfB —  Imported 
Gcnulni Spring Lamb .. lb.
Frtih Biked  
4 Varielle* .
Malkin's. 
24 01. tinRed Plum Jam 
Tomato Juice r.:;;"”: 3 fo r$ l 
Meat Balls « .  .. 3 fo r$ l 







Salad Bowl * 3 2  o i .  jar
I
C% DISCOUNT on TOTAL PURCHASES

















M alkin's Bettor Buy
d o  39c
J j ^
i i i o r s  c A r m WE RESERVE H IE  R IG H I TO LIMIT QUANTITIES • SOUTH PANDOSY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
Dinner Roils ' t - : .  3 9 c
A9cPnalin^ MomMrr 1 lb. p k g . —
\M ajor A m ateu r Golfers 
For Championships Here
T t e  uSh B.C. ^aid. ‘" Ih e  vin^iM\ ckKj:xi.| d a le
Ck,4l Cbaiiiph-MXftiii|.s» u o Q e i-  eiiixw”  J vive Ift- fcii iJU”'
ft a y  S t  i v e k ’f t i ia  Ue 'i l  so a a i c  r .# ^ e  u \ / ; i
C u u i i t j y  Citeteb .5dYi£j[xi«y. i-*iie tau a t i t « d  a> lev.-j-e  Ai.i.v'x,>a
Ujt> I'l-# Tuei'x.ia^'* .uia-bh *5 i* .* ,
.esitjieft fc.ad be^'U Ha! Hea.-t?* vi Hit
!Fu?ir.r, vL.aifU.=au ’-ht:' Sv-.w”  i v : - ? . . ^ # i v i  ‘h f
aaH'eiiS
H e i'ftsd ftU li-e u iay .^  in ^ a -  |.ia> am i lUc
t e u r i  us B-C- ft'Ui be  i:ia> uxg u* _ ft u* te? i r a w u  ir'ia> -
the jxieet,. ‘"SVe c.a>'T-'€<"i lo Ease? 'Tlij  the tu.- ' Ui...e iec
ŝS ■3M feE;il£-S. !^ti'. \ Eavi --z: wiY-i La; ht-j-h ai*‘-
latex
t o M m  t  t x i i t  T i u r H i
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD













New Y u i «  
M,iime»o’.«  
C k x e iw t t l  
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L e tf ' t t*
AB K U f e t .
.162 'So 54 '3.53 
U l  *1 94 332 
212 31 80 i i l  
I t ;  28 l l  ” •< 
221 t J  :> 125 
31'!;x.fcfc02a. i i
A WEU EARNED REST FOR CANADIAN GOLFER
B i f  J e r r y  M a f e *  o f  Torox.'..o r ’ ..b u
ti..ke4 a t i e a ’i i e r  u i ia e f  a t i e «  i;x-„f...:
• t  the We»tt£ie»’.er Cct_f” r> tr.e i::i
R je ,  N.V. fcP.er h.‘.s 
:■>&!' 00 rfCeiiVy. -a 
lu,..:”  uf !Vt l i l o T O
T h u £ id r r b : :d  Gulf C l a u l c .  T h e  e r j w n
C waadiaii .  a  f j f" :ae f  h o ck ey  fo-,g.h
|to,l*>er v” iO L as  bwre.ly i.vjtde 3>2'l
j tT e tO s i .  ite 'i Aji4 
: U'U X * .. M  .i tittc fci..*! a 
“HiIiU«. W aii i  
■M aaUr, S  V u i*
B.jeisO'jd, lv':;L..a 
la**~ .A ih*v 'is ,
I w k  B a i ie i i  l a  — W og af i ' ,  
C ie v e ia ia i .  a t”  h L -a i t ,  IS,
m U —t ) J ? a ,  M  
: l>wttbk»—B.re;:uv.d, 1€
es c-n th e  f r o  f o l f  to _ r ,  : I ' r i p l e t  — ( ) . i \ a ,  \ r r ? a v r i ,
g.te:';* ' i . t u  f . r e  L'.s : M i-w e> o 'a ,  a i”  filcA'uUffei'i l .k -  
i.j?er t.ne f a :  uo-Oo-i; :tit.u'L 5
Pt:.. âvte-'.f'-£-'.a 1 0,...',c«.io 2 
New VL-ia i P i t t i b ”  sti 2 
31.1. w a .;,.t cte 1 ti.es 5
C.*!;.cujiiau 8 S.®is 1
AiserieiJi L e t fa e  
Ciucs.go 3-1 Bttltu-.wre U-5 
Bcic'.oa 4-5 New VtYk 5-* 
Ka.Ufcas City T-4 i k t i u ”  4”  
31li-X,c'SU;la 3 C'le'i ei.e..tfcd. 5
A r g t i e s  I W at.t..®|'vu;i 5 
Fietl lc  LetfiMr
H s ‘* a . i  at S e a t t l e  ” .tl, ra .® 
b ' l t ' t s i i e  a t  Fortia.rji3 f•s.ef l a .
Saj.'s D .e j . j  a t  racu.ci:.a la'..
Aiia.,u.sa.s -2 Natt i.aiWc 1 tty v
Ctl.iaB..'.si.;.s Cbt? 2 'Ltilia; I
I k i
a  h u e  u ’i i e r  Lh.».u V w acy aver  o r  o w n *  Ck.if C ia b  tha: . t . . i .4 i,  witB
Vu u i i a  wild i'l '  a  i e * t  kK.«ao« •  - - a i w . - a u .  tC-b J-4ua»<.w.
iv'i Ufc j a . j  M r H t a i i e y . K t .u w u a  Civiii » luO v'faiii.iij fwy,
H i ? v-L'*eiit\i XXkv -- ' ItU'eU U. i'.* Ba'toai*
t'.^Y .i, ilU-'..L. *,*...1 t . .... I th 3-1.'V'V* . -i .k, ru.l:i„. . ' u a t  XhM
il.'a.>.i’ay a.,'.itot . v-al'st I: iLk V a'.toa.'.ao ) '0 i t . i - U '  "v
l?'.» .0.,:.!. : -f.a-.'C .--.’i ? Lclo Iwi.. y t ® ! « g , - '  -i' N B,
' I ' l  u ! . i «, t.,..£ '-lie i'L,a!i
hr. - ,u t t g  iiiai.tc a: :?.< , . , . . - ,  . ,
»Isf'  wi.:..! ®.i l'.< . 0 . f ■«
fs.r ir.c B C .  A;’toate...r ( .k lf
Kir fciid u t e r  *0 f io y -   ̂ vii..i£i?^ w L i .a  is
ti.- A.ii i.aiU.iu^iie 'wc.Ji K.*.,i a*'
®b..! u L a t i ' l . a u u l . i . s . .  , S'-*.*
,l.«'\ iuaS‘J  «v.i.u 11* tot S' Uiig
l l V f  'TO.P A.XI%T'fc:t'ES tfL i i l i t” ' .Mf H eatisy  -.»..,j
Us u.;it'U -,,'to!ie S.4 U'le V..'i,.< ' '*-*?»■ Ciait-i, Use htCwi' ..*
atoto'ats'U!? tciu,to.rvg. 'Ihey U-vlutts'' ‘ " "?'* wui t e  '..t.e cf*
£Ci> K k m  5Va?i:e \'ciJ.i!’, s i . fU 'ial »ta.. itt i' .’'*
U,t..g RuiV). b I h  T t- te to t r”  
iz'.j.Mf Jt-zat-fcta.s, K ay  lytnz.T.
Keii G„!J:ie>, J A j d v  .Kt,;sea 
IN'Ur lk:ii'Je,:> a i”  IJ'tei B.ad, a.!i 
vf \'atto-sv-te?c r .  H ia k e  C i'a it .b  ol 
i’ttottt'.i H i i t r  aiiid Hu..! SSakcLatototo 
'A V iv to n s .  w u ic e r  t l  th e  e i e c t  
the f'ss.-t Sat) y e a i j  
i ' 'TLtfce a l e  in i .C ig  th e  i . '»  
to Lai.itiit af; f..to,ayrJ’s he s « i i
'! 5*s. F u a e i  -a id  th e  f ic”  as»_lo 
Ite t ,-t lu  t.igtii a t  Ihe  i i a i i  >:l 
lUaHri \1.,X l i l l c i
J-ail v'l iZx i6icc',ili
K c 1-- 'nilA i”. A ‘ i U t i \ . 1  ̂< U
t”i H,.c 5̂ 1:,:
tv’ M -<' \  t o , , .'„»>! > r* i  N K t ;
I T  M O M  
W O O D W O R K IN G
H r j id r  LLifti
C a l l  tik twtwwa »r pAwae i t r  
t r e e  ea tlM alea  
B««.., IC24941 Me*, 143 3M4 
Uwuer — tieell ll«r»9rw#4
A P W ifr i r i”
LA Clips Braves, 
Phils Edge Cubs '
B y MUCK E A l H i r r  > i d  l.i U.« h..! P :f
A *»*rla l«B  r r e t a  S^wfl* H r t t e r  B ra v e s  e!s'»setl th e  **;» .n 
W a r r e a  Pfsahn, i t e  a c e  o,n d.-,..b’.es to' l>cSd.ie Matfs-to
w i u k e e  B ra v e s  le f t-h i r»der  a a : l ; e w s  a n d  H ai.k  A a t t s -  
o k le s t  fj layer in th e  c i a j u r i  a t '  IVulir D a v is  t.Lea roxihected  
43, failest for th e  i l t l h  t t f  s i g h t  ■;»-'-h a  twtef,..!! t i i f l e  tn  th e  trv-- 
t i m e  T u e a d a y  o l f l t l  to ( i n . s h j m ' . h  ar-.t wja|- ;*cit •-.■;> th e  th t r e -  
w h a t  b e  a tar tn :!  a n d  ittuf'iwxl a i n u t  i u 't' .; !* '.  agat;:-,*. ®Lu l>> ; 
W  d r r u k i a  to  b o a  A c g e l r i  Dcxl-i s cc r in g  v-:i a  a.r.gle by  ,M.S',;ty ‘ 
g t r t .  j Wills. !>>:i D ry s d a l e ,  I'riftog-Jig
I t  j u i t  m a y  b e  t h a t  a f t e r  a T i i i  re « > rd  t o  9-5, c h e c k e d  t.hr 
K al io t ia l  l^ e a fu e  c a r e e r  s f - a n . ; B r a v e s  o n  f..>Yf h its .
BlBg HO aeaao n s .  O t  g a r n e t  a n d  1 J< h n  H e r r r . i te i t i  h o m e r e d  fur 
4 .9 U  inrUngi. th e  lef t a rm  th a t  t h r  P h u l tc s ,  w h o  sc o re d  Uve de, 
b a a  workevt &«s efft.t” le*v!v frssy M'‘' .nve  r-.;h t.n th e  foi-.rth a i  a 
( in a l ly  l<  fee l ing  th e  t t r a m .  ;<lo.;b5e l,y T<*f'.y G u n r a le r ,  a n  bi- 
S p a h a  *fy,*wtd 1 0 • »;gfis o f ' ( . e l d  e-ut a n d  Ikd-Ly W in e ’s 
I ' . tmdng iVtown la s t  y e a r  a s  b e '  4.q ;e e re  1 ,'i.Kt, 
r»'n!e<:i a 22'7 -?e:"'..;d and  h . t  ?he ■ C'Sfto !ht.-u.n a r”  I e-o Gastto'
-  v i i ' t n r y  c i r c l e  f u r  t h e  l l l ’ h  rtoav t '» , 'u. |"i :n  h o ' n r r s  a s  t h e
Spoiii-
P A t i i ;  I  K K L O W N A  D A IL Y  ( O t  B I E R ,  W O > , .  J I  N E  11. IX
Dojack Offers 
Officiating Tips
H a w e  B'wsa--
; t jc ».*!*,
i Alolett tla»e»~
If'rt , Ml
r i u k l a j t  - 1 'c 'v t . 7vrw Vu! a ,  3-
1. T O .
Strikexmt* - Fe;< j , S2.
N t l lw a» . l  L citw e
*,V L b '” . G B L
I 'C .-. to ito ie;;a 35 21 61!
Lai! i s  a;'-.” : . a 3 5 3* toi 5'.*-; 1 i
L. -f,V i ':d I n .541 3 ‘
I h ’. ' . i U . . ;  g ’. i 524 4 ‘ ;
M d w  fiu.it tre O') 28 ,5. A 5 0 3
i.®>s A r . i e l e i T ) y . i . m ( b - i
C'tiiCfif'O 27 2S .481 € 4
St. Djto.ii» 29 31 .483
H u u iu > a 2» 33 .459 h ' - t
N ew  Vt>:k 18 ( t .317 1 1
\ . : 'x  ll.;', the  g r e a t e s t  1,-ft., K<sls I
har'Hlff l.n b»*rt iaU  hi-'.f‘ty  h a s ,  G;.!:-.!-.
,i! an  A-0 Irtoi'd b e t t . e  
f.f'tojliv •.'•ntr,.l a g a l ' i ' . t  
l -een  1 unn lng  Into tm i.M e  th is  J( fin T- I’cc.ir.',' in the  - e v m t l i  
a e a so n  0;hir/ . '.o  C efw d .i 's  th r e e  • t, . ; ;.
.M-rng w ith  h is  -5.J recc'.-ii this  fMUMer. 
s e a r  g>»e» an  e v e n  !e«i irnt res-  Ken B o y e r  s l a m m e t l  a h o m e r . !  
a ive  4 32 e i r n e i l - r u n  a v e r a g e .  t r iy le .  d o u h 'e  a n d  t i n g le  (o r  the', 
M e an w h ile ,  th e  N a t i o n a l  ( . 'a n im a ls ,  fco-cemiinf t h e  f i r * t ‘ 
I . e a f u e  - lf8.d.:njr rt.to’-vde'! hi.v N’jtiO,n.til L .eas ' ie r  tu h it  !■"”  the
V A N C O l’V L K  fC 'P . i - W a r . t  t.'i t o . j  
r e f e r r e  f ' t u f e n i o n a t  fi'vcftb-alP ig a v 'P  
Well, »a,s * I*aul IK ' ja c k ,  j .aek I atitM. 1 
yc'!,.r » u t c a s e  fo r  a n  o(t-t;fire-i t h e  
u  a:d.E:g )u;;rt;ey, l i o n ’t g e t  tm c e !  vei.t 
t: fto.iiiV if iVulved. kti '-w w h en  to; t <. 
tto.rn t.he (u.*..er c f ieek  a.nd vvhribt.Stoe-
, r s.', e 
tie \ e kt;.' •«
! a t>efc,j 
str a te g v en d
'..uh i . rub le fn  : i  to  f.re- 
nalkt-- . DtoJjut k r:;en-
Natlenal lA tg n *  
All R
O il ,  215 4t 
Ma.vs. S a n  lYan,.  215 51 
("'U-'r.'.ente, F.tts.
H ’-.r'it, N e w  'W.tosk 189 
.S targell ,  P i t t s  I5d 
. H'l.rts-—Mavj,S 0,
11 P e l . !  
«1 ,2:Tk 
17 :x\b''
I'l 19 f*.» .3.52 j 
IS .320
R u m - M a v . - .  N..i. 
Run* Hatted t n - i.s
I l l i a  — W ill: i; r:.; 
D o o b te *  -("toe:
. SI. 
'.er;’e
.  Ch 
'.toys
-Wkl
tt'.at he.t iarri.?, 17. 
a'to ( love a s  j>os-j T r tp l e a —Kant* 
t > I lariiji liuAts. t.l t.i . felrv involvitsg i.r.ei H o m e  R u n a -
Can.Ki.i'. i t u v l e s t  f’fo  f.'Stotivalliveierun ('■anc.di.srs, a ( lefers-ivel .sw len  H a ifa  
I ' ff if i . i l  f iew  h e r e  f r o m  .H eg ln a ib a ck f io M er .  ' i 'h r  j.K-iver te n d s  t o U ^ i e j  ■>; 
fo  d e l iv e r  a  l e c t u r e  w in d in g  u p q a ' d i  the  ru l e  h«»ik to  th e  h m s f j
a »is-[;.att r n u r i e  * f»nsore .. l  b y j a n d  ,s • t r i i e ”  - tsir t n e . i rb v  h e ’r » l , .  , r * t f e
th e  B C . F w tb a l l  Official! As-*to  inh i tu t  t h e - e  t a c t ic s ,  ’
fStrtkeoula—D r v ' d a ' e .  I./'
High miniied!
N m i  i i m t *  y o u  g o  o n  a  s a / j f i  
j w j y  f r o m  h o m e ,  g o  A I M  
C A N A D A  a n d  e n j o y  f a $ L  
r e l r e s h m g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o r t f  
£ n f o y  c h e l - i x m M ,  c o m p t k  
m e n t a f } ^  m e a h . . , q u i e t  c o i t i *  
l o f t  a n d  f t  t e n d  t y ,  e o u r t e o m  
s e r v l e t *  e Y e r y  m i t e  o f  y o u r  





'I*re*v ar.d  r a d ;o  con'irnrr!'.*
tto rgis.t U;e ( . 'ff ida ls
. t 'i 'to to i V t
FhllUes edged I'hjraKo C v A  1-1 f v d e  t.hi? ifa«.un, Itoyer’s f  . . . .  .1 . .
a n d  m o v ed  e n -  g j f ' ; e  in fr.-nt hits  a n d  th r e e  r u n s  b a t t e d  in LY*
of Nan Franri.iru iluint*, who a l.'v-hit St. D',;.? .it'toirk hi m;;'- 
lo s t  to  C in c in n a t i  flesl* D-l. P h e - i i s . r i  (if C u r t  Siriirr.ens. 
where, St. l . n u l *  ( ‘.'ir.lin.vp, j Ik-.b W a l"  started *,n p U re  r.f
anarn'resi a f*ve • c s n i e  S 'u n g i t h c  ailsng 11” ) I ' r i e n d  fu-r th e ,  . , ,
- - ^,j,_ .n r  revenK * will c a u ' c  >uu n ’.u rh  H e nuvdn a f>’r,a fu r  ina r ipy .
- Ik  It during the fnurse;inform ative MKn:iP, his tr.ade-
the fiff-the-j mark, l ie  .'irt’mtted he goes b e -  
tovt.nd  j i r f s c r i l x ' - d  i . r t K - n s  - , -  r u t  
D q . i c k  f.aki h e  refsiu-s to get .tonlv shixittnK' his Rrm straight
M.keep t ’.e.r relatiuri'hip v.it.hjS'*'^
,1 l a y e r i  < ;i a f> rr-to..il tia-.ls, hu t!  N a t io n a l  l e a r u f
i«e ji tke to  t a k e  1 ? w ith ou t  j n..t ! '. Ivr "■,) r f f i , - . , r , s  th a t  a , St. I/>uis 7 Hu . ” 0 0  1
;» s ib ’.K' rrii 'S 'in*" e r  d e f c t i c e . " {p l . ive r  f r r h  ,he c a n ' t  s ’an d  t.'-e-
h e  tulil  the  g ro u p .  i--uir yi.-i ar.d rtiut. r . i r e  in
" A n v  fee l ing  r f v ln d i r ' i v r r . e s s  j a». h i l e . "
FLY AND TAKE THE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
l O R O N l O  (from taT garx) ;  This sum m er up  lo 7 flights daily 
—  J  hni. 2 0  rains.
.*»k s o u r  I r a s f l  . \ t e n l  a b o u t  . \ l r  C a n a d a ’a f l r e u p  T r a t f l  P lan .
.ssee J o u r  T t a s r I  .Xinit o r  w r i t e  , \ l r  C a n a d a  in V a n r o a r e r  a t  H 5 ,  IV. ( i e o r i i a
ivton l ’ir,vtes, s r a t te r r ? !  n in e  .... ..
M t e v N t n c 'k  ciut 12 .Tn-d d r o v e  tn the ‘’. a r m —!».' b
of  a g a m e  o r  d u n n
field  h n u r s , "
« t r e a k  b y  walloptong Ih 
C n lts  7-1 a n d  I ’i t t ' b u r g h  P
esigesi N ew  Y o rk  Met.s 2-1. i w inn ing  ru n  w ith  a j in g le  in l!';e 
J o h n  Pnsetsvrti ftnutiled h o m e ; se< ivnd irining a f t e r  Hill fd.i.’er- 
T o m r n r  D a v i i  fo r  » 2-0 l>tostgerl<'>skl «!ruib!ed.
Former UBC Oarsmen 
To Help In Olympic Bid
b l ' r r  ti;
r .augl it  li]) m  ih e  r x f i t e m i - n t  of ,,u! t.i I n d i r a t e  a ro u g h in g  (M'ii- 
th e  l>ln.yi t<>. th e  fan s  o r  the n k v .  i ut |*>unding h is  fist to
g a m e  11 .elf. If n fo::l Is cm n- -h<iw th a t  th e  n f f e n d r r  t r ie d  to
jmitt^Hl, 1 ! sho ti ld  t*» r . ine< i; s lug  •o m e lx x lv .
1 w h e th e r  t h e  p toy  U  m  t h e  goal-- 'm enttonexl In th r
jlir ie t  r a t  c e n t r e  f i r ld ,  . ik s s i  th a t  P in  a b a l l e t  d a n c e r ,
I . a j r i . r i sm g .y ,  h.e rtr .p .ov s fi Y'rt show m a n ’ h ip  m e a n s  rom e- 
ik litd  <’.f igiif ir .tnee «s * . h' r-o’ltoial! is a r p e c fa ru i .a r  
r a n g n  w-eajx.n to  nvc.ld i n v o l v e - i , , , ^ , , , ^ , ,.
I r u rn t .  H e t r ie s  r.ot fo fiml - ‘V A N T O C V F .n  T P )  — N in e js * ,  r a t t r . r i n r s .  O n ' 
f*"irmer Itniveroty <•( Hr.ti„ht s u m m e r  for the Canadian Olvr 
Columbia osr«n-.en bave  ern-elp ie  tr ia ls ."
o u t  of r e t i r e m e n t ,  ho jung  t.u  'n m  A lu m s ,  »s M ecv y n  e a n s ' j „ p ,  
p u l l  t h f t r  w a v  to  a  gold me<l.at t!ir v e t e r a n  o a r s m e n .  tr.a;ne<ij He d oes  rad le.ad f.'ottiall 
a l  tb e  0)>!pp)«'8 )j> T o k y o  nexVtowph I 'B C  un ti l  a f t e r  th e  T h u n - |  jjj  ij j^ n e w tp » p e r .s  » m i ■
Dctolver. (icfbirds* d u a l  row ing  re.- i*on: [.jf. f d r r s  off <i:<ut'C.ssts c n  r a d i o '
kilxt it Ikov Ihe W e v te tn  h'cxdh.v!! 
t 'V inferenre  t e . i m i  a r e  fb a p in g
H A R D W O O D  
FLOOR SERVICE
L f iv in f  find S an d ing  
A p a r tm e n t* ,  H o m es ,  
C h u r rh e * .  D a n e #  F l w n i
P H O N E  7 6 6 .2 6 0 3  
M I N M E I .D
FLY C A N A D I A N ' f  I VA I R  C A N A D A
l ot l n ! t ' r m . t i i o n  a n d  R e v e r t a t i o n i  C o n t a c t  , , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd,
255 Bfrnard A ir. —■
" I  M  l f 'T o N
762*4745 -
-  KKliiWNA
No Sen Ice Charge
-  VHHNON
I'nder  the n a m e  Kx-IIBC-Vfin- 
couver Rowing Club, the nine. 
■ long with one m an from F,a*f- 
« rn  Canadfi, turned out xeveii 
morning* » week tn Coal H«r- 
I>or, working out with Ihe UBC 
Tliiirolerblrd eight- and four- 
oared  rrewa.
" I t ’s not ■ ra se  of them 
■galn.d in,** said UBC Conch 
Glen M e r v y n .  "F ro m  these 
th ree  crew* will come the final 
make-up of UBC* eight- nnd 
(our-oared crews thnt will go tn
ended M.ny 3«. Mervyn. n for-jgj^q tricvlMon 
mer ITIC tower himself, will 
felect I t  men from the three 
n e w s  1<> make up .an eight, a 
fiiur-onred crew and two npnte*.
He’ll make his choices Jii«l be- 
foie they leave for St, C athar­
ines the *)'cond vveek of .liily.
Skinner To Cards 
For Catcher And Cash
(TNCINN.ATI 'A PI  - Cmcln-
Thi*  »fJx»(li i*fT.»n(  IV n o !  p i i t i l . t h . i l  e r  hy  l h »  l i q u o f  (. f.nlrcil B fu f r t  o r  I N i  l i O s « i n m » n l  n!  l l r i t lvh  C o l a m b t * .
Boxer Succumbs 
To Brain Injuries
MANIIoA (API - Boxer Rev 
Romero, 21. died Tuesday of 
h ra ln  tnjiirle.* three diivs after 
he was kiKK’ked out In the fourth 
round of a fight here.
Romero never iegalne<l con- 
■clousnes*. He was taken lo a 
hospital Immediately after the 
(Ight and underwent surgery,
Dane, Soviet Player 
'Red In Chess M eet
AMSTKHDAM (CP-AP(--I)en 
mark*# Bent l.ar»en, battling to 
i ta v e  off the challenge of five 
Russians In th»i interzonal chess 
tm irnam rnt here, upset Samuel 
IJronsteln p( the Soviet Union 
Mondav.
I4 irsen defeated Bronstetn In 
30 moves to .day m a tie for 
( l is t place after lU lounds of 
Uie 2M-iound com|H'tlti))n bar 
sen and Boris Spasskv each 
have 13 points otit of a i*ts?il)l«'
Bronsteln’s loss was his fu.?t 
In 18 iiiBlchcs,
Ikrti* Ivkov of V ugo .ittV la  
closest rival to lairsen in the 
nxNi-Uussian group, lost to Sov iet
Btll<mil A’l i i tn i’l w  
in 41 moves, um nste in  and 
Btein ««ch havo 13'i ixrlnts for 
•  llllh-place tie. Vassilt Sm.vGov 
of the ,S.»vi«'t b'nhui )" thud  ? ifl\ 
HBi and Mikhail ’I’al of tlei ; lom 
country (ouith  with H.
nafi Rc<i* t r a d e r l  aging out-
ficUlcr Boll SkinniT to  St.  Ixrul*
RKMKMHF.RM NfM Ill '.RS j e r c r U l v  for  2.Vyenr-*i!d catcher 
" P e o p l e  a;.k m e  ri!)out thi* | .) ini S.aul anti an tmdi.?,c|ojied
new player <ir th a t  one when a m o u n t  of ( a 'h
Plante To Conduct 
Hockey Clinics
MONTRKAl, (CP) Goalie 
.lacque* Plante raid Tuesday he 
will turn teacher for five 
week* till* sum m er conducting 
hockey clinics In New York and 
St. Andrew.*, N B,
Plante, vet(>ran goalie with 
New York Hanger,* of the Na­
tional Hockey l.engue. will be 
in St. Andrews from .lune '.!R to 
July 20 conducting a elinie for 
young.sters up to IH years old. 
It will lie the third ■druighl year 
for the ellnii’. .>,|K)n',ored by the 
New Brunswick government. 
Plante conducted It la*t year. 
Tin* Ni'w 5’ork < Imie runs 
from July 21 to 111. P lante’« al>- 
sence will 111' missed by the 
Montreal Naii»inal* of the C)ue- 
l)cc Lacrosse l.eaKue, He is 
their ace goalkeeix'r.
I’m travelling.'* he raid In an 
Interview befoie the lectur)'. "1 
know very tittle of the back­
ground of Ihc f.tar*. 1 ju-t ask 
peojilc to tell m e the guy'.* noni- 
l)cr."
Dojack cmphasi/!^! the team ­
work neexled among the referee, 
his two unqiiies. the head lirie',- 
man. field Judge nnd yardstick
crew, Dojack’* team  will *pend Piti 'ibmgh
Saul, who ha<! been playing 
or the Cntdmal',’ Jm  ksonvllle 
(arm «lut). will be sent to Kan 
Diego.
Tlie deal put the Red* under 
the 2.5-tdaver limit, but a *poke,*- 
man said the team  will fiwn 
t>e brought back to full htrength.
Skinni'i', 33, cam e to tho Red* 
a .tear ago m a trade with
GOLF MILLIONAIRE 
SHORT OF COINS
WASIIIN’C.TDN I AIM - - Mil­
lionaire Arnold Palmer, golf's 
all-tmm leading money win­
ner, was temiHiraiily emliar- 
ras'Ctl Tue.-aiay when he went 
,0 'it to luaclir )' for the National 
Dlam tournament.
He didn't  hav« 65 cent* In 
h; 1 jHK'kel to pay for a bucket 
of prncltce ball’i,
' Falling to float a (|uic|v loan, 
r * l m « '  IviracU to , « lAi:g«i 
gallery and fiaidi 
"Anvlxxlv got change for 
IliNl b i l f , ’
' .'\1. ill' g'l' V .IS a lu.id ), if■ 
f m v .
'I he (wo lowest priced 
■iifomatics In Canada 
•re made hy RenaiiK.
m .
I l io  lowest luiced I* the Dauphinc . . . from S189.5 , . . nnd 
long a popular ca r  with economy minded people. 71\« 
Kecond lowest priced Is the revolutionary R-8 . . , moro 
luxuiy . . , more feature* In the economy ear  field. Ikitli 
model* deliver traditional Renault jKtwer nnd perforrnnneo 
while you get up to 4H mpg. Renault gives you a lot to 
fihow for a small Investment and it’* all baeked by n 12.fl(K) 
mile or 12 month waiiiuity. See us liglit now for the whole 
money-saving ftory,
G a r r y ' sn S ^  $ e r v i c e n t r e
Kelojvnn niul D is tr ic t ' 
i l e n t i i r d  n( S ( .  P a i d  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 5 ' ( 3
A  t i m e  a n d  a  p l a c e  f o r  a  P i l s e n e r
T h o  l i m o  i s  a f t e r  w o r k .
T h e  p l a c e  I s  r e l a x i n g  a n d  f a m i l i a r .
T h o  f r i e n d s  a r e  y o u r s .  A n d  t h o  b e e r  Is  L n b n t t ' s .
G e t  L a h a l t ' s  f’ilr-onpf B p o r ,  , '
F r e e  h o m o  d c l i v e i v  a n d  p ick -L ip  o f  e m p t i o s ,  f^ lii |i ie : 7 6 2 - 2 2 2 4
' ' , ' ' ' /  , ' ^  '
Labatfs
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Sports Background Helps 
Oklahoma Political Careers
O ia -A H O M A  Cl'I'Y i A P ' - l B
O'fiifiioerifi IS £:•«.: to E iitt fi t t t  M*v
ly o f t f i  to c * i » e  ‘-At
fi C filtcT  i s  A s i£*»S  Sfi»i'Xtt.g
t t .  tSj* ee iy  cfi** ci
4l_* f i f U . f  ils i jto i 'SJ ,  io
t o  New Yciiit M e ;  
t o  S i i  fi* *
xjiie* c» fitt.ec'U.J wt-iifi r t t i i s i d i  t s f  S-L* t-'iLA£fi.'-.-fi
t i s m  fcfi?* JXi to  t f i  U t t  St.r.iS.« 4»  i  H t p d J J i a
B-jd ' A . A : . . . e  h t >£t t t t a  Hetitt'toS-* fittl sttttt>fi.St! f i i ;
fii”  Tail. b v i J v d J  t - * ?  e ffi.te; •  C ;! j  t»”  * !«  c
i J v t w d  ’!.« . t t » « . 0fi ;.‘l  d.il1« r i e s  t t j S I i i S *  fix.”  w x s  ‘
IryuSfiStotti fit SX..« !* ie  t f i - S  to S tJ  t t  N i! .«K ..Us
All stti tfi ?*-£ •  Stt.». '■£*; O i l f i b t t t t i  Lfi* j.icniuf-etl i r .n ;?
la  Omi N ov S U S | t i c * i f i i  «-«<• gf**- * ' j t te s* » —u-e *fise iifis-*.....
WUAiafica, w t o  led U t t?« fs . ; t»  .tt« toie:i.>-.tS
Irf Ofilfitoiiifi S'...SSTO St*fr.fc m
Ui* i . t o y  U » -  .1  H-s.i-e.1  of New V t i f i
i«-aie*l fifte* t t e  i r ”
feKI Lfi»-u C».idttfiU, U,« US«
I fThe Dancer 
Plate Choice
1 T O aO lv 'T O  (C P )  —  1%* • f i j f f O i u  % * l  d i i A i d  ia  t i »  to ig fc  
"to t  cifiii-efitei* «N( n. ft- P  : i4 - ia i ie  Belmual w bta  Im tto-
tK w e*  cx!h” 4  i n u d
■:0m - JWQ - toive* IS y g e t  'Tsyksf » « e  to*
I tm x tM  .  *iS3»a vi’-fiwcA Pi»*« i m i i t f i t  P i* M  i* c *  to  t o t o i T  
icifififiif. N o  Lfifi fid ( i n t o  Cfisfitoa-*, •  I t f t o v t r  * t  tsi*
‘ cc':sa.pliito«i t o u  sa Ui# IsH yfifiifi ( *.BfiUfii i»A»~«<*r--.k*viwt ».filef. 
o t  N o n a .  A t t t r i c f i ’i  d n ie * l  coo r i  No c m  w f ie lad  to #  coil fo r  T » y -  
tiSiKfiiiiy r u i  h o iM  r a c t .  ; kur's u to i ix i  f*rv:« d  f l . .TO  fioid 
B a t  o t  t o f i i #  * .* « ® 't j T * > la r  h sd  t o  r f iC t  t o m  uiid«ar
Bifisy K. P  IfiykM* *ic»uifil. I tos owta i-cioi*.. lt»# Fifil* wfi*
.t %ei« Lyfuito
. P rc - . t tu E c e  la  
fiiK ;..:'. IT O  fir. 4  
i  P®£e ia  
*i0 ,''..t,er reje-iS, 
Sttfi  toe  tJjiCW
HO LD O N  THERE B O Y , I 'M  C O M IN G  W IT H  Y O U !
lioO to I'-3 fi* »
to*  U S .  Scixfise He fi...o .. . 
JS rpo ti t t i ' f ia  - a  t t  i  .aSe
plixi.ifiJte* Mfiv 5
Hevtfitt*. • fi'sve :afia.;sS*>
©f h e w  S s-v tc t i
Itfif l,  b k l  *
toK3A#.ll to  »S.*Se '..i;.: t»
*:#*. Now Nfi'fi rc t t .s . t t |  i i f i u  
t*e€.iia I S • -..•Cl fit*
jtfe».e.tiSttfiv bfi»e»fiU llfilfi
fi* M.;itcy Sia.liSie
tt* ji tf if .tsav* fisy 
le te i  ilvttwa R.wtts toritofiS.k« 
t t  ItefS |..|CttU-Ci*..C i s  •  i t  fit* 
fittoettff I* • itjc*..| i*s%
D irk  K elly  o f  to e  Wfi'-lfi 
Wfi.iia. VVftittt'k VViiee.et* n.fi.le
fi t'..;̂ .Si by .1;̂  itffii; t'..f S..S-e ifi.ttte
to a (fill geuwfiy la t  E*c*y 
«*S:.re:s t» ; :e  a - x t t *  U,e w erf i-  
e i t t  S''.fi.'.e h..:ier.*?s‘ l''i.tes.e A.i-
fittifittt* tttsvettU.36 fiti cttA- 
|.teSiS,.;n t t  tVa....fi Wfilla. He
C t . i C . | t t |  
{ r.i. sy •
ev e i” . - -  LAP VViie-
b.\:X
I t o #  c o t c t o i i o o  f r y  t o # i ,  * ' ' ' ’* " ( 6  E M . T O .
W'fis fi sjitoifii fiftei! it wfi* Tfivkw*! ijjfeth viC"
i Mti>-sii*y‘fi toiy to 15 ytwr* n ”  I’.v# ol
' Plate ut«.l.» over 1 M #  tiuTO ci ttw*e were *x corn pis itosd w.ta 
,Ec.yd fit lutfiiitwLa TYuvfiito W o c d - . to « t  b ,> e x »  fit to* y e * r -
t i iae  ir*«.'.fi T h t  G.rifif* 3  tox i w..e* da.to. i w*.e.I.. lY,*
Gfii'COfi fi.Ewi P"iei'to°'>™'.fii# fi.tontjs ■ c to ex  le jt'C i*  t t f i i  we.nt o *  to
lOl T iy k a '*  WiaiHeil* F»rni. ; » t t  xh* beg a
I G rit”  Gucvm wfii k 11*3 TO C»> is I t t l ,  N =
' portiifiw by FrmtA SL txm ga  U  is&s V,:;, r .» F 
H f i i n i l i o B  t i i d  P terV xi wfi> j u ,  5".
ai I f i V t t l ’i  pit-  
- e i c e a  3refi.i'fc..':;| *.*.le* k>-t 1 1 1  ■
TO b> J, Le»ck;ja* cl C b o i p e r i o s ,
M'aeSiefii. i m j c x y
TY-fs#' cclsi *s2 b* iNa£>ttii.| .•■ 
tor i'-fi:# r r t t i e y .  E% t r y  p u a to i :
'.:. ::...? c c w S iY  r .s*  - v i . x : : . z \  
v i  i ,A  v...= IfiYtti fc h v i V x i J
w!...' fififc C-.'tt-'j w t  tt.
ttvfi !»vvi;;e Hi ttfiely g v  
\ i . t  H'fcl fitttttti 4 to ;■ t .i) ! ’
fi! i i  1 s...’. J fix”  j*:< •
, ax.tc ; i'.a u.# c:....*r
TUt U fittfe i c f i f - t . i r d  to e  u n
ifcga.a ' . .  a  c l  N'.-.lto A t t r i t t fc U  
’ l i . t t f  t t t l l :  wt.ea t e  w.tt sr,f 
iKeil._.cy Desc-t »:»i Pieait- 
to-e;* He wfci fiso red  to t»e 
ttv.-'.e s.te {U4*. Car,id.,*rv't>.'ed to 
' wi:; if i . t tf i 's  U ti le  cruwis ai..,i 
!';e (-fi! 13 d j n ‘ t t ie  itHi !*”
O L Y M P IC  SO LU TION  
FOR CLOSE FINISHES
U lX t
CEW YGKK. ‘ AP*
Montreal Will Make Bid 
For 1965 Grey Cup Game
MONTRK-Ai.. iC P i-“ M £«!refil 7'9f J*fi-» Dffii’wfia.^^tt.
will m fik t fi • t n c |  Md Uj  x:.i xht rt©**”  tSi»u ’':m  
Ib i l  Grey C'” > Ifi'tte in fi Ht-.j-fcrt"
M M  i a b r r U i i ; ®  S3  She Cfii-.fi-1 Tb«  fcrrUT.IH*# » * •  !■• 
ds«B ro c tb f iU  L e f i | . je  h e : e  I'TF s t e  M ie tU efil  JuSfcr  S 
dfiy. iTsfide.
TN# fi,rtt4Vtts.fer,ffl! wa* m fi.ie ' C a*ch Jun Trsr.*.toe 
To#*dfiy fi! * ;” *** c<.)cJefe:ire.:fefii AkmeS'x* fiiiJiC".-:’. 
by K elto  P!s.f«, (tB .it:;;kS  td gr'oo&d will t* iMrcAea 
the  G re y  Cup cs.rrr.-.i'Tttt'iee toyly Js.»r toe ttf ir t d  w r
Tbfi U.ree-.-.fin t t t“ tfi» >.d ■ loolbfiU *'•«
beM*. w o f k t t g  fxr t.'-e SsfcS >r » r  ffii '.e®id V’ille <1 Ar;>-..'
m  plfiS* S3 .Sfiie to t  f .- .
flfiUkC here  re»S ?e»r.  U i x e . ^ j . ,




*b£*-j.3 be »i-3' i ..tJJ J i t ’, i
’..•,rr ctoi# f,r..s.:it» to
O t t X t t t o x  G i fc.;r.r* fit Tt-fcjo.
ttfi bfiu 'fi-f.'rfi
f'ttifc.ttt t ttt to  t,c. Xhe V to'
t.:fiffc* fittJ !-tte *» filer.
1 .. * • '3 tt,;j t t t f i i t t to l c.
{ t t t t ’ r e  Lafc et-Xipxvi fi 4*;';.,
tofijfijii* th# 1
IpS.rtt5 t -fiibtog *rte>s»
T h t z t  
Le
Kansas City on Rampage
Whip Detroit 7-4 and 6-0
By M l » 1 A T  rWASS 
'A*kwtlfite4 Prei*  SpwrU W ri le f
X.fiS M ei M v lifits  Lfis r . l  ^
a.;;.* cttS..il:_f,I'*»d Mtts.etcSfi 
;,fc ;,.J fit..: i*'..s. -Af:.ie .e s  A.;, :
, Vi s. U'.a i»eX.fiS.'i •'
alts* j f i t t f  Sl.ii i e * * a s  l i e  fi’*’.
I  o< Y o i i f  F u f t t i t
R O O FIN G  NEEDS
G .ttto .ll
HANK'S
R ^ L lb|  lut'd l a v i i b t t o a  L t d .
PfiBdtny SI, t f j i m
Hi :.l i_:x
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National League Attendance All-Star Aides
wl 1>.(''S’TO.V ’ AI" — AI
On Way To All-Time Record
1 e v t t t t r y  f i t o t  
.ley k i to i t tE c rd  be
i ' t o U i i l *  tt! U t t re  
i '.t? rSfc 4 ■> e.S I S i f s  I f i . t ' t :
'to.r i .Xy €?*t ;..ef CF.t'i
■ I -  ' i f  . . ; , i f  t " a ..;• r y  S ' ,
* •' ; v) fil.i',1 Jt-iJ:.
Vi f ..;  ■''.vi* t.!..;Ul3.s»li;;ic }>.'). 
t ;..i I c t'f t tt tt. ■ -'.fi
U  to e i r  I;-I* bfive tw e n  t»uS- 
McG»h.»'»--l?«.*erf «; s  
K f i S t i l  C i!y  Has.
Stet.'i insfitonfi W hen  he  •*. 
'■ ."..fil f....nS.ri..’ r f  the  AUi'.eti;* 
tt;,.” . » 1 1 1 , , M rGfihfi t f i i i  be
i . sr.ttf' 1 ;.. 'h  £ d :  i » t ! f .
A (; . f‘ a • r. e  w . rj i  t t  (  I t r #  » k
I*-' , ' ! (*.-*'■ .: t t ; , . w n r . S |h i
!■. .; t: ! Y' <- r a r r y  i r ;» rk i  th e  
f ; tt ■. c !»«t th .’st
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1' ;,J Tc'tty r u - ' f  i.S't. ’.3 #1? to? '• * ”>
;5»n rvfii 'httg .I'.aff f. r ' f r  
CINCJN'NATI A I"  -... A ttend”  *M f d l  far to* «»::•# r , f a i r  J  .;.• 7 a 
fine* fit I*fit!'"-nil Ifceafi'..* tiafce-tt'f fifirr,e* iast  \ea r*  Sc*' Ymk * h.hra ,:n
b a l l  I  l i r e *  th U  «e»»ttn i> ah i. ' -U  ■ h:» r iu b *  ih n w  an  In,” re** # :  H<,»l(e* I* rm tta fcc r  < ( V. a*h- ' t t i e r  ;n a ! ” *• At t h a t  t n n r .
»he»<l r l  '.he f a .  c l e t , q v r r  lS>a firxl the o th e r  fo u r  fireaEfiSi n iG .sa’ . .! ; a-..! to,.- ; .,-,i'.:o t;-" ^•‘T-.t-.g * . * . 1  t a n  t"  iK e
Jfiit y t f i r  w h e n  the leag : ,e  h i i l i r i .n m r ig  ' i i f ih l iy  l-e'dv.'c l» i l  l e f i - ' u  •  c ifa rh  u r .de r  1 <;•«-.• f 'T tor.i- t o u ' - x h e r e  in th e  An'',erU**.n
■ n t l l - t i m e  reco rd  of 11 .$.52,3271 ,c n ,  tb* leafi'.ie * i td  ;c»fr» W hite  .S';* A d y r  .* T u e sd a y  hifihf.  C h ic a c o
I’fiid id m l i i l o f i* .  th r  lefifi '.f Jfiid- X he l a r f i n t  fiavn I* b y  N ew ! VotiRfi fo r  th e  A t t . - ' t t . a n  V.rote S..i* n if i in ta tn ed  fh e . r
Moodfiv. iVotfc M e t ! .  Wl... t a ’. e  d r » * n : !,*#£ ,sr » ' .a f .s r . |  t r * m .  p t, .  , * , r r  j r .m i  h.oid 0 0  fsril. f l a c e  b e  ifiH;.
Officia l f ig u re t  tr . 'r .rde«lifi3 7 .* a j  to  the ir  new S h e *  S t* - I * ic e f . t r d ,  w iil  be  fin.nciun,*-'! 'tmg w ith  H a l t im o r #  O rio le*  
t h r o u i h  Sundfiv. "h^iw tfic a t - 'd iu in  m  23 date* , a n  in< r e f i ' e  Si.nda* Ifc' ; « 2  will fiRrv .r. r  w m r.ing  th e  f i f i t  5-0 find kuU ig 
te a d a n c *  w a a  $96,216 a h e a d  of of 2,13 IM? over tb e i r  fit i t  H i  th e  ie i r ,» i r .d e r  <f tl.e I ’lu ad .  e x - ; th e  te c  om i S-l. 
th#  to ta l  for a  co m f,ira l> le  f r - ! d » t r i  a", to# Polo  G ro u n d *  la»t',ret>t the f i t r h e r •.  J - .ne  jO a n d  N ew  Y o rk  V an V e e i  ouUaatoH 
r iod  In 1963. an  In r rea* #  o f  16 11 y ea r .  itlie t 's 'chm fi • t uf f  ? , Ib ix ton He<! S ' #  7 $  a f t e r  dro;*-
I' t .fo re”  ! U  ru t t t
Wrie t.,! iS U-jf (ttvrtfc
r! IhtrS'srr IFs- :
efc'; c e t t ’. " . ‘ r e  i.i tttr
w,',J> a tfifefcuttfidcd d,>3-J
tttf i
J'tefiti F i i i r r o  Hrrdled the On-
c..!r* t:3 tSuee stt.fi;**. tn the f«*t: 
fia'-'e He rr'.cf.‘ieil b'.tt.e run 
-.. ’. t t t t  ft!.. to IV'Se War-d cd
M-esttfsl m Uve t i l t h  ar*«J I'F-vd 
I'...to*.K«i In toe trver.to, ’ni-e 
MCSjiy waa Puariw '*  tlghto 
#£ * , . '  *.! t.hre* d e f r a S t  
h'e-. e l iarber checked the
VtYtt.e •wni r«n f'.’ur hit* in the 
r,U’h'.f'iiv rtti'hinfi hi* firit rfttti-




b t t t t r f  ;:i S 
t.lie o;,c!»er
‘.•,c ttovL.t-
1 %. h t tb to rd  was a 
,.rl Ui tt.c d'c-to
■vt sa the other three
!.«l tt li.to.cl Ltt the 
hr;,!' I tot.t tg  
,s Ltt r,to;ji fcUiiifttit 
see I. tth c'|,*e;i-
•  DRIVEWAYS
•  MOTELS
•  PARKING AREAS
•  SERVICE STATIONS
F t t f  fi F R L E  L S I  I M A  I L  ” 1!
7 6 2 4 9 1 6
DO jo b  itx) h i g t  o r  to o





1 6 0  Bfi itUe A i e .
jier cent | I,fc'>i Angele* !Y«,!|er*. Ute
Tha total through K'ttday ,|rafiu# • leadtr.f Philadelrhffi
•fitofwt fit 4,262,267 rov.if-amt with Phillie*, C'hU-*|-» Cub*, MU-
—^  ................... ..... ..........................13. a'.jkee B ravfi  and S'. Ie,itt!s
iC ard ir .a l*  aUo are a h e a d .
I Club* ».bowin| a decrtfis# are 
Cincinnati Red*. H.auitnn Colt*, 




By THE ASHOn.kTEB f l f J W  
Tha Denver TVeara clawed the 
IndlanatioU* Indiana lD-6 Tue*- 
day  night, amacklng mit 15 hit* 
on top of five error# hy the 
vtaitora to gain their *econd 
Pacific C oait  I-eagu# ahufout in 
a  row.
S p u r r e d  b y  M o n d a y  n i g h l ’i
Fotificdl Prisoners 
Freed In Romania
VIENNA (AP) — R nm anla’i 
C om m untit rcgirn# Tuetilay an- 
nouncad the r i l e a ie  of 2,500 
txfclitical priionera a* pa r t  of a 
sweeping amnesty. The amnesty
I
Expansion Topic ' 
At EHL Meeting
l>}IHfcAI)fcI.PJfIA tA P )  “  •n jc ;  
nine • team  E',a?tern Hm-key 
l/cague meet* l i n e  V»‘e<tnr*dav 
and Thursilav with ttie chief 
Im tim t coBtkierMtMa ot two; 
new f ran rh i i ra  in JacksonvUle,, 
Fla . and New York. |
The present linevip has five 
team* In the northern division 
Philadelphia; Lajng Island, N.Y., 
New Haven, Conn.; Johnstown, 
Pa,; ami Cllnlzm, N Y . and 
four in the nonth -Charlotte and 
(Ireen'lioro, N.C., and Knosvllle
I ping a (tol deci'.liii, CSevrla!).!
T U  KI I S  #m1 P R O t i R A M S
K t I O U N  V P R l M I N t ;
( w. I 1.1,
1 !A) W a te r  f.’., I ’h iC-'.'
$ 2 5 - 0 0 reward
New R tin b lrr  B u s rn  W ajtlrd
S '.cg  M c > t o n  a r c  o f f e r i n g  a S 2 5  0 0  
R e w a r d  t o  i n i . e n e  p r c o J i n g  i n f o r *  
m3t i i .m l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  l a l e  d  a  n e w  
R a r n M e r ,  ' I t i r r c  is n o  r r H n c t n ' n  a t  
t o  w h o  m a y  p r o ' . i d c  t h e  Ic-id I v c d  
m en ih e r i  of a f.sniily couM m ention  
e a c h  o t h e r .
followed an announciimenl earl 
win over Hnwnli, Denver pltfhci : lor this week by Ilotnnnia'i innd N’a h ille, Tetm
Cecil Hutler went the dP tnnreIV ice-P rem ier  Alexandni Hlrliid-'-------------------------------
after  a shitky (ir>.t inning when eanii that 7,674 poliucnl prison- 
ItKllanaiKilu. l<i,i<h ii Ihc bafcci. ,-£• h.id Iwcn releaaed without 
but was unable tu lu rc  iiublicity •.ince l!)b2
Elfccwhcrc, ‘hu; ou t ,................ — ...-.... .....
Salt I.aKe CUV 3 0 and Oklll R,,;;^,,r;^,n|rn .
homa City mlge*! Dullns 2-1. AH
SHAVER CLINIC
$ 1 .0 0  SPECIAL
Jftft^For Just 11 00, we'll clean, adjust and
oil your electric th a v e r  regardless r.f 
m ake. This offer Is good only until 
5Ubm4ay, June 2T. D on 't  deSay, drop 
In t« iay .
Interested  tn a new shaver?  We'll allow
you tf> .V) trade  in on yuur old one tegard- 
Icb* of condition.
R A M B L E R
445 - m  
H a r f f f  A»e. 
P b o B C  2 * 5 2 0 .1
LY-AL Shaver Shop
KW5 PAN D O Sr lArroaa from TurTey’a) 762-07M
W e s te rn  D u i  
ruined out.
"u K . iu f '  well'
A Redskins Sign 
Top Pass Receiver
WAKHINGTDN ' AI" -- lUi k- 
ftelder nolfby M ililu tl,  <>ne of 
the top jiiifs icirifcf i-. Ill the 
National Foolhidl l.cague, Mgn- 
ed a  two-year, no-triide eontrai’t 
wllh Waaiiingtoii Itediiklns Tuc.s- 
dav  for an e.stlinated 130,OIK).
■ill# contract was writbMi for 
two year.s uilh the jio-irude 
clause at Mueheli'.s rcqued. 
Due to Imslness liiterestit. he 
•a id  ll# plnns to iniike Washing­
ton hi# iwrnuuicnt home,
Mitchell, who was a top run­
ning buck witi) Cleveland 
Hit)wn.i. wa i tnuiml to Washing­
ton after tlie ilkU .season.
C..1 K n, Mi.r'luiH's cd t 
llhic i.ixht, stnitiiig Ht It) to 
I, uon the llb’nd luuuiio; <d 
Ihc (Jueen's Plati' iii Tor­
onto's New WixHibtne race­
track three years ago to- 
d a \ . n ie  three - yeiu - old 
«'oil, ridden by Hugo Dltl- 
fuch, nipped Conn Smythe a 
J u it  Don't .Shove alm od nt 
the finish, with Hill lleas- 
lev's lluiohlui Wreck tliiifl. 
Col, Murshnll, earning his 
first Que#n's PInfe in tW 
yeurs of racing, collected 
14)1,475,
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASilOCIATKD rRIXM 
Batting -- Ken Hoyer, Canll 
nals, became Ihe fii.st Nationnl 
Ifceagiier to hit lor tho cycle liu.* 
•eafion, ulamnilng a homer, trl- 
n |e, double nnd slnKle nnd drl>'- 
Ing in lluee runs u.s St, IfcOUis 
aijaiviwil flve giqjH'Jqiliig aUKfih 
by defeutlhg Houston Collu 7-1,
Plteblafi Iiiun P b ario , White
fi*)X, alUivvic*! iinlv three ainglea 
In Chicago's 5 0, fu ,it-gamo vie* 
tory over Haltiniore lli# Orl- 
won ihc iiuitucup from thu 












Immadlfit# D e liv e ry  on all 
nuMlels,
For Further Information
Call 7 6 2 - 2 2 I S  
Dave fl«a(li
Fred Deeley Ltd. are pleased to announce the appointment of
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods Ltd.
For the F.xclusive Sales and Service of
HONDA
(or (ha Kelowna Area
P ncea start 
nt 1270
All model* 
have 4 cyl. 
engines
You IX) NOT 
MIX the gua 
and oil with 
a  Honda HONDA CUB
Tlie world’* largest mnnii- 
facturer of two wheelers. 
A mmlel for everyone nnd 












8 5 4  W . 6(h.y V a n c o u v e r
“You meet the nicest people on a Honda”
879-4(168
F R E E !  T h e  n e w  J o h n  P .  K e n n e d y  
F I F T Y  C E N T  P I E C E
I lilt U.b. coniniem orative coin th a t is fa s t bacomiru; nn Intornalional 
co llec to rs’ item  worth (ar m ore thnn Its (ace value.
One to each customer 
of COMMONWEALTH TRUST opening 
an account of $100 or more or adding 
at least $100 to their present account.
P L U S  F R E E  a i F T S
R adios »  TV S ets  #  C am eras #  S ilver Trays #  B inoculars *  A ppliances a  P ens 
LuRgnge *  W atches #  C assero les *  C era te s  *  G lassw are #  S leek Knives
A L L  N E W  A C C O U N T S  R E C B I V B  A  R E O I 8 T E R E D  K E Y  C H A I N
B.C.’s  HIGHEST GUARANTEED RATE OF INTEREST 
4 2̂̂  ̂ON s a v i n g s " ON TERM DEPOSITS
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
{•Itr.al Agantfi (or Cornmonweallh Savlngfi Plan Ltd., Divaralflad Income fiociirlllo* Ud.
Head Office: S6? flurrnrdfilreot, Vancouver 1, II,C,
Branch Offices; in  Ga()rl, Kolowua, B.C., 1647 Third Avnnuo, Prlrifo naorgo, n f!.
AMI*.I
In"
Small Stream of Water ' 
Target for City Probe
Windup Game
VEIiNON uSiiit ' T h t
I VEJLNON iSuMi-rtm  c« y  of
iVeraoo aeiJi.rtoieet,
'tiji- itiX'TOl bJX m."\ tk X l i i lh M i CMS. 
.ffiMt *;&.•»», fcGeJtfi â ifct vG ji" ’ d  
'■■% s.nt3̂ U >Ult:4iiU Tuilr.
'ozLg *ic?wo to# i*Xi<e *l ig#
i 'to lW  - l>ehXX HigS
, ay-LiOtji.
I't*# 51, '*«.» hiV.gtil  to ii»«
fif.tt '.x.e of i'J.y Motfciay
, lit a k 't’.er iroiii fictiocl
(IttsU'iCt II.
J:,ra Grettt, g t c i t t M y j U f A i ' s -  
&  tOi ITifi Oistr'icl i«»U ‘fufefi-ia?,
' "I’ti# 'v>a’:er' r,>.ar (';>■? xx”  1:.
m ij »itdi ftti Uaie bul **«
•JLk!*J,4 I .hd-. ti ttLA'fcV -it • -Ji’- v'
tSV'dll 1; t-i> tow  l>C<ca I'ttjicvl 
■xjwm a» coiiuag' hxMu «
“ W« £k>a‘t  kaow  w b « *  tb i!
tboujiii. ll ap-W»l#f l i  going
fxi'*i"s la l*e fc.v.<a.iimg laia xht 
grvtoij. fitoJ k,\>0*.”  iix-pjig.
afcauLit^ Ulti ITOiiigS 01 tEt 
j’Xtct. ttoc-it is ifcO wfit&r ifl tit- 
CascixicGl Cv.1 to# doti'l taoi*' ’!»j«
 v!X 'to a  lei lLel'« i s
"I the '«»U't be
d:revit'4 litesru. a C i ia i  ra ise r  
Uiia be a-.v«e”  t j  rus  vuiczt  u 
'«*a.r,'.i- ‘iL tr 'e  4  t.a ar*.ia <tay. 
m a t  I *  ; a  i s e  m r z i  a s  f a r  a *  i  
c a n  s e e ,
"I  atiM'tlseJf gai'a
'■f *■a iea  s*jito i ' » 'wt.al tfic'a 
are g‘■isg lo tto mi'jLt Uie to aier 
rtxwii f i ' j is  t s a l  o t ie " '  Mi' 
urex-a sa-Kl 
'I’tie »«ie.r ixm'.ti o?-! vi  «
£iy Ute: g'i 'Wttsa a *  U i s * ? e *  \U x  
l i e  v-';-e.
i:.c
ti i’Kdv T .
i
dr*ia (lipe fibxd  30 feel dow's 
iTse laae oif 21 th a.eii-ue.
Is Is a Ojil : te tc  tab-e t t t i x l
W..S t . tk iy  0i itoi s'v?a.ae\i 0.̂ ’
r s o v i h  o t
l l  i ' . o v }  h x o ' i  
t v i  a i>o-_l  Xtx ’i a : > i  t M e a s j
IZ'.v two si: « a: : to-e tfcnU ea.li
sij;- <:*' l:..:.e ,, a>«''4 .e 'I'tv;'
„*“ge£ <:i:.e i.t'.tefi g ’. x i  ia u:,f
r:gtiS, Co:::ti U: i  s ic 4 act.._i lut 
fcct uawa u.e Oi.”  sevii.*: «ias 
t o ' O i i  IE 10 a  g ro ' to ' t t  o i  f c u a g e ,  
' ia«  osaer of uie (a.,™
n.a.5 fui i't'i«a3 a b«:Uj «i,”
J t e a i j  a t  a  sk.tM S a l e  i ' t i e l e  U  
!:*> tlrato to tse  a ' t a  
tK'S'A'i diit! Wl i l  toll! 
a ie t ie i  etyiiUtoag ts«  ctaidi--
tootoches b ia i)  eUO'-^lt t.saUy 
c a i i i e  0 - 1  w i i o i e r s  i s  •  r a s i t t i  
toith I h e  uirqare*.
1'tie t.te"tas«,« 'toas the
Cc'ict.es ' s  L'fr; >>viilt?a;,l
g a :"e  fiito J,!
vl e a -h  ri.;,cs, f sciU -aJ >ea».!a
;u Vt’i.teO-
| ‘to' loe ccachvs. ■-'. *'»as their 
,-c"?'ca,C, sttaX^t. i *•'■’ it: .?  xa’t.:,#
V v :. %ot f- t?  t»  'X s . - ' i  ? ti i t'C 'i #»
sl:.l 0.1 s i'f A 'l 's 5”  -S!'?tc*| 
teg.,;,,?, te'Ci.s'lv’a  L't A”  hester.
iij a :..::g t.-.,,. ■' :..g 'S*
gail'.e, l i r - J - s  i-sCteS s .'Ci.s Ci:".#
tep cai z i c t 2..%:.r.< t c . c a c i ; ' . c r e « i  
i .to i ;:,4 U',e s ea s cMt  it a t*  deoid* 
tU IP r.a've tcesiit 'Ul 'Johii
b .t .c e  caP  a !• eet:i!g tut M arvh  
I'Xki,  !■„> d e a l  to' iifi Oi . t e r ' a Uee aa l  
I'lol'leiiis a.Cfi ii 'ske reco iu i t t ' tn » »  
d.iticeis It) Ute tgecei''*! Si.:eeljiij| 
to Apii.
SUN COMES THROUGH TO SHINE ON SCOUTIRS
Aka>at ISO t e y i ,  i'#pi*:a«*ta£.g mor&iiig cfeurcij fau'tode Scto,* cjbcy, t s iS i*  liu'Cfcug'St Th« bfcs»4*iiciKwi w % t  dtdfvaa'td j
•iipji C'ub pfifa.* tttfi ft'»« Ito'y 'day t i  Vef'GjE,'* F't-lsos 'Fa-ta.. Va .t.:'..a.ge ise  aerviee rtiOif# by fcs.iuia.s! atsir'ii-i &ot?ci”:i.aif ?
Seoul lixiop* us IS* K ona Alifscago t a . f i  pr*- f..eai.*si. Ke*;‘j'-appc'-tot&3 cc.s- ter Harc-ii G’_ie'iie.
0*.auMgts dll m e t, kiiwaitd a vtUcd _sul uto.'tiy aelcre in* tr ir i corruniii'XSier J L. ■ Co-to i«r fiepio*)
o i  t.y.e a i t o ' „ * l  c e r e *  B r c - s ' a  c c i t a J te C i fc i  u t #  i t f t i - * .
Big Day In City Plans 





i U..e a'iage 




z . t i e  l i
VEHKO.K (S u « i~ T u .i» >  to'.J 
pr«»la*bay b# t&# b.gg#»i day i':> 
d a t a  i l l  Vetti<.iit I  p a i s  t t o  a  i . « «  
rjv'ic £ei;i.fe.
'Vhc Vc'flto.'sa Cl'tic Aie.ti* »-4 
b« !.!-.« acesRie of a far
»l t »  p t’%
V#ftR<ili rei.'kie.'sl* to til kav# as 
tHKviZ'ztiny lo te a r  a a « ‘. «  
ginea-aer'i, iXi.c.Ittiug C..Kati»g,'aj 
lir'v e.ts V.-a.e idp  i.l...a;l A F'»e 
Ci.iif.i.g. C i.iC‘—ih  th# I «i 'J I t a
c ; ' ' ,U '  t > y - l * t o a  10 b e  p c s . e t . i e d .  t o  I - V t - e ,  £ 
toc j .to e  2S K egah t !
I 1 ..:e-e i  , ly  a . : icn . i .e .Q  a  t o  t># la 'to- . 'r .e i ;!  
a ‘".':.-.i,g to'C sitea.acSi i \ t y  arc 
A i  i  A A...g..:l. *;toi„'..uu» Si.®
Xi-’t ’, 4 t a : . . :  ii'.'Siii a ' ' 0'l a. i ' l i i ' .g . l l . c  t . t t
!...; Jv t i sc ,  A i d  Ivtoi At t i l  : i»  g t / ' l  - u i . - r  a.!.' 
p -b t  y Lralto iha iis taB  itBd A”  i'.-.’itt'ttr!. 
•I i'l M.. I'Y'j'to.U.t.s-'.oe. UK'.„;ll'ial |
• i J l e  r v i " : I t x '  «.
A.tol »*»>ec!rd Vt *311 rs a tl.e 
1 f-.'f'toh t o l - e  f ile  ihiti i  i'tC
FScg'C  i t l  
t o e  \ ' # { h . ' h  K C 5 1 P  d e - 1
Cii-Q B t o i c J  
C'f toe S'C. rc.i'.:..Ci '
;...S'jcr *.!■:”  SCiiito t'hSittltel
i,.. ! ')ir!.e -0 Vtri.,.fc
ai.sM'cr a  t . . - '■.)«•? oi p ! ' i .
...r: !..-i.s to legal '3  la  to t
rf  ft 'i.jft t.t£a
frfti'u’: S' V.:C t»-,..aO
i », ft V®. . c - : I.
Ctoay tCfif-l. i-te KCME»
cto to.e a i i t i u . i i  ci •
■a" 1 'to 4A al
K o  ;• a I I '  a li a a . a  o  M  a''to.l- 
t»U':S lito®
,1 a i-h-’W to
' I s  l l t t U "  A r - r i i *  I w f v i t o
fctd ii.tos.c a u i  t t a . f " ’.’cd 
to.to «.S evCtltoA  l i i -
j iL. *1 I....').tte',; t ai*! 
a i  cyci-j p,ta~-.lg dj'- i
ifiS I
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
CNUTjr CMoftOT VmMM fteress — 3H 4 Rw srd Arc. 
TrIqilKNM 542-7410
Jo M  17, 1964 TW  D M h Cocttief r * p  10
Two Riders Take 2 Firsts 
At j^ernon Club's Play Day
! i . e
1
: Q t l : A t l O \ S  W lilf 'OM K
l% t  ''ttA'iir tod; to'clo,
■ * : g  a t t v  l.:s J r i a U , - ; i  l u j
: i J i e  f j n c  c c K t i e .  o t  r e c f e » U < - n *i
'Cr-Mr-e. j
b? law, ti  for Ihc 
tohlfh ih-l 
r i p  b a l l ,  j i ' - b b c j  
■t£ i-.-;;s 0„Jir!-«.;c rJi
Th* tJiX






' ' u L x
S.a- fc'..pir ;
VEElNOK 'Staff' --  J t t r ja t  I’lis t .c  b'.c-kcl* »cr* t'tetc: 
M oilU ct trKJ M a r t a a  S u cc *  ix1 t'» to:# w . t t c r *  <i th e  ]„n .  
tw o  f i r i t  i?.ril.r* # * r h  a t  to# Vcr- #>.rftt.i aw.! t ; r . ;c i  » r r #  g A r n  l> 
b c so  D u U t o t  H a f t E . f  {."tob j ' U y . scs '. ,o . r  w i K t t f r i
■ a".#” ,.;':?;} to dst>*' 
.<ifU
c i i .-:' c r j i ' . r #  ar)-:l i t s  l..va;iii' .i£i.
Tt . 'C i r o ; « # r i y  c b o i c t i  i s  t» !u .nd* 
r-d lyv Sift.:! A v c .  < a  t h e  aifU'.h, 
!) Ail- («si !.*ic '..’1. 31?t St.
i.,n the 'tocis a r i d  S'."..?! St.. on the
d a y  r r c to U / .  : T he cl.ib  *111 hO'M a r ” c t n 'c a ”  '!>-# a r e a  is co tnm only  le-
At''jnf'OJim*t#ly ?0 rt-Trri, In- fleck er lA k#, Sum iay. T hose i r r r r d  f"  ■* ^ eh tin  an
c iu d la t  thr#* from  the A rm -:ra r tic ip a t:n i:  ar*  ask ed  V> meet 5'ro |«erty arid ts a d ja c e o l to  the 
a t r c * l  c lu b  [Ar'Ufir'*te<l ,a t  toe C.” d ilr# * rn  R irv h
Juhict'r and aantor event* w e re ” .33 p m  Anyon* wUh a tuuse' *he site  h as  
li#k4 In Ih* day-k'-ng ittow. Her#A* w elcom *. 
a r#  th* f i r i t  p la r*  »in.firi*. i Tt!# n c i t  ihfrw m e m b e ri
J u n w  lum p ing  - M ar;*n4 to -rr”  U at Pfolictfn,, J)i!v 1 'ow ncr-.h ip  and th r ir  C(.)rnbmrttt
i t r t # i ;  JuBwr itak* r a c e - • M ad-‘ The Vernnn Club will hold a 
«Une MoUliet; icnior Make race hnr .# ‘ how August 16 at 
— l.fccn Rulwer; pin.or jnl# l'>rnd- riding groutidi. It Is open to any 
t n f —Jeanne »rr.iiouoem h-rr  of * rerog 'n tm 'l  rKiing
e . t ' to ig  pr::-f!6.*'n h.*"! 
bffft !..r j4.to;.:iS F*:«
‘" ' • f ' '  l-..t a l»!c A:.>to
■J to s . : f t r : t  O - l  t o #
' ' / ‘n  Verftii'U'i Msy?:u lUitoCwd 
“ “‘ i R,ce to# barvA ‘J !
I u  n,f'>5t fr'aiify'tog to see * 
i l ' s . : . d  O f  I A ”  c a U i i ’J #  t o  o „ r  
■i# ti'd r;;.k.;!t* Wc ef« 'ho.w>r«*.t t!'i*t 
■ti to; th r i  tho.oii d rclde tO {'<#rf:.Tin 
hrs# ’*
T::.e retreat., f a r m e d  an- 
r.-.-ady :3 t>tui»* on FasU** 
tViCftt' H.ll »»» the highiight of
iLr f'.f.fil S'ift of U-c 5>crf'-'*r* 
Mdit*ry tittoKi’S assd 
the g! fer>d S‘; i r t h  tocf'* air-o
Ui-
The thow  « t i i  cotr.ilf'.fA  
%:<h th’C r?:sr!'h S'**'- 
Mii'a-r K.ne tsb'ihg th.e zalAe.  




a c u r r e n t  a sse s -  
t t s r n r n t  v a l u e  o f  H E S . I W  arid i n -
, . j | l ' e l u d e s  3 d  i r p a i r a l e  p a r c e l s  b v
■ ' h i p  a n d  thf 
.1 . i - " r d  \ . » l u e  a u v i u n t s  t o
q.,,, siJ.K*).
A n 'po rt  o n  the buildings nn
the S i t e  J 3i d .  ‘ ‘ a l m o s t  all of
Ahna M a--h .l!  club F.ntrv f :n n s  inav tw  ob-dh '-m  are  i i s e d  (or ro-idcntial
( A rm strong>; nsusst'al mugs -.- tamed fro!;i Mrs. J .  Ia*lfi)ndc. I'urpo
M arian  Street; leruor 1 win eh. r I id) lerret.sry, 
racfi-.-dlenn Coe; Jur.sor l-artel; Aixuit t<Hl entries are e 
r a c # - J # a n n e  MoilUet 'est. !
p o le  iHTxiing
OBITUARIES
VLIRNOK iS ta f f i -C i ty  swim- 
tnlrig jiools will b# open July 1 
and rem ain  o[>en until August 
;dl With the exception of b>;n-
d ay s .
A rrangemenU are welt In h an d
for the CIVIC bylaw election
Jvme 25. Two colors, one for
nfftrrnalive and the other for 
n.«gativc votes will lie in-tibit.Hl 
lo asil in the taliulation of l>al- 
.\!o,l af thorn are  in f..iir to.hdv and in ord.-r to aid voters.
x5-„.ct-,I*’'>'’ condition". Tender* h a re  been called for
Several proj>ert.v owner*, lo- fiert insurance
calf<l on the jTopjced site, have returnable  July 6.
cx p re s jn i  iDdignation in coun- T,.f,,q.rs bave also been called 
eil's actions toward.* acquiring q„. j,,,y-<-uttu)i: a t the nir- 
Ihe necessary  lawl. t with the deadline June 22.
OWNERS CONCERNET)
borne of the land owners arc 
concerned over the amount they 
<St*tf»—A former) HU remain* were forwarded) ,y,j{ jj^ld for their property, 
nt who inovesl to to Haney, where a funeral serv- other,* feel they should not be 
Ire was conducterl Monday, forced to relocate 
Burial was in Maple Ridge 
ceinefery.
Campbell and Ro*s Funeral 




Vernon si* month* ago. S i d n e y  
Osmond Moore, has d i e < l  hero at 
ffm age of 71 
He is survived by flv* sons; 
Clifford of Enderby, Harold of 
Vaneouver. Douglas of Vernon, 
Kenneth of William* l.ake and 
Keith of H arricre. t w o  d a u g h -  
tera. Mrs. M l l d r e < i  W h i t e  of
aietiee and Mr*. M argaret •ppner, Fitt Meadows,Alao surviving Mr. Moor* are 




VERNON (Staff) — The North 
Okanagan N aturalist’s Chib held 
a field trip lo I’lllar Rake and 
Turtle Valley wiud of Tapin'ii 
during the weekend.
The 37 meml)ers nnd guesl.s 
m et a t Pillar Lake camp for a 
coffee break, (Jroup.s then dr 
parted on hikes to Pillar Rake 
•nd  up tho logging road to view 
•  solitaire’s nest.
After a lunch break the group 
drove to Turtle Valley with sev 
•ral stops along the way.
Highlights of the trip were 
the sighting of a lH>aver nixt 
discovery of a hummingbird 
using the sam e nest It wn* on 
last year. Deer, loons, blue 
birds ami aeveral other bird 
species were seen. Alxiut 45 
types of wild flowers wero 
found.
Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Tom Uidoii 
of Okanagan' Mission and Mis* 
M, J. I'hUlipa ami F. Jones of 
Ifcethbridge.
PATRIOA FREN O I
Patric ia  Eleanor French, 
uiighter of Mr, and Mr,*, 1) 
rem h of Vernon died at the 
age of two and a half months at 
her home,
Carnptiell and Ross Funeral 
Giat>el was the scene of the 
funeral service Tuesday. Rev. 
anon C. E, Reeve offlclaterl. 
Burial was in the Pleahant 
Valley cemetery.
A. MERI.ACK
A seven-year re.sldent of Ver­
non, Alexander Merlnek. died 
in hospital recenllv at the age 
of 75.
H is wife Kathryn, two *ons, 
Reg of Calgary ami (ieorge of 
I’oronto; two dnughterti, Mrs. 
Fred iOlgu) Scliiit/. of (.’algary; 
Mrs, Irene Pui>e of S<>ch«‘lt. four 
grandchildren and one grent- 
griindchild nnd n sister in Uie 
tJ.S.A. survive Mr. Merlnek, 
Itev, I., J .  Hlackmore offici­
a ted at the funeral service In 
Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Cha|)el Tue;,(lay.




CANilERRA (R eut#ra)-A ua- 
tra llan  Prim * M inister Sir Robi 
• r t  H e tu k a  spent a restful 
niglit (fcttMf iNKomlng tu with an 
•bdom liud complaint.
H it ofHc* reported today tijat 
|i«  waa “ much better*' but still 
•oafliM4 t»  b«(L,
JAMES MrrCIIEi.I.
A Kelownn re.sldent for the 
pnst 40 years and formerly of 
Vernoh. Jam es Mitchell, age Wll 
years, dieil here.
He is survived by his wife, 
Florence: a daughter, Mrs. Ken 
I M argaret) Dwyer of Kelowna 
niul two grandchildren,
A {irtvnte family funeral was 
held nt Cnmplu'U nnd Ross Fun­
eral rha |)el Monday with Rev. 
Denis Mnhoml officiating.
Cremation followe<l in Vsn- 
couver.
MAN ’niOON WINO 
A long-time resklent of Ver­
non, Mnh Thoon Wing died at 
his home recently.
lie  Is survived by two'cbuslni 
in Calgary. ,
The htneral servic* was con­
ducted In Campbell and Ross 
Funeral Chapel and burial foi 
lowed in Pleasant Vallity ceme- 
lt«ry.
f rce  t  rel cate homc.s or 
business regardle.ss of the price 
offers.
P roperty  owners on the site 
think council should settle tha 
price m a tte r  prior to the voting 
(bate, June I’.5, Imt council 
diH’sn’t Ihmk so.
(!ity council set up n putilir 
dl.splny of the .series of detailed 
sketchc.s and plans which ha.s 
given citizens an opfiortunlty to 
view and ask questions on the 
proixvicd liy-lnws.
Meanwhile, the Harris prop­
erly, locntiHt on the city’s north 
iKiundnry is the projiosed site ol 
tho recreation cetilrc.
A down-town site for the 
recrention centre  was discussed 
bul decided against, mainly lie- 
cause of the high co;.t of acquisi­
tion,
'ITie recrention centre will 
hou.se three areas  of actlvlly: 
gymnasium. aquatlc;i nnd as­
sembly with II total liuildlng 
a rea  of .K1..500 square feet. Seat­
ing capacity  will rniige from 
2,(K)0 to 2,f)00, 'Die site will re­
quire alKiiit 2()fl.(KK) square  feet. 
Including Ihe txirtion for ojien 
field nnd playground space,
A musical half hour will »tart 
the progrnm, (leorgo Steins’ 
girl.*' Polka Hand, the Vernon 
( i lr ls’ Trumtiel Band and the 
Mclnto.sh G irls’ PItxi Hnnd will
1 H ! |
E lec to r*  fo tla g  in the June 25 
bylaw election will not Im re ­
quired to sign a poll book.
T h re e  Im p ro v em en t bylaws 
were paR.ied. Two of them gave 
tho gienhcnd for construction of 
an aaphalt  cu rb  and paving on 
the south side of 26th Ave,, be­
tween 4lst and 43rd streets. The 
third bylaw called for construc­
tion of n concrete sidewalk in 
the Milslivihion near  Vernon 
homes.
Lack Of Return 
Brings $ 5 0  Fine
VERNON (Stnff) -  Failure 
to sulimlt an income tax return 
brought a flno of 750 niKf $3,50 
co.its to Paul Sllznk of Vernon 
in maglstrat«9’s court in Vernon 
Tuesday.
BUzak pleaded not guilty to 
the charge but wan Judged 
guilty.
In a secoml cnse, John Wcllre 
was fined 125 arid costa for 
R{Micdlng. He pleaded guilty.
A charge of driving without 
due care and attention against 
Roland Hubscher of Vernon was
School IHstrlct No. 22 sent
letter to Vernon city couric 
Monday with a complaint con 
ccrning w ater  flowing down the 
bock lane of the Junlor-secon 
(larv high school, 'Die w ater  
comes from a garageg  and Uic 
letter asked how this would be 
handled. est>ccinlly with another 
cxi)ccted in the area. TT)* m at 
ter was referred  to the iniblic 
work;* committee. Council will 
M ill a letter of explanation to 
the ;,ch(iol iMturd.
'I’he Kinsmen (Tub thanked 
council for their as.sistnrice d u r ­
ing the Kalnmnlkn Kinsmen 
convention in the Vernon Civic 
Arena,
Departm ent of labor has nt>-
|K)inted R, S, Raglin of Keiownu. 
concllllatlon officer for negotin- 
tion.s iMitween tho cor|»oration of 
Vernon nnd tho Vernon Civic 
Employees Union, A meeting 1;. 
Bcheduled for 'nuiri.dny, Juno  18 
a t  7:30 i>,m.
Council received a  letter from 
Staff .Sergeant F. J .  Regan, 
head of the Vernon RCMP de­
tachment, saying n six'clnl Hec- 
tion had iM'cn reserved for conn 
cll memlxu's and their fnmllivH 
at the RCMP band performnnce 
June 18 In Poison Park. "N o 
(loui)t this is a high qunlity pro­
duction,’’ Mayor Rice snid,
Look!
ftp ft* »• i
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For a limited time 
get 10 Extra Gift-Coupons in every carton of Embassy
(Gifl-coupons are redeemable at any lime on demand.)
S u p e r b  q u a l i ty - T l ic  best Bright Leaf Virginia lobacco  
— precisely cut, rolled in Ihc purest o f  paper, tipped with 
a highly cflicicnt Astra* filter— makes new Riiibassy a 
cigarette o f  superb quality.
E x tra  g if t  C o u p o n s - A s  an introductory offer and 
for a limited time only, every carton o f  Embassy will 
contain a valuable bonus— 10 extra gift-coiipons. These 
10 extra gifl-coupons are yours ht addition lo the regular 
coupons found inside every package o f  Embassy.
................................................................ Clip
Another important b o n u s-o n e  you can lake advantage 
o f  with c iw v  p u rch asc-is  the I Vi gift-coupons in every 
hirgc 25’s packiigc o f  Embassy. (Every 2()’s package con­
tains 1 gift-coupon.) Your limbassy gift-coupon collco- 
tion will grow faster if you buy Embassy in the largo 
25’s package.
For your free copy o f  the Embassy G ift Catalogue^ 
write Embassy House, P.O. Box 8CXK), Terminal A* 
Toronto, Ontario, 
and  ..............................................................
M ost-W anted Man 
Captured By FBI
SAN JOSE. Cnlif. (AP) — 
Gcqrg* Znvnda, 48, on* of th* 
FBI’s 10 most wanted fugitives, 
has been captured after a 
running gun nntllo witli FDI 
agents.
Zovoda was struck by two bul­
lets and was taken to co\mty
dism issed. He had pleaded not hospital tn S an ,Jose for eroer- 
guilty. jftcncy treatm ent
Conditions: Thlu Bofun toMn and on> 
Ilka It, il usod lM)(of« Msrrh Inf. lOoft, 
has a valua. oi W tmbassy Gill-Coui^oni 
provlilod iiach tiomis lok«n Is accom- 
psnlod hy no I05;: Ihnn 250 coupons 
coIIcMmI (foin Irnhnsny clnaroUas. 
ilonus Token*, If nccornpanlod by Ih* 
riujiiifud niiniiior of tiift Coupons from 
l.(nl)iu(iy cl()(if<»ll(i<i, aro fodoemabl* at 
any timu boforo March 1st, iOhfi on 
demand by tho undersloned manufao 
I turer for nationally advedlsad pdt* on 
beino sant to Embassy Hous*, P.O. Box 
j IWOO, Terminal ’’A", Twonto, Ontario.
Vulii* (wNm r#dMm«<l wkh 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
f,*:xT i t z t m
f j  ~ '’ •fcfcS fcfci'l rCfc.-*-£tt wi,’ £ /
2 M A I  A K U S A z iXM^'tjer
■ H f0 6 l  THIATirf
”  m i i  l-tjjff nwi*' s 
M  T O  ( r ,  K W j ' ^ V A ’. ' E J  
S5ifci? to
'JpO Hi'i 'l  . ‘i i  ”
< m f  it* i m iS i i s  OA 
m  M iStM iU  € M ^4 M
By Ripley! Controversial Pearson Film 
I  Reportedly Shown 12 Times
I T O R O .N T O  ( C P t t - T Y ie  G l o b e , J u r n e s  C o u t ’.s. ot K** pjriiTie 
'a n d  Mail *»>•» toe p->fiUf»e.rj:al in.ruiSei's viTice; Reeves H*g- 
S p  rr% M l .  F t a f V 0ei g a n ,  t a t o s R i i  . s a i e r v i a ^  _ol j'wb-
■ i X ' g j  t o  a  t o g #  d  t o  ! ' a r t ,  b t l w ’i e  * , . .0  t v j  t o e  C I M . , ^ X i > -
ot toe CSC, toe .gO'V- d - i e i  BaileEttoe; Hal tX'foc® ©i 
'e iEineiit a a J  tb# p / i’s e  nitoia- *he pfin’.e m ia ijte r 'i  siaff: a id  
' L a b o r  Miiiiiicr MacEa-iBea,
i* I'he ckvaeat s! ba» ooxnt to a wt,.> a«nvt”  &»-!-*'•>• Vhicxugk 
q,*0fcic aJ^oatog a*a  Jtoie 8 ii:e a . t t I b e  j,''rirr'e niUi-
m m n A  n M v e  c o i m i i m .  w m .  u t k i  t f . e a o m  a
c<mc»tAut% m jty m .  i i<  Mioftrtt 
ULOfcNivlt s 'ViSmW. OW ffWfXT 
C l i f f i  i H  M M I M H  * 0 *
m
;ar;.ta toe 
l i j t  SciAttu  
; v.>ea csy  i 
' l e r ’i h it .
membfefs ai”  go«s'-i ”  toe Na
.'I 'to si 
th e
w t  Ic.c-
!'xv*Xfca >"■
KiNTARO KATSU ,,,
T tf t j f r tT l f  n iN LO»«SHAWO.*Tk*£f X 5 0 0 - M H  ^ 0 1  
AAO Wf#ADR,t2fO
HUBERT by Wingert
'h e  iVviy  » s y i  t i to i  afre,r u a t
,  , ........  ——  *_fcv-atog M r  b a U t c i t o e  a r d  i .  j
w a s  s c r e e n e d  !c* H s g g a n  w e r e  cai i t-d  t t i o  M r
" '  " O  Hafiari t t i  c i t i . ’e a n d  t o d  t h a t
t.vRa,l Picas Qi-tf at O .taaa .  cvtrj ', ' i ,c  to0'wg,iit highly d  the
I ' h c  C I C  h a s  s®”  H f -a i  i v  i : j : \  l ; , !  I.ii', O H a g a n  s a d ,
Ullciiticai v l  s t ih g  t h e  t o c i c  t e  &y ClcClsiOitl Uii.tU
l i >  i.ttC- t'.itti t c e a - s c  i'- is l::,:e t . ' t t i l e r  '. .as d i s o u a s t a l  WOto
t o e  c v f v o r a t i . i i i ' s  t  e c h  ,u i c a  i ” ;,e pi v r .e  n v x i u t  
s ' . k i x X i z C i  I ' t t . . - l ica t iohs  c i  i.*..','- ,B> v i a .  4 Mr B a l l c c t o t e  t»e-
tica,l  to te t t fc ,rc o ce  to C.LC pe-.,- g v  p - i e . jO ig  5Ir.  H a g g t a  w.tij
' I ' f r :  tog  r . s ' . e  cee,n  i .e a 5 \ i  oa e s  , ;w  t:.'.'"; to  '.he m u  i XBy  itt«4 
toe H.wsc cl C..."'--’"-tos f_..j r toe tclcoas! was sihTO
i’he G.wte a.'”  Ma;.!. io « i.,r J toe ts a n i  toe paotoe
c v -p y t ig h t  a r t i c l e  b y  b r e a d : a i t -  r . : . t o i : t e t ’s  o H . t e  h a l  b e e s  us- 
i ’.g Vw'.:tortoo; t De'to.,;s Hctoito- t o n o e c
w n i t e  fceadc-d M r .  F e i r a t o :  lY.e I ' t e  a r t i c l e  l a y a  i t  *■»» t h a !
S 'o r y  c i  a  F to to  r - « s  :..■ :* n : ,e  c a y ,  M ay 5, to,*t a ftoa.;
to.c UiT.e r '-c*  f-to* a|'.j. w.CiCh c . t , , . :o . to  u o t  t-s u s e  t h e  fitou w a * |  
i,'HC iv '-s 5h.,leai, tOe Mr. Batoettohe left » l
g a * e  t_,*,f»-io.a».er B»i-' ..-to, w . t s  M r  i i a g | i i - s  w h u t o ’
i i e h i t o e  t h e  g . ,0a :ca , , i  w a s  s t , #.„■ >i-p Ciste p r v g i a m  i
j a  L - t o t c r  c !  p.eo:...e
I t o g s — M r Pca.rKR r a h  sce.o r. That ' L i g h i .  lY.# G ' h t m  a i ”  
U>cc ih atod *,£1-0 J®iJ ih - a i s a  Ms.. s i . ; ,  Mr Hagiaji. i&c&ec
' »w.:ue toelefi .a iJ  a o d  . h»/ ' ,<es I ' .e  M( Ba.„e4totoe t o a !  | c  ;* S a » i  v h
■*,stto';e l a y s  t-hc I'- U i c f s  t ' . t o i h  1.0 d ' .M to ' , .  i h t a w *
tv -.1.” ;i X- !.'.f wl.i! was ; aO Ocotord hot to I'-3 the Jwhfl
, t o  tie to-e tx.i'. s . t o ! . r  to c  it a * »  o . ' , . t * t e d  a r”
pjiitoe Iiito.ittea * gto-'-i' O'... :„*.,!..tog
Ih .e  .3e-» ilfiVic;- a  »..!>
F E l t S E i v T  F O E  SW OW IS’G ;c-,_ .ci. t  e * ih i c . f i c  v t  oicicspsisD-
Ih -e  a r t i r l e  s i y s  ',.!..;# ..■•■ir. ri h s L . c  t te tw e r t .  M r  l ’-.i.„eri! O'.c
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i.o,-«.tog r’to.t wh;,. h the j.:\»h.Ctf i-g-
Kcto.h D a v e y ,  p r e i t o c .h t  c t  tr.c .jsste-. i  o . i l .u v a l  p , c e : ; _ : e  w a *  
Natiieiai i. i b ietociato , ', .  the ress . t i  f o r  
Trade Mtoistcf h.hjrp’ i.atc.':..
A t ' a i i *  M i i . i s t c !  M i r t ' t o  l o
K e i i t ,  a  t..h> a . l t O e f  i:.» t t ;c  Ih
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to..f p 'iooc fht.his'er i'f act: rally
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
I f f ' f *
V . ■
; n  K f  &■
■ycu *Wk»# #*TT»At 
/>'. HPi> THTO ATO®
3 X U
V-eu. viAJT T» <!Uy
"ft? ftf&C*: 
A to  n o p v y  I
I  tx*rr UNC**-
■nc'Tf.teeeW
5hcm uO  X U  k-fcA 
v .x a T  AfttXJ f  O ta t
m
gTHB f t  T  C«>Pf TAXIN IT* waJAAMI /  4'V. eAtiTVTOi;* 
AjpvyedArM * * »  i Aarot^
I  A * » r  cAart tJAiJ!’ \  ^  IN X U * 
-it.a#*”  x u « .  "
taawA*
fcUr TO rMT ■*>«■' »*fct ’CjH*#
ywef f.taTO.ft*»* SAT.toai 'ft* hiX
B f  » .  i h t  B K l K l 1  !
i'Ttop Krrcrtl-H.'l.ier -rs M s t tc i i '  
lh.divit_H Cf.arr.;:.to::„;i Jhsy •
N o r t i i  d e a l e r
ItoUi *” r* ‘ ..Lhrrable
K o a x u
" \V h tl  c h a iu id  b  lire E a rly  .Shew o a ! ’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
a AW# V .a
AW, WHAT DO 
<piei.s Kficrvv 
'BOOT B A S e 0 K L l
IKWOW ANDWffCAN  
BOO LOUDER 
t h a n  ANYEiOCTiJ 
BETXHAl
UMAUL STUFT»
A K 8 t «
v Q L o e a
A K Q S
♦  J 8  
W A S
♦  A K D S i l  




4  ! o :  e )
♦  '” 3 
B o i m
♦  A 6 S 3
W K 0 8 7
♦  Q
4 i A 0 4 t
TTi* Wddlng:
North Eaat i>siith West
1 4  Pi*as 1 W HiMi
a  4  I'aaa 3  N T
Openinit lead—four of ‘padoi 
S'.irne o f  Ih e  I t ' * t  id.ty.s in 
hridK# a re  ovcrli? kc<l lutnrii.v^ 
tierause of a nnturnl aver-ton j 
to making Uiiun. Howi’vrr ,  wIkH; 
a situaUon dcm.iind* tin un-: 
natviral play, a j l a t t r  jluuild Ic- 
wlllluK to depart  from the nor­
m al piriKcdure and meet his re- 
sjcinfcibility in full.
Here is tho kind of hand 
Wi.cre it wculd U* cn.^y to go 
wrong. West leads n .spade 
ng.ainsl three notrump. Declarer 
plays the jack, H a ' t  the queen, 
nnd South .ducks. Declarer also 
ducks the ten when it is i t  
turned, nnd then wins the next 






















21, Forearm  
I s tn e  
24. Tidy 
2(1 Seonhe.s 
2 H C l i e e ' V  











50 Bodies of 19 Masculine
water 22. Sei/e
DOWN 23, Gizd of
1, A foldier's war
shelter 25. Man's
2 Singing nu'knama
voii e 27. Cuts
3, ('omb. 29. Ti im-
as wtxil mings
4 I eii'K ncy 30, F.:.kimo
5 Hrltlsh txmt.s:
soldiers var.
fi High card 32. Hack
7 Woiil of talk; si.
inquiry 31. Ml .ter;
8 ,\m. writer Ger.
and 35 S-- haped
( ainter moldlng.s
9 Watery 37. F.ndures
11 ('(•real 40. im part
gi'.iins 43. A' ti ing-
1.5 1' ooted (lit
vase fiuit
Y e i le rd a f ’i
Answer
He c a :h t*  Its q .eoO  d  du*
n;: ■■..*1. thfct* d...r:;r:.y witii * ’ 
h!®:; feh.i il.tri ilsfcs the A-K j 
. ' ;... to. !.. tor •  5*3 1
M fse  V.hii'i ’A t i t  Hjvw I Out 
3 f.hc !.;L:,!.i d.s;;..-hd, is
J,h,to;..fd I'.vrhtuaLy he gcT* 
d.'u:; r i th r f  i ;:e r f  two trick*.
li c ■'I ;, t*'.;s S.s the wri’ng 
rt a?' ; lay ’,;,e hsiKt. If S,?uUi
X.i'to c.. tovtoly, he w.li.is up 
•'..I.' .r.." '.hitt tc. tr.-mp. What lie 
■p.....32 Cut is Pi OCtrtik© the 
cf dm:r.'Cds with the! 
k..:.i:, t iifh  t.'it* are, and tl.enI 
It'fc..! tl.e iiuie I'f *h.:imnnds, TtiSs ; 
??-ethxl of j lay j.itfJures five ■ 
to.i':.- nd tricks instead of three, 
iiroi ir;ak(‘S the contract.
,A:i f.ir as the ch.ar.ce of m a k ­
ing three notrurnp is concerned, 
'here  I.S a vast difference l»e" 
the two rnetliL*.!* of pla.v. 
Of c c u r 'e  tticrc is a natura l re- 
luvtani e to overtake the quec* 
i f d.aiiivrids with the king, but 
the fiiduie to do Uus ll  demoo- 
.s'.rably wrcing.
If d.' larcr falls to overtake 
llu.‘ fiuci ri. he in effect slake.* 
the outcome of the hand on a 
:i-;i di.tiniiiiil break. Thi.i favor- 
nl'li? diM.toon will occur In 3fl  ̂
deals out ot lOd.
liiit if he overtakes the queen, 
he makes Ihe contract not only 
when the diamonds a rc  divided 
3-3, but nho when they a re  d i­
vided 4-2 nnd the p layer with 
the doublclon hns the Jaek or 
ten. Instead of having less than 
■an even inoney chance. South 
liicrenses his chances to the 
jv'int where he is alxmt a 2-1 
favorite to make the contracL
«f ttc'cw a ifc-’kn, c
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G e im a n y
,Stenl tiff
47. Kind of 





49 l le c o tn e s
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For Die Uiird day In a row, 
planetary influences promise no 
m ore lhan average in the way of 
accomplishment. In fact, you 
may even experience somo d e ­
lays and difuqiixiintments in put­
ting over Ideas and plans. Ihil 
do not lie disheartened, Keep on 
trying, with the knowledge that 
within 24 hours idellnr restric- 
llfxis will lift nnd you can go full 
speed ahead,
FOR TIIE  IHRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoaeoi>e indiia tes that 
the balance of 19(11 will be fa ir­
ly sati.sfuctory in Ixilh job and 
finnniml nffairs, tint only if you 
operate corisei vativeiy. In the 
former connection, M i m e  nice 
rewards for your effort.s should 
1x1 forthcoming nt the end of 
Dctolier nnd or December, bul 
the real turning jiolnt In all busi­
ness m atters  will not b<' evident
until next January  when you! 
will enter an excellent planetary 
cycle on all counts—including 
the financial. Do not expect 
much gain this year, except for 
jiossibly minor one* in Ju ly  a n d '  
August,
I-or mof.t of the 12 months] 
ahead, (M'l.sonal affairs will l>e 
highll)',hted--with emphasis on 
romanee In late July, late Octo­
ber nnd next May; on travel In 
July nnd early December, and 
on I'lensing social extieriences 
between ilow and mid-Septern- 
lier; also in December and Ja n - |  
iiary. If you nro careful to avoid 
friction (luring the early  port  of 
December, m atters  on the do­
me.tie  front should run excej)-! 
lionaily .smoothly. Creative 
workers should find October anl 
inspinng period, will also find! 
eaiiy  P,Hl,'» extremely profitable.] 
A child Imrn on this day r 





t h e  w b e k e n o _
ANDVOO VMAAfTMtl 
X> PBBPICT TWO 
WE ATMS K WITH MV 
iTAIN-SENlSlTIVt 
COfflNS ?
IT WOhTT OB BA6V.TW6 
FAI? (N APVANCB...OUT 
IXL CSC WHAT I 
C A N  D O /
sitq.i'iilH;!:!
11 I'l i i i '
OlAA
KUaH-
/viosrTV, wH Bra 
NOUIC FAVOKITB
s w e a t e r : ?
AUNT/VUNNIBRUiNHp nr
A1E1
•  (•MVtftfMjMiBfN ‘
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
(a-
ii.M l.t CRVPTOqiIOTE -  llere’a hota (• worli Iti 
A A V n i .  R A A A R  
la I. O N (1 F K I, L O  W
On* letter simply stands for another In this sample A la 
used (or the threo I #, .K (or the two O's, etc Hingla Isttara, 
niHistiutiiue* llie length and formation of tho wuids ara  all 
him* Fnch day the cod# letter* ar* rtlffarant
A C rsn iiigrM m  U a o la lin a
C K Y F J A If V M c  n r  I
C A X K T D (’ I* Q I' 1> N
. X I* V ■ A V T 1' (' . -  O V J C K V A
P 0  J Q Q K M
1 V M X S F, V T
Y etlen lay’a CrrplotiHalei WK ARK ALWAYS BORED BY 
TIIOSK WHOM WE BORE, ~  LA ROCHErOUCAULD
m p p o t d x  F b f ^ G E T T n  
t e L L  P A P P y  ALL a b o u t  





y liliJrT---QP King F«biiui«» fiyikWftU
/ y o i J ' K r A  r ^ i w r f  HttfRtTv. 
g i v i n g  AAE If AK12 yDUlC KEVltJ;
A 6 N A K - K  ^ X o L l A K A N T r C ,  
a3NVCK'T1DLE?){lNr>UKANCE 
xd  I 'm  i c x  
IN'JTKUCTION  
,  '  s ^ N U A L . .
i-A N P  •nAAC-nflb'MCNT 
S^KCaftSlPT PQOK/
i i 6 i w r ~ rw/  I‘r4w*4wli
 ̂ V mU Ki.Us Hsm^SNARKLSIX
t C ' C r
WHAT'3 WRONG! 
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4 1 .  Machinery and  
Equipment
TOOT YOUR  
Om H O R N !
ttT tu U M» t a* NUV » Itl
A  l o W A O s T .  H i t  t . N S l E l O
b 4 a / / a p \ J P i H
L O R N
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2 1 .  P rop erty  For Sale 2 1 .  P rop erty  For Sa le
! T.L M -M s i  i'l L. ,\ i' Ui  X i
i f :  f . \: u L'li.-'i- •' . 1.
i  I ' i i ' i  i .  ■ <'• . ( L l A L X  " t o N
17. Rooms For Rent
I X'.in
K A X t i A S  h . ; : rr . , !  te-:*.,..- ; .r 
Mr ,  1 itoi* KiOto.;.! . ; • ; . ( ' i
.'■car , wil"  tl.i ll,,..;. ' . t o -  i l n ! , \ r . V t M ) I )  l i M t t . D
♦ I fn l y  a t  I;; • (iMto;*- a t  ATI f - .Ur* v-.m.I.irta!*'.*- i . n :  • ,  't-N .!• i> ii
liatmn A\<-. rin Mur.I.e.. v.L! U- .u.-l in,; ra.’. ' . f i '  . BU.'i K’i. 
l i c l i l  (roi' . i  l ) . i \ ’i I' l iai*"!  I't I tr-  S'  . i i-lci.Tini;" \V-S- : f
r;emhram-,fc -n  ' I i u r  , .Im,.' s i . i .q .q .tx ,-  uooAK t"
■.to('('ll "I I •!i 1 cN'i' ■ I : "
Si'.'H) ;if'.( r .'(:(“• 1' : .
18. Room and Board
Ifl a t  2 1' : . (  Ki ' . -  S. ' ir.i ' '  IV,.
iiffu’i.t'ui,;, ;!.;cn..( ll’. ui ti,
Kf ' i iw ' in  I ' c ; '!(-'(•(■>. Si.fk i'. ,1..; i
lii". s'.ifi- l . a .M ill 1 i:i!at:i| ,  .i-i.i
o ne  c n c
du' . igh' . ' tt .  A i.i’phow Mr .  ILi- '  - ,
w a r d  I.,i i !(/!(’!i in (Tiinoc, 111' I*Gv)M A X l )  lAJAlU) I ' O l l
an d  a  i..'-to<*. M u .  J .  . )a"o.*n.  (G'!.X''to..'ii in_. - i  tm Ml. .• I.uii.tto 
i. ' .aki, in l!(",cl  .’<■;.('. H ( ' .  Day  ', .ii-' l.i.ai I , . \
I ' l inr-f .d S(-r\i('«- I. ' il.  :•. i n ^ / t e  a 1 1 1  a I
( h a r g e  < f t e « r r « r  : r  r n  11 9 .  A C C O m .  W a O t O dLfvfl'
1 ( . U W L KS  
( ’" l u e y  >(.i5ir tluc.tgiitfiil 
r.'.essa.ge  i a  Un:e o !  uo r row ,
KAllF.NXS H .O t V D I t  n .SNKl .T ' . , f  , - idorlv i l in- . t ian lady 
4.M l . enn Av.-.
! I IDDM AND HOAHD DU l . I G H T
Ih"',!M'k(' i-i ' ing . ' . u t r  w a i i t d l  l>y 
^t-I(lor!' C l s i i ' t i an  gi ' i i ih-niau-  
Dton' -mr.cr wrMr c u r .  fn t he  Iw.totoe
or
T'V.’-iil 10 uido'A'. No Mr.okiiig or dnnkiru;
-----------------  W ide 1'hix ;H5T Dailv ('i)Uti(-r.
GAl lDF.N  C . V r i :  l l O K I S l  :v,8
laT'J I’andoto# Nt. 7C.L‘-"l',kS
M, W. V  tf.
6 . Card Of Thanks
I W O U L D  L I K E  T O  D X P U K S S  
m y  s i n c e r e  thank- ,  to Doc to r  
F r a n c e ,  n u r s e s  a n d  s t a f f  of t he  
Ke lo w nn  C icneru l  H osp i t a l  for  
a l l  t h e i r  k in d n e ;  s d u r i n g  m y  r e ­
ce n t  s t ay  t h e n ' .
iuid 1 ( hi ld wan t  to icnL i i nfur  
ni.' licd i iome,  KetovMiii o r  \  u ui- 
i ly,  f r om  J u l y  1. Ca re fu l  t e n a n t  
w ith  r e f e r e n c es .  Will p a y  sul>- 
s t an t i n l  r e n t .  T e l e p h o n e  7(T2 
53(W. Dtkfl
H ' l J A '  OU PA UT I .Y  F U U -
ii lshcd t'Ulli' o r  s m a l l  hou.se for  
f ami ly  of Ti - l eplume iC2'7.550 
fiiiiii fi • fl p i.I., and  a- k l or
- M r  M a  U a m m , : p.i-u,.,.
Wmt l e ld ,
- .........................................  i i a . N T l . L M A N  U L Q  D i l l  IDS
,  i haM'mcn l  i . i l t e  I m n u i i i a t e l v8 . Coming Events uvn. .am:.*,  . . . f n g c r a t o r  ami
^  ( l u n i l ' l u ’U. i l  ‘ h i i i f
n ' l I K  L A D lK S  A l ' X l L I A U Y .  T D | " d i c r .  T e l e p h o n e  7ill-471tl. --V.H
H ra i u ' h  2ti Uoyal  C a n a d i a n  l.e- c o C N T l l V  l lDCSl ' ,  NL .M t  
g lon ,  n i l !  I'll ho ld i ng  a  L m i i - , ^ i | m i  n e w ' .  S c c e r a l  Ix-d
iiiaKi'  Sale ,  m  th e  I.egioti  l l a l l  |,,(,ni.to Cloi.e to l i a i i ' i i o i t a t l o n
on Kills S t i e e t ,  on  1-l i d a ) , J u n e  w i i i o  part ici i larto Ui llo.s tU
lit. a t  2MMI i i .m S' . \an I t i \ i - r ,  Mani to l ia  Jillli
C.VlTiOl . lC WO.MKX'S  l . ca ip i c  . i u .d Ud DM  O R  l! I lKD UD OM  
memlH-i ' s l i ip l e a  a t  St. J m c i T i ' , | ,i,M-n-.enl w a n t e d  to
l l a l l .  W e d n e - d a y ,  . Innc  17, ll t o j , , , , .  TtD-Hh'l*. ;!72
.$ i nm .  M e m b e r  ihip M.fio, Ic.i
ura t l ' . .  All l ad i e s  of I’ar i  h lU’.DIKMiM 11DM1-, I 'OR  , luly
(did A n g u - ! , T e le p ho ne  7(it!-5'J 12,
; L ' ...... ....................................  ■ to.talion 111, 272
NUHSIXS'  A N M - 'A L  M  IM'Klt
I )«nce ,  J u n e  20, A du a t i c .  Ti. k- :> MLDU d . ' M  U ( )MK WAN l ' I iD 
a t  al l  D r u g  s t o r e s ,  I’luni*'* i cn t ,  l e l e p h o n e  diJ tiflhi
Vi'b T ! t . \ D l ,  l lDM l  . V
l l u J C i  i U l l . D l M ,  
lurg" b.ii-'m.i: _Vu 
< j \  1 s.'T * ,ii .1 I. i ' ' 
.,'d M.. ' l .(to"il X:
1 t I'lV
. t :  !«o'  I - c i i  D P '  I- t ' 
'{, : T'l.'' 2 i'lt '.."' .i'i itotoV-
i.'.r V I .  A. M.o'-r i.i 
ffur I'lto'i.i' C.eo. S ; l \ i  '< r 
-: .d(7 M l . s
d ;  1.1 \ i ;  E AMIl.Y H d .ML.
I.Mr. " to l,  I.'.r,;e living
r(**i‘.to, oiJ-Utot I t ' I to. , .» I z f  .
P e n . l ' i i ' k e  ba th ,  nice l.i tcht n 
.vi 'h lv,;il'-;n ' t ‘to.e an d  o m u . 
E'ull ilto’.e'.t.pi. d b,t: eir.i nt.
l.'.dj'.t' itompito. lotti .i,  2 itce.
toto.bin,;. n ice  bi igi . t  bi d-
i i tom,  l i . t . t  It."to,; Mill t"S-
t;;e. (;,( . 1,11 111.cu.  Dll a n ice  
nu i e t  I' l l i 'ct .  1'uii 11 '.Cl' 
.Ml.uW) rvith ten: ' . ' . .  M L S .  
I ' l .one  G e o . Sllvci. 'o r U-ii.MO. 
i: t i ,  T i i m b i e  2-(s'.t'7 
li.ii .e,'- Pon. l I ' i i l . e  2-"i 12 
1.1 m e  ZerCiii 2-.’)222 
l l ' -g T a i l  2-7(>71
COM MKUCIAI ,  
l ) L P A U T . M L N r  
R S U IT K  APT.  Hl.DCiv 
'17i!y a i . a r t m e n t  b lock v  
toUuatcd in a n i ce  (luu t k  - i- 
( lenl i al  a i e a .  All - m t e . m e  
l e i i l cd .  come Imni. - l ied.  Will 
p a y  , 'ou to i n s pec t  thi.'. Imy of 
t h e  >e a r ,  I 'ul l  p r i c e  iJtl.TiiK) 
w i th  t e r m s .  Plmi i e J .  A. Me  
I n t y r e  t’-YlllH. Kxclmdve,  
I' iSSD STATION - • ' n i n  f a m ­
ily t h a t  work s  t oge the r ’ slayi.  
t o g e t h e r  in th i s  l uc r a t i ve  2 
b a y  .service s t a t i on ,  coffee 
sh o p  a n d  l iv ing  ( l un r t e r s  on  
b u sy  Id ghw ay  97 r i g h t  in 
t own,  C a n  lie p u r c h a s e d  w i th  
ns  l i t t le  a; $20,(KK) down .  
D ro p  in or  w r i t e  J ,  A, Me 
rn t . \ re  2-r.:i:i8.
G a s to n  G au c l i e r  2.2likl 
AI S a l l oum  2-211711 
l i a r (.1(1 D e n n e y  2-1121
OKANAGAN REALTY
(.td.
ti.il l l e rn i i r d  A \e , ,  
7li2-.’i.'.ll
Kclow iia
C o m f o r t a b l e  






P a m  ’ 
().:
I..I
a  1 s  " , ' .  
i , \ > :
• l . iwn. 
.V> king 
I'lmnto
1 6  A c r e  O r c h a r d
,i!.'l -t I . ore  . . c r c . o ru M  be 
planted. Tut.'i! acrcagi' 25. 
C nd-r  'Miiikle:' irrlg.itasn.
re'.'.iltor t .dielSi". C.ul ab.oul 
thto liMa- . A' i tong MD.l.'D. 
Mi S
I'l.or.c Ak.ii  iXdttoi "U 2-ut07.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
t,.') Ito'enard 7i>2-a(iLO
CANADA I 'L ’tM ANLNT
M O i M w A U l .  C O i U '  
i m.tos i . a . X L : e  s? 
c.;rre:.t ra'f-:,
P. L C H L lJM .N B L r.G  L ID . 
• A g fn tD  
270 Lrrnard  A\e, U
2 9 .  A r t ic le s  For Sale
i h c r c  a r c  r .o ()l 'i-Sc.! 'ons 
In Sp i i r l s  
w h e n  \ o u  te.wl 
l l i e  n . i i l y  ( ' (Mi i ie r
\.li>' i.i.t h.i\f' 'l-.w- D.toky 
Co'iiricr dc'.iv'f tcd to ; ■'.r 
> home regularly each nf'u i- 
! ncM?n by a rchal'lc cani",'- 
; boy? Vuu read Ttel.'iy'to TTi ■a s
I - - Toil.iX' .N(i'. till- I h 'it ll.i'to
I o r t!i(' fitllo '.ung o.iv. No o'dh r 
(l.dly new: pu'i; er p-.ibii: le-d 
’ an.wvlu ie c.di give you t',n . 
i e \chisive icrvice.
I l-’or laiitou’ (h'liM ty m 
Ke'ow n.i and (!;■ ii ii 1. 
Piione ti'd .iy,
Cu ct.l.dion Di'pai i im nt 
7i>2-ltl,'.; aihl m 
Vernon .'42-7110.
M t'lto I Jl
*toto.;d t-e 5 Ito-
■ IM’L;. l>,;t Ap- 
; I ''t.ilto I, ..a .d.c
*.' ( Ito.-Ctol,. Ito. -Cl.i'c ,to ,11 ttod • t.d,. -d.d m.v 
( ’,1'.. r  ; c i t . n c n t  i n f - ' rm . d , u i  
•to':h t he  fd  - t  «i  I hca t i on .
i; LAWnLNCi:. p. Lng.
t ‘.to T.I),,.!... t ».
1 V.’toLer S t l i i l ,
J ' . e . h .  IX'd.
I'hl, 2'7i. 2Vfl
l'v:r JuU X  D f .L L i:  I'MD 
t'K ••'.'.VS.i.it TilACl'DU.
. . I  i.L'.ki hiitoto'c ( t o l  i t ,  I.'vci'l-d IXu'c
i.Gi.i i i . - K  1.1 *GG 1.1V( l i l L . L i i  
V, i . i  Ui .,1. tJ.L-.-J c . t oh ,
C. n I f  i. ' i . ' i .ct
JA C K 'S  SERVICE
l ‘A,7 L L I C . A R D  A V L
Il»62 T R l l ' M P d i  d i n  M-DHd-S
I'Ait \ i  ‘T'- A-A is ?! !au
: f r :i <"f f* •' t i t'.d (i
' *i: ■* * L L»' V
to'-i'. .tog for , 7i.2s7Sl ill
V c l  toi 11,
In
11 f1.*! li d 1- f •e 
d a-I 11- . ' . I t  lto.il"i'( TlX'pi;,to;C 
-to.', na (to Si2-...Lt2 
I’Tt
ItKk) MT'.dLOH .MDNTCAI.M!'• toto.ccrLiti’i-, V-fl ail!" , PN,
I M i ,  M i l l  i i i i d c  f ' . r  >. t " u  c r
. '.t ,'ia I , 11'. T. .V: 7('i2-71L5
I'LH
PAD P D V . M o L . d i l  P L I . V L D T . U i :
2 ( l "« ' r  l i . i rd ' . op ,  V.H,  u u ' " i ! , . d i c ,
I,DDK Td  VDCR I 'CdTTlL S.MAI.L GAHDLN'
Tdii' C.di.'tiii.in ,Vrmv h.is a ru i i - ' i ic d  i iilv lew week
lu ' i i . in ; :  I'h'to'd f t . r  t l h '  I d h - '  t  t ' - pe  j . l . to.r.c 7 iT1-'12K2,
" f  ' o u n g  C . d i . u i i a n .  f u r  m e n
1 1 ! j J. I [ *  ' I .( , w  h i  1
I i l . l . l . l l ,  p ,  , K « |  j . n l i "
c w aP, \i t'ift 1 dii".to
' ,  7(;2-7l(>D,
h i\ all-. '11 !( ; h ■ne
'h  o . i l - . t . du l in ; : 11 n t . i l  a n d
ft.
JUBILEE HOMES 
o f  B.C. Ltd.
l i a \ e  ;
N .H.A  A p p r o v e d  Lots
in K elo 'wna a n d  d i s t r i c t  
on  w h ic h  w e c a n
Build Y o u r  N e w  H o m e  
PHONE 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
M, W. V.
( i r . '  ical c topabtl i t ics  who a r e  In- 
t c n  Med in .-i r v in g  their ccun- 
' i>- a n d  m a l .m g  a c . i r c e r  for
! Ih 'S’. 1' i l'i 1 . .
If ,tei'.i ( ,11 Ilto i t  tlh- h igh  eii- 
itolsi.i r.t ■'. .uidtoi'd '. hi ri- P. yi ' Ui ' Xmn 
li i . iuc t '  f"!' an  cxccl 'a  nt c a r e e r  
V. sih a lu iu i  c - a  h fe  of ctial- 
Sci.gc, t i a \ ' 1 ,'ind ;,ii\c'li t'.irc.
I n ' i m ie  nt:
,\ l to.'to.l l< : . Li' JtoWIM. P  C ,
(.n dT, 1 ! (lay, IH J u in  . ItKit, 
l i i ' . ' t e i  n fi M'i(l 'J p m
('I
W R I  Td: f u r  inftoi i iMt lon t o .
.'Yrm.v i! (-(-nnting S ta t io n  
I V i'in"!!  M i l i ta ry  C .im p  
Vernon, D C.
4 2 .  A u to s  For Sale
! pits DDDGi; I Di: s a l e : i?<giHnl loiidit.Mi, Itadi", $SU or 
p n c a ic - - '  o l f e r ,  T i  !c| In ni 7ll2-
P J 5 I  C U R Y . S I . L U  W I N D S O R  D c - | 7 2 2 d  a f l e r  p m . 271
P)5.'» I'I.VMDt T il.  GOOD CDNX 
D.uici g mug abioad.
luxe aulomatic, A-1 condith'n 
Uiiat offei'i? 'r thp lhn ie  7i'i2
(,(>81) or t all at H.YH I 'l .imi , \ i , ‘di.ioii, D .uiri k >mg
ti,,h -ah'. td'Hi, Apply at iK.i 
. I .low 11 in c, tf
'57 CmtV.SI.l.R I DIM lit, I'DW-j .....- ..........  —
('r steeling, tiiakes and M’ats I 
Sil.Vi or Ite' i o tf i i ,  Tideplhlilt-i 




COL’P lL I t  CLASSll-lLD
Repnsfc.e:-ed /eniP i I t  cu 
Refrigerator - J-tce.'cr, AiitO' 
m alic  defroil. I 7 ear old ■ 
ne'w gmrrmtci'.  T.i'.i- over 
pa? mi lit-; ■''L5 monttn
10 inoiitli Old Llic'.iie Tapp.injGARDi'iM.Xi 
.",()’* range, new piici- w.i-ilialf da? a week, to lu Ip in 
2IK).f).‘i .Now S17!).'.d | ; iiiall g.iiden. .Slate evper iem e
8 piece Chroiiie Suite, excellent and age. Ilov :!.'d'l Daily Conner.
condition - P'.iti.T) Jot
Large ;.!.'(• Crib ..  ID h.i
2('*H
NLLl) MAN
Water Matin Vacuum 
Cleaner . - DD.Da
MARSHALL WELLS
Berrinrd nt Pandor.y
T o m a t o e s  a n d  
C u c u m b e r s  For Sa le  
M o r i  G r e e n h o u s e s
MKAF TRAINKi: WANTLD 
Age 18-22. Mm,I have grade 12 
educalloii. Telepihoiie 7G2-t.5t4,
271
1: X1 ■ 1; 1111 ; n c  HD m I 'X m N  ic
for local ; ervice i.tation, Apidy 
Itox aTiOJ Daily Courier. tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
(0
I'ORCKD .;.\i . i ;  12.(1 imreM,
(1 miles fioiii Kelowna, Small 
nniniitoliid liou.-e and rlied, I 
acre., cultivated, balance in 
pasliire. Make an offer. It mu-,til CDMl'CTING CDllNTKU San- 
go. Call Dkaiingan Realt? , .5.51 
ilernard Ave.. 7fi2-.5.M4. 2(1!)
rt .i
j o u r  i>aity now. •Idi, 2(78
Pfoperty For Sale
Ave.  a n d  G l e n m o r e  l td.  J70 |  j. , p .Mp j i . ;  i i r n . l ) .
, ing lot t.irderlng the lake. Swell
1 1 . B usiness Personal
fi-ihing. .Mortgage building 
iiione.v available, Only $1,2.V) 
down, balance S.SO mrmthly. 
.Apply owner, 1(781 i''.?hel'Street.
 -̂-------------------------------------  2 DR IlKDRDDM UOCSK, ,'l
I’ONDKRDSA I’ I N i :  CI.II 'FI l,l,,ck-i -,01011 of l ’o-.t Dlilce. 
I’ropi-rt.v - DvCl' oiie-tlilid mile Riite'iiiead Avenue. Fireplace, 
Dkanagan Lake I'Kiniagi- 'up- ('iiliired phimbliig. mahoKany 
jirox. 7() a e i (", • 2,(KK) ft. Lake finPli, l-Jectrie heating, no 
l-’rontagei on Kufit Side of Dk.in- iialri,. SIt.iMHi. 'I’eleplione 7(12- 
agaii Lake a few niilmi roiiili o f , Cd in, tf
Citv of Kelowna. N aian.ata
Tiull wind., thiougli pioicit,- . 
Tlibi tuirklike iiropeity i. mag- 
niflcciit and bieallitaklng in na- 
tu rc ’d wild I,late with raviiie- 
nnd cove.s and stand-; of tower­
ing I’oiideroMi I’iiic., Il further 
offers a great I'Otcntlal for the 
future 111 i'J tati ' Dcvelotiiiieiil. 
$.W.O(i(). Ca'li or T e v n f
in ACRi'iS GOOD VIKW I'RDP- 
el !,\. AUml ' , i(,\p| land. Can U> 
iKiiight III .approx. U acre  lotn. 
This liii:, real imlentlal with 
view- of Wood Lake. R. Kemp, 
WtooilMlale Road, Wlnfielil Vfifi- 2:'tM) 2(11)
............."i- -
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R a n g e s  • '  n e f r t n e r a t o r s
•  Antomntic Washers and 
Dryers. ,
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, 
Tott&tcrf and All Small
 At i p l lahccs ." ' ' ""
rAFlTS and SFIIVICE
itox 121. Kelowna, 11.C,
nr (Hal 7fi'-:'.H74 282
BARR & ANDERSON
( IN T F n iO R ) I.TD
591 Ile rnard  ,
M , W , F .  U*
ItCll.DlNG WITH IM.YWDDD 
walU and nlumlruim rinif. Size 
20 'x:i()‘, 8 ft. celling. F red  an 
double garuge and ■ lorago 
sra re .  T h ix  biilldllnff i'«n be 
ea.xily moved. I 'r lced far  Ik-Iovv 
value, Ap3)ly Ikiyd’a Clilcken 
1‘lant. 260
SMALL 2 IlKDRODM UDMF
'■n I Itowcllffe Avenue. 2'JU vVir- 
(ir.'-JtuD) | i n I |A p p lv  71ft 1 awtooii Avenue.
210
i . V r n i A C i l V L  2 I I LUR UUM  
I l;ou. e 111 Rutland. .May be 'cell 
pill I'oiiio Road, 2nd tioii-.i! off
FDR SALF, A WF.LL IHTL'l 
home oil lake iliole 1 lo; (- to 
town, three bedrooin.'N new oil 
fiiinin'e, fiieiil.ne. i.vvell iiatidy 
iH-ach, f*il ee  Mi.fKHi, with li.iK'., Ill'l)R()()5i 
carli, balance monthly, immedi- 
ate po'.ae',i,lon. Apifiy owner.
I'.O; Ilox 478, Kelowna, 2fiH
LAIu'j l ' :™ i» K D m  )0A1 ’ i i d u s k  . 
ca rr« rf ,  fireplace: (.'heap fnr 
canll or $5,000 down pnyiiuuil.
Apply 1098 Clement Avc. or 
telephone 762-665(1. 271
Riitlniiil Road on right .*.ide. I' 
lulee sio..5(Hi. Down payment
I’ART Ti.VlK, FAST AND AC- 
cuiate  l\|,l.-.l ie(|ulred, Own 
t,\pewiilcr c.'..-ential, not |iort- 
able. I'or iutervtevv call at IHI4 
Itary fciile recently overlianled Ablmtt E.ticct between a.(H) iiiul 
and le.-.led, Al.-o elecliic walci , ‘
heater.s for chicken trough;, lot , w a NTKD l l 'I .L  DR FART 
of eijulpinent for handling ch ic - ' iim,. woimii for cleaning eabliif.. 
'iem. both live and ( H e . cd, 'i'clephonc 7(12-1771, niii-lyO'Cal-
conie and have a loiik wioiind 






$2 ,(KH). intere.st 8 . Reply to Ilox 
21.5 Daily Coniiei. 271
IIDC.SK DN 
c. Large lot, 
garage, 5.5.800. Telephorio 762- 
,52181. 2(79
NLW, MUULllN IlLVLNUK 
lioine, with Imscment Jmltc. 
Ixtcnt{-d 816 Coronntloii Avc., 
iclcphono 762-6705. 271
jNKtv'd 'MKi)R()()M IIDUSK. 2 MODKRN 2 DR ,2 HKKRDDM
t'athrooni;,. Can be partly rent-ilioine Centrally located Rcv-




mio ;n i ‘c, gas liei.t, R'T! I.e«m 
.vlrnuc. » If
WD.MAN TO i.DDK Al'TKR
lll'd'd'’ AND 1‘DRK I'DR IID.ML] ..iiiall ( hildn ii duiing working
free/er. C((t, wrapi'cd and ( |unk iii.nr- , j.ive in prcfcrablv. Tcle-
fro/eii, Qiialii.v and :c i v (ce , p,,,,,, 7tito.;pj|,', 27''
guaranteed. I'oik lone, leg,, 
roaiding chicken.'., custom cut­
ting. 'I’clephoiie Stan Farrow, 
husine.xs 762-11112, residence 
762-8782, tf
:i IMI'Xji’f  ( :u I JS'riMii*'i kT.i ) s e t ;
2 piece che-tei field le t ;  Moffat 
(-lecliic range; (lencral F.leclricl 
refrigerator; Gencial Klecliic 
automatic ifcutahle wa;.her; 
dryer; automatic clothea vva.h- 
er; Falrbanki.-Morii ' 'IV; com- 
lilnatlon radio and record |ilav- 
er. Teleiihone 76'2-26T:1. 268
SI.MlilDNS" 1KISRI'i’A I r  H i'i I).
'.ingle gatch, |ilnxtlcl/ed niat- 
tre.'-H. Like new. Also metal 
liedslde cnlilnet. Teleiilione 762- 
ISIK) 6 f lc r  5;W.iMi(.   U
ilF.AirrikUirVVATKIl I.Ii.IF.S, 
ready  for pilaiitlng. Colors - -  
white, |»lnk, S’elldvv ond red.
1476 l le r lram  Street. 272
\VR INGKR WJ^Sl 1 KrT s I JG l IT
li
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
Dlt.TRl.SS SALL DNK DiMgs
panel l im k .  Good iiurdition. 
F i i -I ?)50. Ap.p.lv D.' T„v.i-.e tefl 
('II Ca-or-o Ro.ud bv citv dump,
2(771
ISAVK 5:1:12: KNVDY VAN, 3,0(10
I m i tc ' . long wiieel tirixe. 4 rpeed. 
2 , ' ia i  w aiian ty ,  $1!KK). Tele­
phone 762 .5186. 270
VACATION IN ( 'D M lO R r  -A L L  
RoinI'. House 'Frailer Rental. 
Telephone J .  II. Davis, 761-4387 
or 7()l--187n. M-W-S-tf
    n ’k w
Tele- 
tf
8 X 4'»' 2 HKDROOM 
Moon llnllmtirlc trailer, 
t lione 762-6,5.53.
KXRLRIKNCKD IIAIRDRl'iS 
;,er for local miIoii. Some clien­
tele prclerred . Telephone 762- 
(1,5(16 01 eveiling,-i 762-474:1. 271
Call 7 6 M 4 4 5 ” 
to r
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d
UK-dI, Worth t'A'Ieo Iho i r le e
L50. 'I'elephonij 762.fl5«:i
36 Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
KXRKRIKNCKD ARI’I.K 'I'lllN-
IWl'il ..yUMdcl lH)niC(ll(iTli ., „'Fele- 
phone 76.5-.501)(l. 272
RKACII ''FIIIN.NKIIH WAN'niD. 
Applv Casa I / im a  OrehardH. 
I’elei.hoiiF 768 .5.555, 272
USE REM NANTS
Ily LAURA WlllvKI.lvK
Here In your chance to iiiio up 
f.onie pretly lemnanlH to make 
tlil'i pair of apKiii! .
Miide (it panel;., Ihe;e apron;, 
a te  (imy i.mvlug. Touch of cnii 
broidery addid . Rattern 56!); 
pa t t ( in  plece.-d .transfer; d i­
rection:.; inedlmn r l /e  only.
'iH Iin 'Y -FIV K  CK.NTS In 
eoin.s (no htamp.s, p lease) for 
till-, pattern to I,inn a Wheeler, 
cuie  of 'I'he Dally Com ler, 
.Needleeiaft liept., (Id l-'ront fit. 
W,. Toronto, Did. RiTnl plainly 
Rattern Nnmiier, .vour .Name 
and Addre;s. , ' 
i la rgaln ' Hig, new RK14 
NeedleerafI f 'a la lo g O v 'e r  266 
(iehignii, only 2,5e! A iniiht if you 
kiiR, ciriehct, (|UiU, kcw, em ­
broider. Send 25e.
Special , value! 16 eomplet(
RHll DDDGK ' , 'poyj p jc K  Ul*. 
l ’(e iti action ( ea r  end. 'Fele- 
phone 762-6167. 2611
46 . Boats, Access.
~  I , j . — J  I I  “  I  J  J
Crnl.'cr; al;,o 11)52 Ford r.edim; 
HI.51 Au.-din AIM) convertible. 
Cheap for easli. ' le lephone 762- 
2488. M-W-K-271)
HDAT RKNTAL AND S A L K S lI  
'I'uchle, fl.'hlng lIcenrcH, infor­
mation. Klngfl.slier Marina, 
Reachiand. 'I'eleidiono 767-2298.
tf
LA R( IK 1' I HR KG I ,AS.H '  10 " I'T. 
earlop lioat, an new, $185. John- 
Hoii 5>ii outlxiard, Jufd overhaul­
ed, $150. 'I’elephomi 762-5486,
27(»
14 FF. RKI i lO A 'r ," ll5n iir iN  
motor vvllli trailer. Fully rquif)- 
ped. Teleiihone 7H2-6i:i5. 273
T l ^ ,
KXRKiilKNClvD A l 'l ’LL 'l'HIN.jiiuilt pattcirii, In deluxe, new 
ners ' re i jd red . 'I'elephoni mJ- Colonial Quill Hook. For begin- 
272 6920; f 273lnci;T, expertH. Send flOe niiwl
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taru m e Denies All 
That Zanzibar Going Red
d a y  discounted possibility ® i
C orm nunist  takeover on  h is  East* , % u r a e  ‘I r  
Afirican island, saying n u m ero u s jo f  he l o y ^ y  
B uss ians .  Chinese an d  E aS t Get- viet-equipped P w p le  s^ .U b e ra  
m a n s  a re  here  only to  a s s is t  h i s , Uon _ A rm y . H e  ^ c o u m r f  sug 
f o v e m m e n t .  i gesticns Cormnunist officers had
KELOWNA,DAILY C O L B I E R .  f fT O ..  J T O B  IT. j m  FAOW I I
f ' T h e  people of Z an z ib a r  are not. Communists and th e y  do  hot 
w a n t  communism h e r e ,”  said 
K a ru m e ,  59, in an  Interview. 
A sked whether some of h is  min­
i s t e r s  w ere  C om m unis ts ,  the
p re s id en t  replied;
•’W h a t  a t e  one or  two men?
I  h a v e  the  {»wer a n d  I  have 
m y  own eyes and e a r s .
“ We do not believe in com m u­
nism, bu t  after o u r  J a n u a ry  
revolu tion  the C om m unis t  coun­
tries sen t  us aid, w hen  th e  West­
e r n  countries abandoned  us. VVe 
, do not w an t them  to  go away 
w h en  they are helping u s . ’V 
“ We w e I c o na e  he lp  from 
everyone ,”  he said. "B ritish , 
F re n c h  ■ or A m erican , a l l  are 
w e lcom e.”
PLA N S ACTION SOON
T he president said  he planned 
to " ta k e  action to r e m e d y  the
infil tra ted  it.
He seerried wholehearted in 
his .‘ u p p o rl of the union of Zan­
zibar and  T angany ika and  con­
tent w ith  h is  position as first 
v ice -p resid en t of the republic 
under P re s id e n t Ju lius Nyerere  
Of T an g an y ik a .
P E K IN G  (Reuters) —  Com­
munist C hina  has granted  the 
recen tly  - form ed Republic o f  
T an g an y ik a  and  Zanzibar an  in­
te res t- f ree  lo an  of about S42,- 
000,000 , in form ed sources said 
today. '
The so u rc e s  said the loan was 
one of th e  main provisions Of 
an econom ic  and technical cOr 
opera t ion  ag reem en t s i g n  e d  
here  T u e sd a y  night by the P r e ­
m ie r  Chou En-lai and the re ­
public’s second  vice - president, 
R ash id i K aw aw a
situa tion”  o n  P e m b a ,  Zanzibar’s K a w a w a  and  a  J ^ ^ n  g o ^  
sa te ll i te  island w h e re  a Com- e r n m e n t  economic g ^ w i l l m ^ ^
, m u n is t  a re a  com m issioner;  Dlra 
H assan ,  rules. F o rc e d  labo r  and 
m a s s  beatings h a v e  b een  re- 
. po r ted .  ■; - . ■
” I a m  going to sen d  good men 
fo P e m b a ,” said K a ru m e ,  who 
h a s  not visited th e  is land 30 
m iles  to  the n o r th eas t  since he 
b e c a m e  president in  January . 
P e m b a ’s production of  cloves
sion left h e r e  by a ir  today for 
Shianghai a n d  Karachi on the 
way hom e.
T h e  ■ sou rces  said the loan 
would b e  given in c a s h ; and  
equ ipm ent.
T h e  lo a n  apparently was in 
addition to a  long te rm  Interest- 
free  lo an  of  $14,000,000 g ran ted  
Z anz ibar  J u n e  8.
T h e re  are  ̂ 13,311 boxes of ap-' 
p ies  stored in th e  Okanagan. 
T h e  majority , ” 2,677 a r e  in cold 
■ s to rage .
In Kelowna-Westbank, there 
a r e  2,628 boxes of a p p le s  in cold 
s to rage ,  in PehUcton, 696, Kere- 
meos-Cawston h as '  1,648 boxes 
a n d  Cliyer-Osoyoos h a s  7,705. In 
L y t tq n - ^ a s e  th e re  a r e  6 ^  boxes 
in  common storage.
The British C olum bia  total is 
45,329 boxes in  com m on and 
cold storage, says th e  J u n e  1 re ­
p o r t  from the C a n a d a  Depart­
m e n t  of Agriculture, F ru i t  and 
Vegetable Division, Kelowna. 
Tbis is considerably lower than 
• la s t  y e a r  .when th e  to ta l  for the 
province ./|is 93,144 boxes and 
the  Okanagan h a d  76,667 of thyse 
boxes.
F E A R S  LEFT
* T b e re  a re  only 16 boxes of 
p e a rs  in storage in the  Okana 
gan , but there  w e re  none at 
the  sam e tiine l a s t  y e a r .
nagan . 3,000 are in the  A rm ­
stro n g , Vernoh district. This is 
221 cwt. m o re  than  a t  the s am e  
tim e  l a s t  year. ^  .
Of onions, a bushel bem g 
equa l  to  50 pounds, there  a re  95 
bushe ls  in  the Okanagan, these  
in th e  Lytton-Chase district. L a s t  
y e a r  t h e r e  were 129 bushels in 
s to rag e  in the sam e district.
JM'i .. ■ MX ’"T
' ' ' <i
II
i ' C l ' ^
m
H t
O U E B E G  (CP) — ’T T ie  roval i being hea rd  a b o v e  a  din o f  in-1 dent Nationale, said separa tis ts ,  
c o m m i s s i o n  on b i l i n g u a l i s m  and( terjections as he a d jo u rn e d  th e  a re  not extremists, 
b i o u l t u r a i i s m  was a t t a c k e d  bit- meeUng, af ter  2)1. hours o f  o u t- l  -‘The independence of a na -  
te r lv  bv  m i l i t a n t  s e p a r a t i s t s  as spoken discussion. _ , tioh is the most ra tional arid
it ended a i  three-m ontb . r o u n d  of “ Roi N egre ,” (Afi-ican t r i b a l  reasonable  of causes.”  he s a id  
in fo rm al pu b l ic  m e e t i n g s  here jchief) shouted a  m an  a t  to e  I to loud applause.
Tuesday . back of the packed hall a s  M r .  j He said the l.OOO.OOO Frerich-
T h e  s e j j a r a t i s t s  a b n o s t  mon- Laurendeau thanked the P « o p le  | Canadians living outside Quebec 
opolized t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  a t  a  ; present for attending the  m e e t -  ^ j ^ Q y j ^  Integrate with toe  E n g -  
s t o r m y  e v e n i n g  s e s s i o n  a ttended ing. te. lish-speaking majority . Likewise
'  '     (iThis was a  ph rase  t h a t  M r  20-per-cent l ^ l i s h - s p e a k i n gby 500 a n d  a t  a f t e r r i o o n  group 
d i s c u s s i o n s  a t tended  b y  105. 
They B E ^ s e a r ^  to f o r m  roughly 
ha lf  t o e  a t t e n d a n c e  o n  bo th  oc­
casions.
Laurendeau", ed ito r- in -ch ief  of 
the M ontreal newspaper L e  D e ­
voir, himself coined a b o u t  10 
years  ago to describe t o e  la te
speaking industrialists p r o p p e d
They* e le s c r ib e d  t h e  10 com jp rem ier  of Quebec, M a u r i c e  Du- 
m i s s i o n e r s  as p u p p e t s  of the plessis^ I t  m eaih  tha t E ^ ^  
" A n g lo - S a x o n  m a j o r i t y ” , criti­
cized t h e  royal v is i t  schedu led  
for O c t o t > e r  and c a l l e d  f la tly  for 
an  i n d e p i e n d a i t  Q i i e b e c  xvith a x
minority in Quebec should in­
teg ra te  with .the majority .
Dr. Rene Ju tra s  of Victoria- 
ville said Air; Laurendeau  o n e *  
wrote in an editorial tha t b ilin­
gual government cheques xvere 
too little too late. The sam e w a s
up an  autocratic  p ro v in c ia l  gov-{ true  of the proposed m ap le  l e a f  
e rnm ent in re turn  for i m m u n i t y  i fjgg^
Ifrom government con tro ls .)  , " j - - -
sea t  a t  t h e  United a t ions .
At l e a s t  12 s e p a r a t i s t s  made 
fiery sE > eeches  c o n d e m n i n g  al­
leged d o m i n a t i o n  a n d  exploita- 
‘ r r e n ' c h - C a n a d a  by the
CALLS THEM PUPPETS
At the afternoon group d i s c u s ­
sions, onci separa tis t  s a id  a l l  10 
commissioners a r e  “ r o i s  Ne- 
g res” or  puppets. F e d e r a l  cab-
C a n a d a .  They re  . . ® were accused of “ b e t r a y i n g '
their  compatriots in r e t u r n  for 
plush jobs in Ottawa
p r e p a r e d  texts, i n t e r r u p t e d  by 
f r e q u e n t  applause a r i d  cheers 
Ifrom f e l l o w  s e p a r a t i s t s .
C o m m i s s i o n e r  J e a n  Mar- 
chand, j r r e s id e n t  of 135,000-
m ark s  were cu t short b y  o b je e  
tional ^  1®®̂ ® f r o m  sei>
s e p a r a t i s t s  s t a t e n i e n t s  ^ p 7 ; ai-atjsts. who said vthis c o n c e o t  
ing. t h e  e€mMmfi.sioiiers
faith.
Only four speakers f a v o r e d  
cross - Canada b i l in g u a l i s m  at 
the evening rally. T h e i r  re-
RESEJiTTS ALLEGATIONS
SH E'tl NEVER TELL •
Does h e  or doesn’t  he 
Only D eborah  Ann ■Ducet, 5, 
knows for: s u r e : and she’ll 
ne v e r  teU. This revealing
photo w a s  ta k e n  a t  th e  g a th e r -  t i o n s  M ore f
ing of the  S p r in g f ie ld  H ig h - ,  a t t e n d e d  the cerem onj 
landers a t  th e  W in ch en d o n ,
MasSi, b ic e n te n n ia l  ■ c e le b ra -
(AP Wirephoto)
MORE CARROTS
T h e re  a r e  106 bushels of c a r ­
ro ts  in storage, all in the Lyt- 
ton-C hase  -district, com pared  to  
81 la s t  y e a r .
In  th e  Okanagan, there  a re  53 
bushe ls  o f  cabbage, equalling 35 
pounds in  storage. These are]  
a lso  in th e  Lytton-Chhse district.  
T h is  d is t r ic t  has 37 Crates of 
ce le ry ,  th e  total for the  O kana­
g an .’ - *
T h e  to ta ls  of f ru it  and vege­
ta b le s  in st©- - '  throughout th e  
p rov ince  is: pears, 677 boxes; 
p o ta toes  59,608 hundredweight;
te......____    onions, 8,804 bushels; ca r ro ts .
Of the 3,628 h u n d r ^ w e ig h t  of 16,233 b u sh e ls ; cabbage, 3,485 
pot&toeS' in s to rage  in the Oka-1 bushe ls  celery, 2,074 c ra te s .
: a ra t is ts ,  ho said Kthis c o n c e p t  
* I was a  "Utopia” b e c a u s e  the
. . j English - s p e a  k  ing m a j o r i t y
; would never, accept it.
! He s a i d  the c o m m i s s i o n \ w a s  i J e a n  Garon, a s t u d e n t ,  said
willing  to  h ea r  o u t  all sh lk J^ F rfen ch  - Canadians a r e  ‘‘p a n -
of o p i n i o n ,  but r e s e n t e d  allega-1 ahs” living under a ‘ c o lo n ia l
tions - t l i a t  its n t o r n b e r s  w e re ‘sys tem .” . , .
p u p p e t s  try ing  to i m p o . s e  id e a s ; , "The dialogue with B.nglish. 
on F r e n c h - C a n a d i a n s .  Canadians is o v e r /  h e  said.
N o t i n g  tha t  m ost o f  th e  s e p a r -  ' "Freedom^ is not s o m e th in g  you
atis t  s ]p o k e s m e n  w e r e  un iversity ]ask  for, it is s o m e th in g  you 
s t u d e n t s  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n .! seize.” , ,
he s a i d  he had  n o  lessons to] In s tead  bf sending a  R oya. 
lea rn  f r o m  “ p e t ty  bdurgecis” ; 22nd Regiment unit to  C y p ru s  
who . h t a d  always o p iposed  the to form  par t  of the U n i t e d  Na- 
F r e n c t i —C an ad ian  l a b o r  moye- tions peace f o r c e .  C a n a d a  
nien t i n  the past. " s h o u l d  have d i s p a t c h e d  the
" I  h a V e  been f i g h t i n g  22 years j royal commission, he s a i d  amid 
for t h e  rights  of F ’r e n c h - C a n a -  laughter. ,
d ian  -wttorkers and I  a m  continu-! Law yer Guy P in s o n n e a u l t ,  a 
ing t o  d o  SO;” he  s a i d .  1 leading spokesm an pf t h e  m am
C b n r m i s s i o n  C o -c h ia i im a n  A n - 1 separa tis t  organization, l e  Ras- 
dre  I te a u re n d e a u  h a d  difficulty ' semblement. p p  u r, I’l n d e p e h -
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
if yonr Conrler has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p . m .
PHONE R U D rS
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate S e r d e *
This special delivery Is 
available nightly be­




Medic Says It s a
F ores t  fire h a z a rd  remains i T hroughout B.C. there  h a s  
low to m oderate  and  is not ex- b een  381 fires^to date  ^ d  f ire  
pected  to worsen this weekend, f igh ting  cpsts total $27,400. This 
r. _  >. . te is be low  the corresponding p e r ­
iod l a s t  year when there  w ere  
579 f i re s  costing $65,500,
to e  B.C. F o re s t  Serv ice  said to 
day.
’There were 40 new  fo rest  fires, 
none serious, re p o r te d  during 
the  past week. Kamloops area  
w as  the h a rd es t  hit.
Although Kelowna is included 
in the K ^ l o o p s  forest  district, 
norie of the 25 new' fires report- 
^  In the d is t r ic t  was in the 
Im mediate Kelowna area.
H ardest hit w as  the Alexis 
C reek distr ic t  which reported 
12 of the 25 new fires.
, There were  46 fires extin­
guished during the  week.
L The 41 fires still burning are
aulet and a re  not considered angerous.
E s t im a te d  cost to fight ,-t 
f i re s  in  B.C. las t  week w as  
$8,900.
In th e  Kii .iloops fire d is tr ic t ,  
th e re  h av e  been 159 fires so f a r  
th is  y e a r  and the es tim ated  cost 
fo r  f ighting them has been $11,- 
700. T h is  compares with 258 
f ire s ,  fought a t a cost of $31,700 
la s t  y e a r  a t  the sam e time.
A genera l  w arm ing t ren d  is 
the  outlook for the com ing  
week. However there  will be  
som e shoWers particularly  a long 
the  coast.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A sur­
geon says  the proWem of auto 
d e a th s  is "ca tas troph ic .” An­
o the r  says  accidents a r e  the 
g r e a t  m odern  p lague”  in  term s 
of th e  lives they take.
D r.  F ra n k  P. P a tte rson  of 
Vancouver, president of the Ca­
n a d ia n  Orthopaedic Association, 
and  Ml-. N. L. Caperon, scien­
tific d irec to r  of a  British  conn- 
m ission  which investigates acci­
d en t  causes, m a d e  the. state­
m e n ts  a t  the joint-meeting of 
E ng lish  and F rench  - speaking 
orthopaedic  associations.
D r .  Patterson , involved in at­
te m p ts  to co-ordinate th e  acci­
d e n t  prevention studies of a host 
of na t io n a l  and prov inc ia r  organ­
izations, said in an interview 
T uesday  auto accidents a re  the 
g re a te s t  cause of death  in per­
sons under 25.
"W hen  one considers the  num 
h e r  of y ears  lost i t  is fantastic. ' 
he said. "When you consider the 
financial loss it ■ is astronomi 
ca l .”
Studies show a lcoho l i s  t h e l . t im
  o/.niHont<= He to  c o o e  witn m e  s eveij 'udjig rea te s t  cause  o f  a c c id e n ts .  H e j to  ,^°P®
suggested  leg isla tion  re m o v in g  p r o b l e m s ,  
d rinking d r i v e r ,  f r o m  t t e  ro a d .
He sa id  a  s i n g l e  a g e n c y  in v es-1  conducted while he
■ioa+in<r a o H d e n t  ca u se s  w ou ld  I in  Uganda and Kenya
s h o w e d ;  that when m uscle  is se-
tig t g c c i i w a n
be less costly a n d  w o u ld  
tralize the  e f f o r t s  of th o s e  con­
cerned.
GIVES B R IT ISH  F IG U R E S
M r. (B r i t ish  s u rg e o n s  a re  
known a s  m i s t e r ,  not d o c to r )  
C aperon  said  t h e r e  a r e  20,000
v e r e l y  injured, segments of it  j 
a r e  d e s tro y ed  by  cells from  the ] 
b l o o d  stream. ' , , ^ ,
T h e n  "to a  re m ark ab le  de- 
g r e e ”  the micro-thin fibres th a t '  
m a k e  up the muscles grow to-
< f
 ,— _ . . t- ■ • . g e t h e r .
persons  k illed  i n  B i ' i t ish  acc i- j  p r e v io u s ly  i t  h ad  been thought 
dents  a n n u a l ly .
Seven  th o u s a n d  o f  t o e s e  were. 
kiUed on th e  h ig h w a y .  T w e lv e  
tim es the 7,000 w e re  s e v e re ly  
in ju red  and 36  t im e s  t h e  7,000 
req u ired  so m e  f o r m  of h o sp i ta l  
t re a tm e n t .
He lis ted  t w o  se r ious  c a u se s  
of acc idents ,  i n a d e q u a t e  equip-, 
m e n t  an d  t r a i n i n g  and  p sy c h o ­
logical p r o b le m s .  T h e  la t te r  
could be c a u s e d  by  a  m a ij  s 
f ight w ith  h is  w it^-  t h e  vic-
t h a t  these  m uscles  w ere  n o t-d e - . 
s t r o y e d  but only bruised. - :
D r .  Kirkald}--Willis is a s s o - J  
c i a t e 'd  with th e  University  Hospi­
t a l  t h e  departm en t of Indian  af­
f a i r s  hospital in Edmonton. He 
r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  there  from] 
K e n y a .
See our wide selection of quality gifts 
for D ad  . . . for HIS day June 21st. ; . .
CCF's Civil Servants 
As Liberals Settle in Regina
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rev. 
Wliliain DuBny. Rom an Catho­
lic priest who wrote  Pope Paul 
urging re m o v a l  of Jam es  F ra n ­
cis C a r d i n a l  McIntyre, was 
Bummoned to m ee t  with the 
cardinal today  a t  the chnn- 
c e r y . ,, ' . „ '  ' '
Cancer Serum
REGINA (CP)
L ib e ra l  governm ent in Saskat­
chew an after 20 years  of CCF 
ru le  set off a shuffle of civil 
s e rv an ts  tha t has touched some 
to ivranking officials.
T he  Liberals since they took
office May 22 have fired four
civil servants, including two 
they  said were cn.gaged in po- 
,lit,ical activity while on tho job.
F a t h e r ,  DuBay s siwkesm nn Anqther five top civil servants




ind ica ted  he would like him 
(F a th e r  DuBay) to bo a t  the 
archdiocese  before 10 a .m .”  He 
said  th e  priest intended to com- 
ply.
The 29-yoar-oid priest hn(l 
a sk ed  for the cnrd lnal’.s re ­
m o v a l  pn the grounds he m a in ­
ta ined  a negative att i tude on the 
civil rights movement in tlio 
IIjOs Angeles area.
Tho  cardinal hns not com
iniblicly linking politics with 
the ir  decision.
Forty-three per.son.s left the 
civil ‘service in the first 20 
davs  of Liberal government: but 
an  official of the provincial 'pub­
lic service commission said this 
w as  about normal.
Tho official said the figure 
worked out lo nn annual ra te  of 
10 j>er cent of Iho 7.000 civil 
se rvan ts  In Saskatchewan, Be
Election of a A gricu ltu re  Mini.ster A. n .  ■ 
M cDonald d e c l i n e d  to s a y  why 
Mr. E lchuk  w a s  fired. T h e  Lib­
era ls  p ro m is e d  before  the.v iook^ 
olfice to " l a k e  ixilitlcs o u t  of ] 
the a lloca tion  of  C row n f i /h z m s  j 
nnd cu l t iv a t io n  l e a s e s .  M r  E i - |  
chuk’s c o m m i t t e e  h a n d le d  those 
allocations a n d  h a s  b e e n  e l im i­
na ted  by th e  L ib e ra ls .
M r. E lc h u k .  who r a n  u n su c ­
cessfully a s  C C F  c a n d id a te  m  
R osthe in  c o n s t i tu e n c y  ip  th e  
1958 federnl e lec tion , s a id  he  
was told w h e n  he  wn.s d i s m is s e d  
thn t his p o s i t io n  w as b e in g  t e r - , 
m ina ted . H e  sa id  he w a s  not j 
offered a n o t h e r  civil .service 1 
job.
Tho;,e w ho  qu i t  top im sts  a r c  
Dr, M eyer B r o w n s to n e ,  depu ty
ASK ABOUT OUR 
A M D
HOLIDAY PLAN
•  start your vBCtttion with 
a  new onr,
•  Stert peymente only after 
your return.
•  Free Emergency Ceeh' Service  ̂
while you're ewey
D eta lii eaelly arranged on our
( 1 ^  PURCHASE PLAN
M E K T M R .
"NOBODY"
P h i l l i s h a v e
S p e e d  Flex R o t a r y  Electric 
S h a v e r .  F i r s t  c h o ic e  for com­
f o r t ,  c l o s e n e s s  and speed. 
C l e a n  c u t t i n g  action and
xanique f l e x i n g  heads to 
m a t c h  the c o n t o u r s  of your 
f a c e .  S u g g e s t e d  price 34.95, 
F a t h e r ’s D p y  O Q  Q Q
S p e c i a l
M en's Sport S h ir ts
Choose from r e g u l a r ,  button 
down ())' pia(iuet f r o n t  in cot- 
ton.s. Selection i n c l u d e s  bold 
stripes, neat i n ' i n t s  nnd 
checks. Tapered a n d  full cut. 
Sizes S. M, L, .XL.
4 .0 0  -  9 .9 5
Old Spic^ For M en
Tlie best known n a m e  in  
toiletries for father. C h o o s e  
from th is , large seUictibn o f  
Ijre-shave, after shave, t a l c ,  
haii’dressing or  d e o d o ra n ts .  
Priced 1
from u p
luented  on the priest’s n c c u sn - |sa ld  the departure  ra te  was 1
tlon.s. per  cent last year.
( m s  (A P '-  A sp ec la l te .s to f ;  A g r o u p  of pickets, all  frouil  ̂ n r e o  were 
toc "n n ab a ls t” serum  of self- F a th e r  DuBny’.N church, p ick -] Mlmsiei 
nroclnlmcd biologist G n s t o n l c t e d  the ohnnctTy nnd. vowed E lchuk. eha iim an  ol the 
Nnes.sens ended with the e a n - | to  keep  ilemoiistrating "until  
cerouB mice dy ing , Jusllee offi- 
cinla jiaid T uesday .
m in is ter  o f  m u n ic ip a l  affalr.s; 
T. K. S h o y n m a ,  s e c r e t a r y  of 
the econom ic  n dv lso rv  a n d  plan" 
ning b o a rd :  Clifford Ashfleld . 
s)iecl(il a s s i . s t a n t ' t o  th e  m li t is te r  







'The mice w ere  treated with 
Nncsscn.s’ jtreparatlon. T h e y  
died na did the tiarallel "eon- 
tro l"  group of m iee which had  
not Ih'cu treate<l with the sut)- 
■tance, the re(hirt Laid.
Nnoaacna d rew  wide 'ti-ntion 
•a r ly  thi.s y e a r  with s dnlmexl 
cancer and leukem ia cure for 
which d e s it e r a t e  (tarents
the cardinal coinmlt.s him self on 
rac ia l  issues.”
Aft<>r Father DuBay m a d e  his 
le t te r  to Home imblle hist week 
he w as rellevul of adm ln ls tra
nlloeatlons committee In the de­
p a r tm en t of agriculture, atid 
two caretakers  employed at the 
legi.slatiu;" by the public works 
departm ent.
 ..........   Pi'etUler Ilo‘ S Thatcher said
live d u l l e r  at'* Stl A 'lberl‘’’tlie | before he took nffiee that civil 
f . r e a t  Church. l)ui continued his 1 servants  who hint u()t ei,(gaged 
p ries tty  duties. i" political activity whlh* on the
' . , , .. „i iob under the ( C F and who
Si>oke.sinen for the cnrd lna  performing us»‘fiil tasks In
an efficient m anner  need not 
fea r  dlMulMnl.
.said iKX dl.sclpllnnry action had 
tieen taken against F'nlher Du- 
llny , but that removal from  ad- 
brought children  from lb (tain, niinistrntlve duties w n . i  a noi;- 
Cnnndn nnd o th e r  countries. tnni mntter of iwllcy when such 
The youth who Nnesscns Iteldj, ,  d isagreem ent nrlscs. 
ut ' RS an e,xHmi'le of the effic- 
ienVv of his laepa ia t ion  has
since (iusl. an<t Naesseie. him- 
i»etf Is under ch.irges of p rac t is ­
ing medlclite .md p luu inary  
without a llcenee Ills serum
WRS lirnnded a -  "lisele-.s' lo 
the 'fop cance r  kdsa .uorv of
e had engaged in jxi- 
lilieal aellvitv while iicling in 
hl.s offleial capnrity . B< now Is 
eveeuin  e ■ eCl etal ' of 0)e ba-- 
katehew . (I Fedel alitill of l.idK)i‘.
"I 've  lieei\ active |Bill11rall,'’.” 
!('«• iMiid. ' I n  Itkil I (iiade a 
iKwoh Kt wlitcl) 1 adviuiited
m ines  det>“rtm ent In co-oi>ei a tuoie ’ '
lion with die Canadian m im hg ^ ^ 1' '  '
"At tile lin e Isith the optosi- 
tion Icadi r miow P rem ier 'lliat' 
c l .e r ' aiiU Mi Pedrr-on  m io  
vmeiitl I’logrcs 'iv  (' Coiisriva'
Carl Edy. c h a I r  m  n n (d' 
the W o r k m a n ’s (’om i)onsa lion  
B oard; a n d  Donald Tan.sle.s . 
ch a irm an  o f  the Sii.ska tchow a: 
Medical C a r e  liv.surnnee C o m ­
mission.
M r. S h o v n m a .  Mr. Ed.v am i 
Mr. T a n s ie y  d ec l in ed  to sa.s 
why they re.slgned.
Mr. Ashfielci sidd h e  vesigned  
bOl'lLllM' “ it llil.S )l.IUi<’
very  obvloii.'s to me t lm t  1 will 
not be r e t a i n e d .  The elvil s e r v ­
ice Is In a  g r e a t  fl.»|). i th in k  
vou can e.\i)OCt a lot o f  top i’\e n  
/to l e a v e ,  be di.smhsst'd o r  
Mr. LIkIn sidd )n an Inter- ^(njec/ed o u t . "  
view he was told lu' was (lied ,mdd lie lu ig tit
because he had engaged in I'O'in,,,,,. i-e- lgned  ev<'U it tliere h:i<l




Choo.se t r n i i r  "F o am tread s” 
washable  s l i p p u r s ,  or Pack­
ard  hard o n  .‘mft. sole, Alwa.vs 
a pleasure w ear. Sizes (l-l'J.
3 .9 8  .9 .9 8
Always a s u l t a b lo  gift for 
D ad . 'See  the lacK o  .selection 
of al wool or . s t re lch ie  sox 
In p l a i n  o)’ patterned.
1.00 . 1 . 5 0




Nar.vsfns. an auto I'uwliaqic iniiu»try hn* launched ■ driv 
(khoOnce to»iK « ha'log' c o u r 'c  (.ocfcumie able young Cana
By corre‘ i<on<lene(. » as latetmn- q m n  hlgl) schod  ■ gtRdoatcs to
vdiW hi l ’nnml.i cndwuk lUi careers in ti)c mln
Iji Ihytlie lueiinm.'.i vi.d- of llq- i-rai indu 't t ' ' .  Till- is I 'eing ftvuu 
\nd skid to to- " a n . d i i i c i  t im tiuougli '.he iiuliliv ation of .» ^
'fcl.'cd on , gov f t  noieiit c i i te t ,  1,,, ; . |:t  e n t i t l e d  K n trane .-1'8''*' 
weic fouixl to (ont.'un dl-iitled Avcaids whii ti provides <li i.iiledi " ’•'" let
d; Ifl'. .''.nnt They  imnt«lnei1 no nnd other finnnclal .n-Mstanre
.trace of lervmy or 1)1>xk1, a \ t i l lab le  at unlveis ines  and
^ \ M s s r n <  had m.i(m.T|nH he « 1 .
AnrtC hi ‘Oru ' from (he Pi.xte) "dver in.:C. .Uou.s ,a Iw .(eld
of ItHsCulntesi ho', -ci. I '\.
been no
cioiU. lie - i t id  a m an  m hP Im.-
-ition had to 1 .iiitiKKalh  ..... .
the . relativ e mm Its " f  I'is g o s  
el mill nt |»>sl .Old i i. 'itiote o|.«-ii
el.’.ew'here ..
Mr M c lx m a ld .  w lm  Is a P "  
detiiily (11« m ie r ,  sa a i  ui aii m -  
teiMcw tl 'Kt S aska te l iew  an e l ’- > 
scivtiiU,- vs«*it Knt)W 11 as t to  
best 111 t 'n n f id a  l)eeit»;-e of th e i i  
Imdi qualif  u  atioor
"N< VV (»<(sitions .o r  coHiii. ; .. 1 
,md thi i< 1- Coll. Idei ..)il(
11 t i m e s ,  ■ h e  
. line of ( te m
Of I h c  | , . loe
Iflfifl V A I J A N T  -v: S l a n t  6, 
f l oo r  shi f t .  Low m i l e a g e .  
F u l l  pf’ice nnly
19.76 P O N ' n A F  ( ' i l l l ' - i n iAN —
V-8 eng ine ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  r ad io ,  
ve ry  low mi l ea ge .
Fu l l  P r i c e  .1(1'I s *995
ID.’iH V\V A-1 I'ondltion,
|.'ull P i lee OnI.v




M en 's  Pyjamas
i ’rinlcd cotton In a a s o r l e d  
novelty patterns and c o lo rs ,  
lapel style jacket, ticitw 
string aiid button eio .sure. 
Completely washable, jr  Q n  
Sizes A to K. J . T O
, .,Vv0 " xrro"r^Y.''
. \ V  \ \
are
iilmut W hcil thev s.i.' 
C.ill he.d O i l i  jirlce.”
t a lk  ing
’ Ul ilii idy
Nylon F l ig h t  Bags
Double t e x t t i r e d  nylon, eeian- 
ere liiKsl, l« -a the r  handlet and
e o i n e r - , 
3 hang i  I 1 9 .9 9
Fplding P la stic  
Web Chair
Colorfid (ilaslic- webbing,
light weiglit a h i i i i in i im  fritiiie 
foldt  c o n i i a i e l l '  ' 1 A  Q f i
("'M’k e r  ba.M' i v . T Y
-  2  Cycle 
Rotary Lawn M o w e r
S h u  i l \  di e l  l iodv,  r n s v  lo 
' . (ar t  r e co i l  l a i t i e t  t h o n  lojH!,  
h g h l w e i n l l l .  e as v  t o  l>iish,  
t i i i l s e l i l t  b l a i t e ,  l a f e t y  hick 
b h u l e  el i i lel ) .  f l o a t - l o e k  ' c a n -  
lol  (lo[) iiv e r ) ,  liaiidU . f t  able 
dh'C w h e e l s .  A I L  Q Q
lte]f s.ii i.ltil.V.;,t).'i S i ie ' a  
k,'< .Monlhl) on C1>Y
■ ! : - 
i C  ••
l i v e  l e a d e r  I < d l i ' d  f o r  niv te--
1 w'as  a c t l iP !  on  i t ie ov " f  at  
p e h . d f  w h e n  I m . i ' l e  ' .M..V i.e 
lliL' vl/cevtl ’ . . g t e e  vvMti *»*.me , .
C a t d m e r  - a ; d  o n e  c a r e t a k e r  f e e l  t h e v  C ' m i d  g i v e  t ■ c e i  '< r v  - I 
. v v . o  f i x s l  f or  )H. l i t ieal  a e t i v i t v ! lec* -.o!" ( ! d  ; tee,  <"1 * in*' :  >'■
• ‘ ( ( ; u s d  t h e  i . ' h e i  t x - e e i .  e h "  w : . ‘ t W . . '  ’ ■'  ' (a ii
e ;  tlie | el  i m v . e u t  a g e .
, ,.'
• leki (i.M. r .
( iiinr In and »r# 
for > ourself. '
WI in R V F V  AVI.. 
51(13
Itpen M ih t ly  ’Ul * p.m.
dlom pH UU-
^  ire O n i 'O d A lf  D J!'" MAY I6ZO
Phone 762-5.122 — *ihon<. 4 «pri
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Uonta Pjrofessional Fins ■— ex­
ceptionally light w e i^ t  and 
comfortable ^  moulded rtii>- 
■' b e r . ^  '' ■ ' 0/.;■//• ?'0?
Small, pair Medium, pr#
6 .9 5  6 .9 5
Large, pidr Extra .Lge.<
■ 7 . 9 5 : :  ; : i | 9 5 | :
Pfo-Style Swim
Shatterproof lens —j; l A  Q C  
equalizer control. Each ^
Pro Style Snorkel
Bellow type e lbow . po% tube/* 
soft m outh '. 'to'to




l^ iib le  textured nylon 
celanese lined, lehther 
handles and,corners' shoe 
phcket, full siie pocket^ 
3 hangers.
15’6” Deluxe Runabout —  Colors red, white or turiqupise a n d  w h ite .
40 H.P. Electramatic IMotor —  Neutral, forward, R everse, S ep a ra te  5-Gallon 
Mile Master T an k . \-
—1000 lb. T r a ile r —  Complete with tilt bar, tail iites, winch e tc .
A dult life preserver, vest type. K apok filled, 
universal size with tic tapes. Each
V est type Unicellular Foam , 
Snap fasteners. Each 8.95
Preserver
Supports to 50 lbs., vest ty p e ,. Kapok filled, 
t ie  tapes. Each
Yoke Type Kapok Filled,
Supports to 90 lbs.
BOATERS!
SPE C IA L  COMBINATION O FFER
F eath erllte  12 ' Aluminum Boat 
w ith  5V2 H.P. M otor
The u l t im a te  in  light weight — P o r ta b le  -r- All 
purpose c a r  t o p  — Foam  flotation— - FuU painted 
interior.; /■,
Motor — C o m p a c t  Sea Horse 5)7 com ple te  with tank 
and  fit t ings. , 0 ' to , ' : ? ' ,•
Reg. $506 .
Special
S tan d ard  S t j ie  Water Skis —  Solid Sitka, Spruce.
6 6 ” X 7 ” . R egu lar Harness. Pair
Stan d ard  S ty le  Size 66” x 7”. ;
S o lid  m ah ogan y . Pair
5 Fly Laminated
M ap le  a n d  walnut. Pair
A
A I
S itk a  S p r u c e . 54” x 7”. Regular harness.
S in g le  S la lo m  Ski —  Sitka Spruce 66” x 7’ 
With r e g u la r  harness. Each
Sturdily built Canadian bicycles vyith mud. and chain 
guard, super strong -Vs” axle and extra strength wheels. 
16”, 18”, 19”, 2 0 ”, 28” sizes in Children’s to i  
Adults’. Special, each '
55 Monthly on CDP
Sidewalk Bicycles. 15” size for Boys and Girls.
$5 Monthly on  CDP. Special w w » i
V r-f
1 * m m
 .N S m t e ^ a i m
Hi • "|i|a|||» ..... r \ \
A
S ta r ter  Set
SAVE on 11 Piece
“ T ru -F litc” set consists of 
2  w o o d s, 4  irons, and put­
ter . V inyl coated fabric 
b a g  i s  also included. Men’s 
a n d  W om en’s.
Closed Face Spinning Kits
2-pce. Fiberglass rod  with 3; 
g raduated  ring guides' and ,tip 
top. Shaped cbrk grip, red  
lustre  m etal ree l  sea t .  Close 
face Spincast ree l w ith  ,mono­
filament line, and . assorted  
lures, "to ■ "to '?
Reg. 13.95. S p e c ia r
S  7 ish; givek strong support' to two. steel swings- and glider. j  
Easy to assemble — fiin for 
ail ages. '' ' \ "/
Here’s everything a family o f  4  needs for camping funf 
Dural umbrella tent is 7’6 ” high, has 54” eaves, 48” high 
side extension with 3 poles. Warmly lined sleeping bags, 
sturdy camp cots, folding Coleman camp stove and
camp table. < t l1 0 7
Complete set only ^ I Z f
Above set with CABIN T E N T  —  Has dutch door with 
nylon screen. Adjustable steel poles, 9’ canopy, privacy 
curtain. Complete set only r j t
$10 Monthly on CDP. # p | j ^
Popular 9 ' x  1 2 ' C abin T ent Has 
Extra W ide Square O p en in g  Door
Tough waterproof drill roof and wall, scwn-in duck floor. 
Wide 34" dtwr with zippcrcd nylon screen and 3 nylon 
windows with storm flaps. E'nll canopy over door, privacy 
door curtain. Steel poles, pegs and carrying bag. Cool 
yellow roof and rust walls. 7 ’6 ” peak. 5'6”
16” X 24” fire box. 4 position plated grill, 3 position spit, 
hood and m otor, 5 l j ” wheel, lower tray, q q
side hadle, charcofil bowl. V  1 /  * 0 0
22"
J.i” tripod fixed  legsj ratchet new lift adjustable grill, 
one position spit, fo o d -^ t  and motor 1 A Q Q
with 1’ cord. ^  I H .O O
Each
3  lb. Celacloud Fill Sleeping Bag
] end
10 .99
5 lb. W ool Fill Sleeping Bag
Large 36” x 7 8 ” size. 10” zjppcr, full opening  so 2  
can be zipped together. All poplin shell with 
patterned flannel lining.
B o a t Cushion
K a p o k  filled —  15 x 15 x 2. Gov't a 
D u c k  cover;,
P olystyrene Cooler
3.50
P icn ic Cooler
F o r  cold drinks and good f. od on picnic, camping, I  i i  fJJC 









C h e s t  Type. 
M ed iu m  Size
Chest type. 
Large Size 4.98
Built to withstand rugged recreation —  non-slip bottoms. 
Full size rings, easily inflated, permanent colours. Heavy 
duty Forti-plyed vinyl construction.
Size 56”. Reg. 4 .98. Special, each
36" X 75” size . Same as above but with red 
kasha lining. Regular 9.69. 8 .9 9
Handi Jug -  Insulated
K eep s Hot — Keeps Cold. '
HO 07.. capacily. Perfect for all outdoors. 1.98
40” Diameter, single ring, keep thcip safe, cool O  T Q  
nnd content. Regular 2.98. Special, each
Water Ski Belt
I
ndjuhtablo snap buckle strap moulded.
Reg. 89,95. Special
•7 M onthly on CDP Coleman 2  Burner Camp Stove Charcoal Briquettes
■ H  fl i-r4x»frwTrl r * h n iv 'n n l  h r l n i m t l / * # :  n r
junior Sleeping B ags
3 »b. wiH)l batt insulation. W eight (approx.) 3' j lbs. Cozy, 
watm fawn Kasha flannel lining with sturdy Ruff-coat 
outer cover. I’ully (|uilted wi th 24" zipper. A robe for 
the small mcml>er of the lam ily who really needs 
his own rolK. .Special
Handy com pact set folds up like lightweight suitcase. 
Independent burners, windbreaks, removeablc grill, 
large gas ta n k .’ -i ft Q Q
Rugged green metal. ' l*T* # 7
5 .9 9
Large 9 ' x  1 2 ' E con om y Tourist Tent
IJmbrcila frame with 7’6 ” peak, 4 ’ rear cxtciGion. W.itcr- 
proofed duck lUx>r. 34” Dutch style dmir. 3 nylon windows 
with Monu llaps. privacy cu tta in  and diHir. r Q  
canopy. Reg. 62.9.$. Sfvcial D Z k D U
IS M onthly on CDP
A T O R K  n o t  RA:
Mon.. T urn.. T h a n . ,  and Aal.. B;M a.m . to S:M p.i
HarciwDOd chnrcoal bflaunttCK, provide a liljth bent with a 
m i n i m u m  of smoke. ,
5  lb. bag 10 III. bag 20 Ih. bag
59c 1.19 2 .2 5
r  ̂ \
C h arcoal Lighter
S u f i '  .111(1 cii.''.v tu  u>e, pniVKie.s  lii .stuii l  l i r e  in  n i l  c h m c o n l  
b u r n e r  r.
1 Q u a r t ..........................  65< 1 Rint      39(*
Unicellular foam  -  
into belt.
Small
22” to 30" waist. 
Medium
31” to 38” waist. 
Large
39” to 48" wai.st.
Each 4 o 9 5
liadi 4 .9 5  
■ ac„ 4 .9 5
Badminton Sets
4 rackets. 2 birds. 18' playing net. iiielal pules and stakes. 
I very thing, for lour player*! Easy to set up on grass or 
cem en t, easy to learn. Ideal lamily set ft q q
lo r  the youngsters. #0
Ski Tow Bridle
Attaches to stern ol boat for connecting 
tow ropes.
Double Bar Tow Rope
75 foot poly rope, 
two wotKlcn handles.
Deluxe Single Bar low  Rope —
luouldcd plastic handle, complete 
with with float





75 loot poly rope,
4 .9 5
5.50
Phone 762-5322 Fr^s ^  Depailmenis —  Shopi Capri
• \
, V IN C O R P O lfA T C O  z r f  M A r I 6 7 a
